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EDITORIAL CHAT
OUR CHRisTMAS NuMBER cornes to you in seasonable array,

with a wealth of good things for your table. In the firat place, we
have two Christmas stories by Canadian writers which should prove
a pleasing dish of fiction. "A Wedding Witness," by A. Gertrude
Jackson, tells of an averted tragedy, and "The True Spirit of
Christmas," by a New Brunswick contributor, Kate H. Miles, is a

bright picture of two young Canadians who found their best Christ-
mas joy in helping others ta be happy. Then there is a charnxing
story by Nellie E. McClung, the author of -Sowing Seeds in
Danny"* and -The Second Chance."
We are sure tbat wben you read
"The Flight of Plip*s 'Pigeons"

your heart will be filed with sym-
pathy for the small hero, wbo found December C ON]
tbe ways of bis feathered pets so
trying. Mrs. McClung bas a de- Fie
ligbtful gift in represening the trials THE WOOING 0F AN
and joys of the youngsters, and you THE HOUSE 0F WI:
will ail probably be anxious ta hear A WEDDING WITNE

mre about Pbilip. Then there is TRUE SPIRIT 0F CH
aiEnglisb story, by Annie Tibbits, FLIGHT 0F PHILIP'S

about a y(kung man wbo found tbe THE COST 0F A CRI:
course of true love proverbially un-
smootb; and there are aur serials. SPECIAL
whicb are unwinding tbeir plots in a TUE MONTH BEFORI

5 you interested. Teei e e HOUSEHOLD EXCHI

cbeer and camfort wben tbe Yule-FAH N

Chrstas" ndthe directions as ta SMART GOWNS IN1
te manufacture of Christmas tays. DAINTY FROCKS F0I
Embroidered trays are among the AFTERNOON COATS

lt t fashions in gifts; any bouse- FANCY BLOUSE -

wfe would be glad af sucb an EMBROIDERED TRA-ý

addtin t hr dnig-romor e- IN THE SHOPS -

bhristmas number tells you baw ta A DECEMBER LUNCI
*mae thm. ur s cal edîtrauJ FRY O THM

be m. Our muslen aical edtor
matersof Celentma rgavesonde CUIARFONC TE 1

assresyouofattntin aîdto ny HOU SeHOLI) DECOR
THrEspneneyou ws oî .HOUSEHOLU HINTS

TEYOUNGER READEFRs are
well looked after in this number, and SPECIAL DE
will, no doubt, take as much in- AROUND THE HEAIR
terest as ever in the Rebus competi- THE JOURNAL'S JUN
tion, whicb bas always proved sucb THE CHRISTMAS RE
a papular feature. There is a PROM THE PUBLISHI
Christmas puzzle. also, which will CAA ANGRS
give Our junors an opportunity ta THE DEIA NGRL'BI
exercise their ingenuity. The letters THEN'RSSIN-TI
in the recent competition regarding a OE SINT U]
summer holiday have been entertain- MISCEL
ing and creditable, and we should EDITORIAL CHAT
ike to have given a prize to each EDITORIALS - -
young correspondent. We hope yau MATTERS MUSICAL
will al take an interest in the new
competition, "A Winter Adven -___________

ture," and send us letters wbich will tell of our Lady of tbe Snows.
FoR NEXT YEAR we bave stories and articles already

promised wbicb will make the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL an
eagerly-welcomed visitor. We bave a deligbtfully romantic story
af old-fashîoned daes, by Percy James Brebner, wbo wrote the
novels, "Princess Maritza" and "The Brown Mask." The Janu-
ary number will contain, among otber fiction, "The Path of Gold,"
a story by Ethel Kirk, a young Canadian wbo is winning a place
for berseif in journalism. There is not a week that we do not receive

letters aI inquiry as ta ways in which
_____________________ womnen may earn tbeir own living.

Now, it is generally admitted that,
191 if a woman is not presiding over aE NTS h9 orne af ber own, it is better for ber

ta be providing for berself than ta
ON be dependent on others. We intend
ILFUL MAID - - 6 ta publisb a series of articles an
zOWS - - - 8 women wbo bave made a success of

S - - - - il certain occupations or professions.
,ISTMAS- - - 12 These articles will be thorougbly
>IGEONS- - - 13 practical and will deal witb actual

E -- - - 20 cases of accomplishment. The first
BATURESis published in the current issue, and
EATUREStells of "The Lady af Dainty

cHRISTMAS - - i9 Lunches," wbo has seen a forty-cent
(LUNCHES- - 44 cake grow into an extensive enter-
'GE- - - - 50 prise. There is notbing more stimu-

531 lating ta one's own efforts than ta
PARTMENTbear of someone ta wbom iîndustry
PARTMENTand perseverance bave brougbt suc-

GOWNS - - - 3 cess. Tbis is a wonderful age of
'H LACE - - 36 opportunity for the woman who is
JNIC STYLE- - 36 not afraid of working and waiting.
LITTLE GIRLS - 37 And there is no country wbich allers

- 38 a finer reward ta pluck and endeavor
* - - 39 than does our own Dominion, Sa,

> - 41 tbese anxiaus correspondents may
- 42 find some answer ta their questions

:W MENU in the articles we propose ta publisb.
;ON - Teacbing and needlework used ta ho

57 the only occupations open ta woman;
- --now, there is hardly a field, from

- -24 rancbing to architecture, which
MON -14 women 'have mot entered. An

TIN- - - -5 article in a future numnber will deal
S with the success af women in poultry-

'ARTFI*Mraising, and athers will show how
AR.-MEN14 financial success bas been attained in
HDRS - - 14 various walks cf business, The series
fRS - - 17 af articles on a nurse's career will be

ks - - - - 18 published during 1912, and will
JB -- - 26 give a practical idea of wbat equip-
FB -- - - 26 ment is necessary for thist calling.

- - - - 4 The work af the Women's Institutes
- - - - 46 was neyer sa flourisbing as at present,

~-~ousand the report of the Annual Con-
3 vention will ho found in aur janu-
5 ary number. The Insitute Depart-

- 28 ment has proved one af the moat
_________________ attractive in the JOURNAL. We re-

gret we cannae publish ail papers.
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Mr. Grocer, why don't you seil more Mince Meat?
We believe it is because you haven't told the housewife
enough about Heinz Mince Meat.

She naturally lacks confde in any
commercially-prepared mince meat.

Then why don't you-Mr. Grocer-
exJIaiz b lier the difference between
Heinz Mince Meat and the kinds usu-
ally sold?

Why don't you telli her of the Heinz
Pure Food Institution ? Why don't you
describe to her its dlean model kitchens,
sand scoured and flushed with water reg-
ularly, to keep every corner sweet and
spotless ?

Teli her of the cleanly, uniformed work
people who guard the purity and quality
of ail Heinz products.

Every housewife would want io cal
Heinz Mince Meat if she could see it
made. Every detail' of its making i4
open to inspection, and thousands of vis-
itors do see it made every year.

Tell her that we use selected apples-
ripe, juicy, and tart; that we wash, pare
and core them-taking out every bruise
and speck.

.Tell her of the luscious Valencia raisins
-every one seeded; that our- currants,
too, are the finest imported and thor-
oughly washed.'

Then you know we get choice cuts of
fresh beef every day. And clean,,whole
knob kidney suet - snow-white and
wh oleso me.

These things, with the finest candied
fruits and peels and Heinz-ground pure
spices, impart to Heinz Mince Meat its
wonderful flavor- delicious - ncomar-
a6k. And it is as pure and w/w esome
as the finest home-made product can be.

The particular housewife wil I appreciate
your telling her these things because you
can save her the trouble of home mince-
mneat making,; and she'li appreciate, too,
the fact tînt you actualiy pay more in
order to give ber more quaiity for her
money-in ail Heinz 5 7 Varieties.

Heinz Mince Meat, as you know, is
soid in glass jars, in stone crocks-in
Heinz I mproved Tins, also by the pound
from bulk packages. In seiling it by the
pou nd you wili, of course, always tel your
customer that the flavor will be even
better if it is aiiowed to sirnmer slowly
fifteen minutes before using.

And tell your custorner that every
pound and every package really consti-
tutes a trial sam pie, because she can return
it to you and receive full purchase price
if it fails to please ber.

Heinz
Plum' Pudding

Heinz Plumn Pudding is a 1uuyoflx
uries-rich, ight, digesti~~ble. jic
raisins and currents, seeded and waslhed,
rare spices and candied fruits -every
good thing that goes to make a pium
pudding good-goes into Fleinz Plum
Pudding.

Other Heinz good things for the Holiday table are: Heinz Tomnato Soup, C
Pr.sres lle, wetPikes hiiSauce, East Indiananbery Sauce,

presrves JeliesSwee PiclesChil Chutney, Euchred Figs, etc., etc.

H. J. Heinz Co.- 57 Varieties
Member Of Association for Promotion Of »uity i FOOds
Read our Advertisemnent Guarantee on page Three Of this i8sue.
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EDITORIALS
A t Vulitiei,

T is actually here again-the best holiday of the yeaz
-and we realize that nothing can spoil Christmaç

cheer, and that even the modern commercial spirit
takes a blushing and shame-faced departure when
the rosy face of Santa Claus appears through the
snowstorms. " Going home for Christmas " is the
glad announcement heard everywhere, and the heart
beats faster as the December days are marked off the
calendar. Do you not remember the old times at
boarding school, when you counted even the hours,
as the Christmas holidays drew near? Nothing
else will ever look as bright as the lights of the old
town and the welcoming windows of the old home.

Yet there are homes, even in our prosperous and
enlightened Canada, where Christmas brings neither
warmth nor gladness. These are the spots which we
must not forget in our own preparations for the
festivities of the season.

Above all, let us remember the children in the
hospital and do something towards making their
Christmas bright and merry. The "small persons"
who are suffering demand our sympathy and help,
and the Christmas Spirit should inspire the gifts to
the affhicted in the tiny cots.

rhe inatitute Convention

TfHE tenth annual convention of the Women's
Institutes of Ontario, has completed a decade

of which the members of the order may well be proud.
Even the most hopeful of the founders could hardly
have foreseen such gatherings as met in Guild Hall,
and the University Convocation Hall of Toronto,
during the month of November. For years the con-
vention was held in Guelph at the time of the Winter
Fair, but in 1909 it was felt that the demands of the
organization had outgrown the meeting-place, and in
1910 the capital of Ontario was the rallying-place for
the members. This year, the Horticultural Exhibi-
tion was open during the convention days, and the
members were privileged to obtain a glimpse of the floral
and fruit wealth of Ontario. The first keen frost of
winter was in the air, but there was no coldness in the
welcome which the delegates received.

Mr. G. A. Putnam, the Superintendent of this
work, is to be congratulated on the class of speakers
secured for these occasions. Too often the subjects
chosen by convention speakers are hackneyed or
visionary, with little bearing on the actual needs of
the hearers. Such is not the case with the Institute
programmes. The addresses are essentially practical
and suited to Twentieth Century needs. The women
who gather at these conventions are fairly convinced
of the importance of the home and do not need to be
informed of the desirability of devotion to its needs.
Consequently, platitudes on the subject are not
regarded with enthusiasm. Such up-to-date addresses

as that by Hon. Adam Beck, "Electricity on the Farm
and in the Home," and that by Dr. Helen MacMurchy
on "Social Service," are both practical and invigorating.

t In fact, the whole programme presents topics which
are vital and progressive.

* * *

More Mon Tachers

THE teacher's relationship to the community appears
to be still of absorbing interest. A tragedy in the

remote country districts has led to increased urgency
on the part of editors, with regard to the necessity
for more men teachers in our public schools, especially
in the districts where the rougher element is prevalent.
The subject is a somewhat difficult matter to discuss,
and there is no special good in dwelling too insistently
on an isolated tragedy. There is a practical objection
on the part of young men to the teaching profession,
especially so far as the rural schools are concerned.
The salaries paid are not such as to offer compelling
attractions to ambitious youths, who have many ways
before them in this land of various and golden oppor-
tunities. Feminine competition is blamed by many for
this state of affairs; yet woman, also, is finding peda-
gogy inferior in financial charm to a business career.
It is a pitiful state of affairs that young girls should be
sent to cope with conditions which would tax masculine
strength-but the remedy is not easy to find.

Most observers of our modern school system
admit frankly that it is a mistake to have so few men
teachers. The man and the woman educator are both
needed, if our public schools are to accomplish the best
results; but the "feminisation " of the staff of instruc-
tion is remarkable. Those who deplore the scarcity
of the man teacher are not criticizing adversely the
woman teacher. It is quite natural that the boy, as
he emerges from childhood, finds in the man teacher
a readier understanding of his ambitions than could
be expected from the woman instructor. The Boy
Scout movement is helping in this crisis-but the
cause of the difficulty is economic.

Mugi In the Home

IN our large cities, there is no dearth of good music,
so far as concerts are concerned. In the country,

it has been remarked by several observers that music
is generally recognized as a desirable accomplishment
and a refining influence. Where there used to be a
small melodeon in the farm-house parlor, you will
now find an upright piano in all its rosewood glory.
It has been generally remarked that so many women
give up their music after they are married-and devote
themselves to more immediate domestic duties.
This is so often the case, that a woman over fifty years
of age, who plays duets with her eldest daughter was
asked by an astonished guest how she had "managed"
to keep up her music.
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THEWOOING 0F A WILFUL MAID
A Story of the Course of True Love Which Finally Ran Smnooth

By ANNIE 0. TJBBITS

JIM LED WAITE stood beside his desk with bis face growingslowly grey. His eyes were staring out of the window; bis
back turned to tbe old man who seemed oblivious to every-

thîng except bis own concerns.
"Yes, it's that I'm afraid of, Jim," the oid man was saying,

"and Iwant you to help me tofind out if you can. If she'sin love
with that scoundrel it'il break my heart. But I'm afraid tbere's
flot much doubt about ît. He's always there in the evenings-
alwaya hanging about ber. Just find out for me, lad."

For a moment jim made no reply.
"Stella wouldn't," he gasped out at last, bis voice sbakin.

"You must be istaken, sir. Stela can't care for Reid-it isn
likely."

Mr. Herman's face iooked a trîfle bard in tbe morning sunisbine,
and be apparently did flt see Jim Ledwaite's strange pallor wben
hie turned after a moment and faced hlm.

"But-why did you asic me, sir?" Jim asked.
"Weil, two beads are better than one, and I've nobody lse

to belp me. If ber motber was alive she would know, but a young
lass is a dlfficult tbing, Jim, and you've known ber so wel-been
so close to us al these years. You'll be the very one to, find out
for me."

Ail these years! How tbe words echoed in .jim's mind. "Al
these years" dated back to the time when b. had been brouglit, a
waf of six or sol into Mr. Herman's house. Tbough eigbteen years
bad gone by ince tben, that day stood out clear in jim's mmnd as
tbough it had been yesterday. H. remembered it as a nigbtxnare
-a suilen, foggy day when bis mother lied been carrîed out of
Herman's factory a sbapeless mass, a belplessI covered body that
iay strangely stiil wben they put it on the table-tbat neyer moved
again.

Dimly, through a fog, bis mmnd had gatbered wbat had hap-
ped. Onlyv1gelyi bs*ixsmail years bad bc beard from the

wastbs oter

"lYou comne home wth me and play with my littie lass a wble,"
be had aaid. 'lWill you, lad?"

Jim's eyes shot te the figure of bis motber, but she neyer moved
-se gave no igri.

"lYour motber will not say nay," Mr. H-erman said, witb a
choke in bis voice, and a minute ater with the boy in bis arms
h. strode out of tbe cottage up te the great houa. on the bill.

And jim, rememnbering now tbe iîttie fair-haiired cbild who
came running from the firelight te, meet tbem, fet bis beart jumn
and tbrob in his breast et the thougbt of that moment, even thougl
eigbteen years had gone by.

'Stella, my lass, l'y. brought a playmate for tbee. Come
and give hîm a kias and tell hlm you're glad to see im."

And Stella, who haed grown into a grand lady, who had been
to France te sachooi, who wore silk: clothes and rode in a carrnage,
who wus an heiresa now-had flung hen arma about bis cold and
ragg.d body .ighteen y.ars ago andl kissed bis tear-stained face.

In the elghteen years that hadg b e b e lad worked and
risen. HBisrnaster liad done well by hlm. Ife had fed and clothed
and .ducated him, and et laut put hlm in tbe office ini the factory
wbere, until the laut month or two, h. had don. weil.

If Mr. Herman had been a bit disappoint.d in the last month
or two, lie sald nothuiig now. Al bis thoughts were on bis daugbter
Stella, the. beautiful young lady who was 80 different f rom the. tlny
child who had hugged the dlrty boy ini her chubby amis .ighteen

Iyo sethg nbd esjim, that I can think of," Mr.
Herman was sayin."S8.inl love witb someébody, Jli, and if
I only knew whom, Ishould know bow teact, maybe. You and she
were ucli chuma always, I thouglit you'd b. able te find out better
than anyone."

jim's mouth gave a bitter twist.
'But--slie's grown up," he stammered. "lShe's different now

since ahe's corne from eschool, sir. Thlngs have altened, and ahe
doesn't make a chuai of me now, ir."

"Doean't ahe?" Mr. Herman al&h.d.
"'Tisn't te b. expected, sir," said jim. "Ther.'s a differcrnce

between her and me. When I think that if it hadn't been for your
goodness I should have been at the workhoue "-his voice choked

"Tut, tut, lad. I don't want you te think of that. And
anyhow, if you do it's all the more reason for helinlg me now. Tii.
lass is in love wth somne one," h. went on.' That's very clear.
I'v. seen it this last week or two slace she's been home, and I want
te find out who it la, for it's plain .nough she's aahamied of it and
afraid for me te find out. I don't want to ask her outright. If
my auspicions are nlght, sh. won't tell me. I believe it's young
Tom Reid. But I shall know what to do if we can only find ont.
WiUi you try, jim. lad?"

ýJlm turned and nodded.
'l'Il do my best. sir," lie raid. "Only ince she'a been te France

ahe's got new friendas, and ah. doesn't seern very friendly te me.
But l'Il do my best, ir."

"That's riglit. Now for certain we shail get at the bottom of
it-two h.ads, you know, jim; and if it's young Reid l'Il talc. ber
for a trip round the. worid the. week after I find ont. 8h. shan't
have hlm if I can hep it."

"But ah. mnay b. fond of him, sir, and then-"
"'Then l'Il cure her," saad Mr, Herman. "You help me-

H. broke off te look a little sharply late Jin's face. It looloed
white in the. mornlng ight, and there was a weary look about the
bis eyes, as though he did not sleep atanights.

"You find ont, Ji," h. added, and then turned abruptiy
te his deaic. As Jim lef t hia office h bc oked after hlm, slghing a
little.

"I hope it's only a phase." h. muttered te bimseilf "I hope
that lad won't g o wrong."1

H. rat lcoklng at the cloaed door for' somne minutes. Manv
numors had r.adxed hlm of late-whispered binta that i Ley
waite had tarted on the dowaward th-that the. lad he had
takea and reared anid befrlended was ecomig a ganubler, a fre-

quenter of a bad club and a boon companion of Tom Reid, a manwbo was, in bis opinion, a scoundrel.
Jîm b.d been always punctual ln the niornings so fan and badnot neglected his work, but Mr. Hernman bd looked anxiouslyoften at tbe teil-tale lin.. about bis face, at the beavy look lu biseyes that spoke of late hours, and perhaps wonse.
" Thinking about Stela wUii cure bini maybe," h.e said to him-self as be aettled te bis work. "I'l give hlm sometbing te do,and"-be sudd.nly chuckled-"two beads are better than one,tbey say. W.il, we'il se.",

T IM'S task was bitter enough.* Ail lis life hee lad adored StellaJHerman, and now te b. set te watch hier, to look for theloveliglit in lier eyes, te find ont who wa. the luckyman ah. loved, was almost more than lie couid bear,even tuouqh sbe bad grown prond and cold since she lad been lnFrance. he no longer seemed even friendly. But lie loved bierjust as lie lad always don. al bis 1f..Ever since Mr. Hlerman bad adopted hlmn he b.d lived la tue greatbouse on the. hili almost as if lie had been tue millowner's own son.Stella lad treated hlm almost nek a brother until lately, and nowthe sense that bie was la the, way la the. drawingroomn at nigîtwben h.e return.d wittblber fathen f rom the factery, that she resentedbis appearance at their diningtable, lad sent hlm ont into tbestreets, te wand.r about restlessly until one iniglit Tom Reid badintroduc.d hlm to the club la tue town.
Aften that b.e md always som.wh.re to go, and it seemnedte hum better that tban face the coldness in Stella's .yes or riskthe snubbing ah. mniglit give hlm,
Now h. wonld have to stay at home te keep watch, and it seemedte hum that le was face to face with a criais inubis 1f. as bitter asthe on. of eghteen years ago when uis mother had been killed. Itmeant anotuer break-anotluer upheaval, for he could flot remnainin Medchester. He bad, in fact, been on tue point of teiling Mr.Herman that mornlag that h. wanted te ç&o and it was only the.suggestion about Stella that prevented him;. He would do juatwlat Mn. Herman asked, andthneosoeheeout of si lit ofStella-and out of memory of her-- ie couldee
But at the door of the drawing..room tint nigit lie stood aghast.H-ow could h. ever forget lien?
She stood by the fireplace, tail and slight, and fair, and as b.opened the door ai. turn.d ber bead qulddyý. A stra.nge flickerpassed over ber face wben ah. saw hlm.
,You!" ah. sald coldly.

jim crossed the floor with an effort te appean indifferent that.seemied te drive ail the. blcod from his cheéka; oand sat down lnaachar on the harth, He dd ct look ater,but h emedto f,,berliadcol eys pon himn-seemed te set eflecte.d in th, efrn, the proud cnri of ber lips. H. kaew tue contempt ah. lad forhim, but h.e dar.d flot look te se. it la ber face.From a confused want of aomething te do, le teok ont a tebaccopoucli an'd began makiný cigarettes. Stella stood looking downat hlm, wth her face urosy lbard and! white. If le lad look.dnp hie iglit have tuought ah. lated hlm." ýHa. the. attraction l in te wapaled--or what? " ai, askedwi th a silgit sneer. " I don't beiive yon have spent an evefnglien. for weeka. Youi'l hbc bore'! te '!eth."ig
He di'! not 1if t bis lie'!.
"I1 daresay, " lh.sal'!."fl.sides, 0 ash. paused "besides, Franki an'! Alice Curnie andMr. Reid! amy look in. *e ahall probably pl% cards and you'ilbe ont of it. I wonder why yon camne in tongt?"'
His fingers pauinéla ist of rollng a cigarette."I wanted a change," h.e rai'!. H. looked.up. Ah, why di'!ah. late hlm so? Whiat ha'! le doue? How was it tint bis ownwild love for hem seeme'! te roua. la lien sucli fierce antagoi?"I believe yon hate me," heIsa u'!denly. OiiiSi, turned away ber head.
" Don't h. siIy. Why '!on't you 9gOout as you always do?Yon'il only b. la tue way to-nlght-youlil put everything ont.The otuers won't 1ke te play unless you do, an'! yo'il le tue oddone. Why have you choses to-nighit te saatm h ? tsjtlîilejot do sucli a stupi'! thlng." ya m tsjai edi'! not speak for a moment. lie rale. another cigarette,an'! a sud'!en cqeer silence f.il between tei"I1 suppose 'Stella sId! abrupy tlsiayou nu or somenni;.m.." pl t at thte girl has given

"Of course tuere la a girl," lie Iad'."oyo npegzuess? Yo're 1k. an ostrich, bury1ng you h..'! e IdontBut, after all, who car..? And haýrk! s' htsmotesn!-Suie bft.d hherinethe tond
Shelifed er eadtolisten. a'!ld as tee usdat tue door, and Tom Redcrame in."aaknc

Jîi felt the blOod stand still i i en sleae iran'! for a moment lie coul'! not n lilveina aeys h sc!brof annoyance flashed over lber face befor.eb& o e wet frwa'!lo
greet hlm. etfradoThen it was not Raidi

jim drew a breati. Reid came l gave a. abrupt, condescend-.lag nod towrds him, and s.ttl.d '!own ta taik t 8 aIf it wasanot Reid!,then whoWa tOh. l'! Nt el!flow ha bheant boun'!.'!now la bus body! Not Reid!'Hie waited iPatiently for th, oteste corne la, and! when tîeddat lat, h. rose te hua feet, stnding with hsb otemne-piece almost as if leh Is<ta rbis to b ahe,,f totii. niantemoment that he w as anooan ht themf . fotuupon hlm just as Stllaaa tut te ur es îooiket1'ownShe glance'! tewards hlmn hrPY and for jastodwtcig i-wt ,g -i uti reathing apacesteod wg, stcif h z. .tininl J ntouglitwitu a fience,him. ~WSt~g of re aOfgti ido
te nbd shoul getfid of hi to-niglit, ee .l'opinion to-night. H. a ewsidPetee fSel,came. e"ea and jmat then, lie did not*Sie seernu.'to tosihed ltte Dubies twa hs ngnation. An'! tien he lient fowran tw oiaiaionow that ah, greeted Fe Crn ithwr..ub ltasn'Jlm 's liesrt bu raed w ithin hirn . H emrnlt h t1ipe a e n
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sick. If Tom Reid was a scoundrel, FPred Currie was somethingworse-a white-faced, cringing te
He feit ashamed and angry. ThatCurre should dare to speakto her! That a blackguard like hlm should even touch her hand!jim's own bands clencbed. At least, wbatever bis origin, hislife bad been dlean and open and straîgbt. And while she satencouraging this coward who was beside her, she treated him with

open contempt.
It was the longest evening jim had ever spent. Mr. Herman wasaway, and no one else came to break up the littie party of four.There were songs and music. Stella and Currie sang together,and then afterwards for a bitter haf-bour before they went heand she sat oehero he frskeote ro;ad Jmwahe

teflush rsn nher cekteIgtsakigiihreewt

of tas o he- an w oknew nter truth or ho r? B teeve Tom edh mtogbtthan an unscrpuous oward Jiefolwigtemht no thealiwhr tey ton aher ng andthe reet utsthde.

towrdnMr r-nHsetun, whre h sa woeties
time old a n till ithHa s ose aloa boily i beinguon

Hi whesh heard tthielfttteeof a ino the hall door ath

"lie dropped intO a chair befOre the dyÎng fire."

started; and it was a' strange grey-Whlte face that Mr. Hlern=asaw wben ha came îin."H1fallo? " ha said, " what brings you here?"
ýim did flot reply te the uton
'I'vafound out for you,' he said abruptly. "I've found outWho it is Stella cares for."

"Eh? "
"It's Curi"-oung Fred Cui-rie," broka from bhis lips. ,Imsorr, ir."
For a moment Mr. Hermani stared witb a puzzled, bewilderedlook upon bis face. Then lie laugbed outright."Go and tell that to the marines," hae saud."But it's true, sir,"
Mr. Herman looked again sternly inte bis face, and stood fora moment wltb steady eyes flxed upon hlm. A faint shadow seemedto bave crept over him, but 5hm expected more than that." ýI'm sorry, sir," be said. " CrCurrie i-.a..Ç elo-not good enough for Suteellta.godfelo
Not ýood enougb, eh? "'Didn 't you know, ir? IHe'a bad, and b. cornes of a bad

stock. No. he'a flot good enough, but e's the one ah. cares for."Another odd look swept Mr. Herman's face. He raised bisbaud and stroked bis beard, and if jim had bappened te look athlm then ie zigt bave seen tat iewaa Iidiug a smule."There's one thing I ouhtItl you," hb. nid, "I meant totell you before. I waut to ev you, sir.""Eh?" Mr. Herman locoked startled."I want te go. I'ye felt it for sume tme, ir. I want te gote Arnerica."
" Good g acious, jini!» broke in Mr. Herman. "You can'trnen i? e t alknonsense, lad-"
"I do mean it, sir." Jim swung swftly round. "I can'tremain br. any longer-I can't stand it-'7
"Can't stand wbat?" Mr. Herman repeated sbarply."The life, sir. I dou't likeit. I want tosee alot more of theworld than I can se. iu Medehester,"
His voice was teady enougli. but Mr. Herinan stared bardinto is faceasa if b. was seeking the key te a riddle.

IlNonsense, im. Tbinc it over. Sleep on it. But now-are YOu sure of what you say about Stella and Curre?'
"Sure!"
"Well, I must Put a stop to that. But tell me how, Jim? Twoheadsaie better than one, aren't they? Well, p ut yours againstmine and tell me how we are to turn lher fancy. What do you tbinkof getting some other fellow to make love to bier?"

Jim. made no reply.
"Wbat do you tbmnk would be tbe resuit if you did."'Il?" Jim blazed round, bot and breathless.
":Yes, you. Don't you think you coudeut out young Currie?""But-for fun, sir? Make love to ber-for fun!" There wasa deptb of hoarseness in his voice tbat stirred Mr. Herman sharply.H1e bent forward, his face changing and growing serious, and putbis hand on his shoulder.
IlWhy sbould it be for fun, Jim?" bie asked.Jim started sharply. His face went quickly white, the blooddrained from bis very lips.
"I-I don't understand, sir," hie said in a whisper. "Don'tforment me-I'm in a torment already. It is more than I can bear.Don't tease me, sir."
IlI'm not, Jim. I mean it; I can see a lot fartber than my noseas a rule, and wben I suggested to you to find out who sbe was inlove with, I knew what I was doing. I've seen bow you feit for along tinie. 1 know, my lad, wby it is you began to spend yournights in a bad club, and I determined to stop it-and I set y ouon a job whlch I thougbt would keep you at home. Yes, I .veseen it in your facc--your looks. God bleass ber, lad! bow could youhelp fallhng in love with bier? Tbe bonniest lass in Medehester.And you-do you think she couldn't care for you?"I"She bates me, sir," whispered Jim. "Snubs me-"Go and snub hier in return, my lad," said Mr. Herman.'Il?" cried Jim, startled. 'Il? If you are good enough toforget wbo I am and how I camne to you, she doesn't, sir. And youcan't niean it seriousy-not really."
I do, Jim, lad. I know you for what you are, and I'd ratherhave you f or a son-in-law tban any cbap in Medcbester; and ifyou'll go in and try, IlI back you up. You'd better set to workat once and makre love to ber before rny very eyes. And bowwould it be for me to bc indignant, eh? To forbidhler to flirt witb

Wou' Tbat's the way wis'.e parents set about things, I believe.Wbat do you think, Jim?"I'Il don't know, sir," saidJim ina wbisper. "I only know thatshe battes me more than you think. She detests me."
Mr. Herman shook his head.
"Paint beart neyer won fair lady," hie remarked; "but ail 1can say to you is-save bier from Currie. Seriously, my lad"-bis voice and face chaged-"serously, she must be saved fronihim, and you can do it-I know you can do it."IKnow." Wbat did be mnean? Jim was puzzled, but thechance lie had given hlm, the hope of success worked a magicchange în hlm.
Stella's snubs lost half tbe effect. H1e even snubbed bier back,to bier dismay and astonisbment, and somebow the look of indig.nation and rage which sbe flasbed at hlm scarcely burt him."Tell ber wbat you told me," Mr. Herman suggested to hlm."Have it out to-mÎght--I'll ke it I
H1e did; and bis words feIl like a mbhluontea'ers
"lHas Jirn told you," bier father asked, "be's going to America?"Stella drew ber breatb with a little gasp.

Jima?"I she began, and stopped.
Yes, andbhewants to gyo at once, as far asIca ae u."For--for bow long?" Stella faltered.

Mr. Herman rose f rom. bis seat with the gesture of a man in a
"Tbat'sjust it. 1e wants togo for good-wants to go and leaveus forever. His mmnd is set on it, I'm afraid. He's been restlessfor some time, and now-he'll be off unless y ou can persuade hlm,Stella. H1e won't stop for me-even tbough I'm as good'as a fatherto hlm. I've called hlm ungrateful, but hie don't care for that.But anyhow, I can't stand in bis way, can Il Stella, if it's for bisgood?"I

Stella was deathly white. Ail the gaietyr of bier seerned to bavevanisbed like a smiling country under a rnist, and as she went upto bier drawing-room she stooped heavily, looking suddenly like alittle old woman instead of a girl who had just left school.Sbe went up to the mantelpiece, and putting down bier headiipon it, gave a sudden sobi.
Jini came in just as Mr. Herman crossed the hall, and was sentto ber at once.
" Jini, go and $ee if I've left mry tobacco pouch in the drawing.rooni and bring it to me."

imdid not suspect, and at the door be ,stopped abruptly.'Sntella," he cried, "wbat is the matter?"
She stood stili, scarcely breathing, ber bead down 'upon themarble.
H1e went forward.
"Stella," hie repeated, "you are evn.:"I'm nt," she bîfted bier bead, andwas instantly betrayed."Youare,". Jimi took bier by the shoulder and swung bier round.He would flot have dared do that a few days ago "teila, whatare you crying for?"
:Father sayslyou are going away."
"That's true.'

IW~r YOU going"
ne ged hs shoulders.

"'Tired of Medàbester, I suppose," hie answered.
She took a step suddenly towards hlm.
IlOh, Jim, bow you've altered lately," she said. "You're flotabit the same-not like you used to be. Jini, we usedl telbe sucb

chumis-"
"That was before you went te France and hecanie a fine lady,"he said. IlI'm not good enough for you nov."
"Not good enough?"

IlWel, it seenis so--and, after ail, it's natural, Stella, Mynother a weaver and my father only a working man. I oughtiot to have feit it su, when you snubbed me. I ought to havecnown my place better."
"Jini, Jim, inrgive me," the tears Wer te nedown lberic g i. "Jim , Ive been a coward- I- .. >b o o gi e m ,

She held out bier banda, and the touch of lier was ton mucli foriin. H1e trernbled sharpiy. His face went from gre to white"Stella," lie said hoarsely, "I-I can't help lovîxng you--ita)en torture to me day and night-I love you-that's wby I mgogcan't stand it-I can't; bear seeing you and CUrrie together, andIve told your father su. 11e knows. Oh, StellalI1 wish I hadàred-to try to Malte you-forget hlm. I migbt bave savedu-I mnigt-"
A sudden flush ran up into bier face..
"Oh, Jim, do you thÎnk it is too late now?"For a moment lie stared at bier. Then suddenly hls armaere round her, and hie was sayg vradoeaai:"Ileou, Stella, I love you." yngoe dovrgan"Ile"h iit a becauseyo wouldn't say it that I snubbedDU su, and tried te flirt with Curiel" be whispered at mt
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SYNOPSIS 0F PRIeCEDING CHAPT£RS.
An infant is deserted by a woman wbo leaves it in

the store of Angers and Son. It is adopted by Celia Brown,
who takes it home te "The House of Windows." The chîld
ls given the name of Christine Blrown. Some tinie before
the desertîon, Adanm Torrance, the real owner of Angers
and Son, has bis only cild kidnapped. 0f this occurrence
Cela ls ignorant. Adam Torrance hears that bis child bas
died. His wife aiso dies, and he lives abroad. Sixteen
years pose and Christine continues to live witb Celieanmd
ber blind sister, Ada. Celia le in financial distreas and
Christine determines to pl o position of 'reader» to
Miss Torrance. Mark Wearebam, uephew of the latter, fol-
lows the unsuccessful Christine, and contrives to make her
acquaintance. Adanm Torrance, who bas returned to the
city, sends Mark, his nephew, out te British Columbia.
Christine secures s position in "the Stores." Christine is
followcd by a sinister.looking old beggar womnan, aud is
furtber annoyed by tbe attentions of Glilbert Van Slyke. The
woman, wbose daugter's employnxcnt in "the Stores" long
ago, bad led to moral disaster, is detcrmined te wreak
vengeance on Christine, whom sbhad stolen. Adsm Tor-
rance visite "The House of Windows" in ordcr to relieve
the iters' distress.

RE yoti ail alone ?" hc asked
Ada. "Have you - no
brothe?

She shook ber bead. "No,"
she said, "but there is

'i~ Tommy. H1e je like a
brother. lie is sucb an old
friend-"

"My godfather," explained
Chiristine. "He does every-

S thing utipleasant for us, secs
S the plumber when the bih iîs

too large, and secs that the
coal man sends us decent
coal. There are tîmes" she

remarked thougbtfully, "wheii one really needs a
Mati.,

Adam Torrance laughed.
"You increase my respect for my sex imnmensely,"

he told ber.
"Oh,,Tommny dues much 'more than that," said

Ada, quick in defence. "Hc belps us in every way.
It je he who keeps up my gardeti. No one cisc
would bother, If you will corne to the widow you
will scecwhat he cati do."

To Christitie's consternation their visitor at once
crossed to the wvindow. With a proud air Ada drew
back the curtain. "lIt le tiot at its best nlow," she
said, "you sbould sce it wben the roses are out."
- Adam Torratice lookýed out eagerly and caugbt
back an exclamation! T'le titi catis and the waste
paper looked even worse than usual to-day. A
starved cat sat on the broken fetice. An ugly dog
worried an unhealthy-lookitig botie.

Christine laid a tirnid hand uipoti bis arm. "It
ie Ada's; garden," she said slowly. There was cen-
treay in ber look.

"It--it ie remarkable! said Mr. Torrance.
Ada dropped the curtain silitig. "One ia natur-

ally surprised to see it in su busy a street," she said.
"But," lie floundered, "don't you-do you tiever

walk in it ?"
"Oh, nuo!" she answercd. "It is closed. No one

is allowed there. But that doce not matter. I cari
imagine it aIl su well. No doubt it would bie iotb-
îing but a wilderness if it were not for Tommny."

"No doubt," said Adam Torrance. In bis heart
be fouind bimiself feeling a curions envy of Tommy.
The making of Ada's garden %vas an achievement of
wbich any man might be proud. And this fellow
appeared to be something of a gentleman. How
old migbt bce be? be wondered. If he were Chris-
tine's godfather he was probably old. Nevcrthelese
curiusity pricked bim. "I woider," be remarked
casually, "if I happen to kniow your f riend. You
said bis namne was-"

"Mr, Buirns," said Christine. There was a
dimple of mischief in ber cheeks. "No, I do not
thiik tbat you know cacb other. He left the Stores
years agu. 1He la now managing a departmnent in
Brindley's Booksbop."

Here was another blow. H1e, Adam Torrance,
bad been guiltY Of feeling enviously toward a clerk
-- where was this thing going to end?

"You amaze me," bc said. "I would have tbouigbt
that a man capable of-er--tbinking out-euch a
gardeui wouild be possessed (if some imagination."

"Oh, be is a poet, too," said Christine carelessly.
"Hc bas simply -piles of imagination."

"Then why le bc in a bookshop?"
"Why shouldn't be bc? The girl's voice was

puzzled. "He neyer neglects bis work to write
poetry. And be loves books."

"Oh, Tomnmy le very clever," added Ada earn-

estly. "Mr. Brindley simply could nut get along
witbout him-must you go ?"

"I amn afraid I must." He felt if be stayed mucb'
longer he would begin seriously to doubt the
stabiity of his scbeme of things. "For once in rny
life I am a busy mati. I amn, as you know, inves-
tigating the stattt of things in the Stores. Perbaps
you will allow me to caîl again wben Miss Celia
is better. As it is, you bave given me many tbings
to think about." Again bc took tbe amaîl band she
extended to bim and again it seemied to change
miraculously f rom the band of 'Miss Brown inito
the band of some delectable princee;s. Ilc bowed
over it as a courtier might bave donc.

Upon the stairs it was already growing dark,
atid Christine, mindful of tbc third step f rom the
top, ligbted the lamp and held it so tbat hie might
not have to fuel bis way. When safuly past the
pitfall be looked back, laughingly, tu, thank her,
but the laugh died on bis lips. He put out a blind
banid grasping tbe greasy bannister, for it seemed
that he was at home, in the old borne of bis early
youtb, and it was Mona wbo stood there lookitig
down upon birn from the dim stair with the lamp-
ligbt like an aureole round ber hcad.

"Good-bye," called Christinie cbecrily. The
vision fadud, and be stood alone upon the dark
landing.'

CHAPTER XIX.

Twsgettitig oti for supper time ini Brook Street
when Adam Torrance came slowly out of the
House of Windows. Ati aroma of frying fish

was ini the air. Tbrougb a dirty window, from
whicb tbe draggled curtain bad been jerked aside,
bc could sec the table destined to receive this dcli-
cacy; its cloth, white once, was soiled and stained,
its edges were ragged, its sprawlitig crockery ugly
and cbippedT. Mr. Torratice had not seen such a
table for many years, indeed bu had almnost for-
gotten thiat sucb borrors cxistcd. A vision of bis
own beautiful ditiitg-roorn came to birn, atid, ming-
lingz with it, pictures of ail the dining-rooms to
whicb he was accustomud, thecir soft light, their pic-
turcs, their polisbed tables, their sbining glass and
silver anid porcelini, their sof t masses of flowers,
the siletit tendance, the delicate food. A sense of
atigry shock went tbrougb bim, What was Provi-
dence thinking about? Wtbat did Uc mean by
allowing people to live in places like this, to cat f rom
tables; like that, to bu part and parcel, in fact, of
Brook Street, and everytbing whlcb Brook Street
stood for?

As be tood there a little cbild came up to stare
at hlm, and tben another and anotber. They seened
to ris" ont of the ground and their sole biusiness in
life qeerned to be staring. Mr. Torrance was irre-
gistibly compelled to returti the stare and wbat he
saw surprised hlm not a littie, These cbildren Who
lived huere and ate f ricd berring were just like any
other children. Tbey were dirtier and more ragged,
but for the rest they were just little plump, round-
faced children with childisb cyce.

"Going in to supper, kiddics ?" le askcd casu-
ally, buttoning hie glove.

The starers did not suemn interested in supper.
"Say, are you the docto)r?" asked one ittle fellow
curiously.

"I said be ain't," sang out another. "I told you
be's the preacher.»,

"Weil, be ain't," ecboed a third. HIe's a under-.
taker, Look at bis gloves'

This seemed conclusive. They al looked at bis
gloves.

"I'm af raid you are ail wrong," sald Torrance,
laughlng. "I'm the ice cream man. Tbat's what I

How the eager e ye ecarched bis face. "Ah,
what's yer givin' us?" said one sceptically.

"I keep my ice cream in a store at the corner,"
said the ice creamn man. "You'd better rutn and
get some before ît's ail gone."

But tbey werc not going to take a big tbing like
this on trust. Before lic knew it two dirty littie
bande were slipped in bis anid the remnainder of the
escort lined up behind.

"You come too," said thec spokesman. "They
woni't give us nothin' unilees they secs you.,

"You surprise me," he said gravely, "I did niot
know that the scePticism of the agewsa i.,
the lue creamn business."geWsactg

"Cari we get tlhe pink kind?" inquircd the spokes-
mnan.

"Certainly. If I bave any pink kind left, 1
think I have some left," b. added qukckly.

The uscort gave a faint "Hooray !" quickly
cbcckud. Tbey extcred the store at the corner ingood order. Not for worlds would tbey bave im-pcrilcd their promiscd treat by want of ducorum.

" We bave cumu for ice cream," said thuir con-ductor. "The Pink kitid."
"Five or tun-cent disb ?" asked the waitressbrîskly.
A dozen cager neck.s crancd forward.
"Ten-cent, of coutrsr!" said the ice cruam mati.A long sigb of cOntentment paesed around thecircle. 11le was a really icu crearn mati after ail.
Mr. Turrance's last sight of Brook Street was adingy ice crcam parlor crowded witb happy cblidrenand presided over by a. bard-f accd womnan, who,for once, secmed strangely hurnan and tnt abovethe extravagance of putting an extra Peak uponthose gloriously pink ten-centere,

to mci ia wn ýianifest superiormty in the scbemeof creatiun. 'Nice littIe kiddics," be thouglit comi-fortably, as bic swq ig himself on a car and, cbuck-linig a littIe, be einoved the now soileéd glovea oftlic 'iiudertaker,"

-In the quiet of blis library hetliouglut of iagaini, and again lie cbuckled, wýonder'rng wbat arwould haive said liad he been there to see, Mark-.Mark was alinoat a chld Jimself. A cblld lnglngfor something whicb be cosld not bave-that waswliy bu liad been sent away, With an impulse oflonclinese le rang the bell and askcd if there wereany lettera.
"No,,,sir," amswered the correct Benson, "That18 to say,,yes, sir-tlice la this, sir. Tt did not corneby the reguilar mail, -sir.,,
"This" was anl object uipon whlch any wcll-regu-lated servant miglit look witb sçorn. Tt was anenvelope of sorts, but so dirty, s0 dog-eared and suscrawled uipon that une did not Wonder that thc'fregular mail" had scurned to~ deliver it. Lyingulpon its silver salver it looked like a very badjuke or-a message f rom tlie fates.
Mr. Torrance regarded if witb diafavor. Tt wasa beggingz letter, of course,' and as such was not bisaffair. "Give it to Mr, Joncs. Tel! lM to attendf0 if."1
But Mcr. Joncs, it appears, had attended f0tot1heregular mrail and hac! then goue out. There wasnotbrng for it but to open thc unsavoy commnuni-cation bimself Or to wait uintfi Mr. Joncs sbouldreturri. Ordinarily, bu would Most certainîy havewaited, would bave thougbt, indccd, nu more aboutif, but thc influene fteatronwr tjafrongîy with hlm. 5  

ftcatronwr tl
Strangcîy enougb, le bad nu p)remotiflîon of hor-ror, nu forcbodinig of ariy sorabuikeupe

Soiled ting lying on thc salver. W7e cati that sixfbsensu wAhzcb sometirnes gives us warnling of theapproadli of great or terrible things "sýtrange." But15 it not far straniger that these tfinges bouîd stealuipon Us lunawares? l18ifnot mr avlostatheir stet, should mremrvllu taalde? lait nt hesiletit, their aIPProach unher-
a mani rnay stand ain the future, head up and
moments,'- a few ,rticks of thec dock, la somne un-dreamed..of bluw,, of fate whicb will brinig bis lifea clattering riin about bis feet.

Aanirrn ce o0 c I olc ctrwtrather tired smi e u thl
in he barttha li wa rea cumfortaîîe feelingln bs lcar tht b wa relly doing his duty atlast- No0 more shirking of Uripîcasatf things, nomore passing overo eNo~untl b be ofrePunsIbiitY to Mr- Joncs.Notlinil e ad the singleaet of paper whichthe envelope conitaired spread carefutlly out beneatlibis reading larrir did tIc first dimw nngsudThen sumne instincta tebck o lm anise l ndbrain seerned tu ofatitsc baf-satisfl'ed

0 segrpr. "Tnan re is trouble here," iftlawkc, Ilshart es "sense of lurking dangerge, bis brt ganto beat more rapidly Dnts warning el lie te nwar.d oitrbu
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Wbere had bie noticed the saine pectiliarity before?).
"You neyer expected to lîcar f ront me again,"

hie read on slowly, "but now the timte bas cone.
You tbotight your baby died, but she didn't. That
would have been too good. She's alive ail right,and going down to hell like rny poor girl that yonr
Stores ruined. My girl was a shop girl. Your girlis a shop girl, too. Where my girl went, your girlis going. When she's lost forever like my girl wsasl'il tell you. You can have lier then if you want.But you cant save lier. The end wiil corne soonnow. l'il let you know when. Neyer say onemother didn't get hier revenge. To show you Ispeak the truth I senti you hier ring."

Meclianically lie shook the dirty envelope andthere rolled out upon the polished table a baby'sgold ring set witli a pearl. He knewv that ring well.He grasped at it with a choking sound. t roiledaway f rom hirn, falling, and hiding itself among thericli rugs upon the floor. After staring a moment
bie feil upon his knees, searching with frantiecrager-
ness-it was such a tiny thing, s0 easily lost, sofrail a thing, so easy to trample under foot,.lHe
thouglit orily of the ring, lie did flot dare to ]et bisthoughts stray f rom it. There was something else,sornething horrible-unthinkable.something aboutthe child who bail once worn the tiny ring. Hedared flot think of that-only of the ring.But the ring, so smali, so f rail, eluded
hm-be could flot find it.

When, later, the stolid Benson came inwitb the respectable information tbat Mr.Jones liad returned, lie tbought that thelibrary was empty. Then suddenly hie sawbis master iying face downwards among
the crumpied rugs upon the floor.

CHAPTER XX.

A GAIN, as if, in defiance of aphorism,PIhistory were taking pleasure in re-
peating itself, the servants in tbe

Torrance bouse went about with frightened
faces. 0f the strange seizure wbich had
overtaken the master the niglit before theyhad no explanation, but real tragedy brings
with it an atmospbere as impalpable yet aspenetrating as the air we breatbe. Mr.
Johnson, the deteetive, felt it as hie sat inthe library, waitîng. lie lad scented cal-
amity fromt the moment of comning into the
bouse, and now Mr. Torrance entered withits history writ large upon bis haggard
face. As once before upon entering tbatroom, lie came siowly, and in bis hand lie
beld a scrap of dirty paper; oniy this timelie ieft no distracted woman upstairs; wbat-
ever the burden was, it was one whicb lie
must carry alone.

The two meni sbook bands in silence.
Botb were tbinking of tbat other meeting
and the memory weigbed. The detective
was the first to recover himself. He cleared
lis throat delicately.

"Nothing very wrong, I hope, sir ?" lie
said. "You are not looking yourseif. Must
have had a nasty shock. Tbey tell me-"

"I fainted? Yes. L believe L did. t
was very sudden-tbe sbock. But I arn
quite recovered. Physically I amn weil, but1 cannot answer for my mind if-if somte-
thing listfot donc," Ris firmn lips trembled
-a bad sign.

"Something shail certainly lie donce, atonce," declared the detective calmly. "As
you say, it will be better flot to proiong
the-the suspense. f you will tell nme just
exactly how things are." He sat down
comfortably and crossed bis feet with a
show of ease.

"First, do you remtember the other occa-
sion upon wbicb your help was needed?
Do you remember thie details ?"

"Eertainly. It is my business to do 30.
Before comning here I looked un the whole
case. I keep a full record of ail my cases,
even such as appear to be settied."

"Ah-yes. Sucli as appear to lie settled.
We thouglit that case was settled__"'

"Excuse me," interposed the detective
neatly, "you thouglit," "The con

uWhat do you mean ?"
"I inean that it was you, if you remem-bier, Mr. Torrance, who thouglit that the case was rasettied. When you received the letter announcing ni(the death of the child you were convinced that the buchild was dead. lit was a matter of conviction, not isof proof."fo
"I tuas com.dnced' said Adamn Torrance. "Do th(you iniply tlat you were flot convinced also ?" thi
- For argument's salce we will say that I was,aithough, as a Inatter of fact, 1 amn neyer certain whof any death until the Iaw, so to speak, lias passedupon the. body. This child's body was neyer found, mutherefore, spealing from a professional standpoint, ver1 could flot go SQ far as to say that the case wasdefinitely closedy"
"That is beside the point. As a matter of factwe both were convince<j that the child had been iettmurdered or had been allowed to die in revenge fora rra] or fancied wrong. What we iniglit bave tdonc had we not been so convinced 1 cannot say. ho1 dare not thinlc. If I should once begin to re- rproac~h myseif with negligence or too much credulity

at that time I should go mad. At present I arnstifi sane and I know that I was blameless ini the lesmnatter. Let us put it aside if I arn to retain rny chaisenses." 
i5"I think you are wise,» saîd Mr, Johnson quietly. saft"Let us begin ail over again. You have another t

letter ? I have tlîe first herc. 1 have brouglit it
witb me."

The two nmen placed tlîe Slips of paper uîider
the reading iamp side by side. In silence the detec-
tive read the scrawicd words of the second letter.
"24ly God!" lie said.

"Is the writing the sanie?" asked Mr. Torrance
dully. His hand did îîot shake as lie spread the
papers ont more carefuily. They went over tbcm
together.

At first glance it could be seen that the paper
was different, the ink different, but, aliowing for
the fact that the second letter was mucli more sbaky
than tlîe first, more soiled and more blurred, the
writer of them botlî was undoubtedly the sarne.

Adamn Torrance wiped a cold sweat f rom bisforeliead. "That proves it," lie said. 11 f elt that it
was the sanie. Now I know. The sarne flend
wrote botli the letters."

The detective's exarnination was niore minute,
but his conclusion was similar.

"t is undoubtediy the sarne," lie deciarcd. "The
liand that wrote this second letter is older, and
more unsteady witli continuai drinking or illness-
drink, I sliould say-tbe paper srnelis of it. The
envelope is poorer, probably the sender is poorer
also. The ink is thick and old-like the ink in abottie seldom used; perhaps a bottle ini sorne third

mer of a crowded street car le as gond a place as another 1the reading of a letter,"1

teeating bouse or taverfi; the Pen lias been ai- tInost past its use. AIl these thinigs iglit be feigned, o)t I arn inclined to believe tbem genuine. If fliere hsanything in the story at aIl tley must be genuine, itor the person writing must b>' ber own story be in m~he deptlis of Poverty and degradation. Yes, I whink we must consider them genuine."
Adam Torrance moistened his dry lips. "And wliere docs that iead us ?" gi"Nowliere-at present. But it shows us that we tûaust look for our Party in the slunis, arnong theer> poor." tI"The Part>' wbo wrote the letter ?" cc:'The Part>' wbo wrote the letter." te"You bave flot told nie wliat you think of the seter îtseif-of the trutli of its assertions, I mean.""My dear Mr. Torrance, 1 do not know wbat kethink. The letter appears to be genuine. It isrrible enough. We inust (Io nur best .to find the sa

riter.".B
Again Mr. Torranice rnoistenied bis dry lips. w,,If the letter is genuine, the assertions stand atst a chance of being truc. There is at lcast a se,iacc that mny daugliter is alive to-day. That shea young girl at an age which needs every loving toýfcguard, that she is sorncwhere in this city-"
"Now-gco easy. You'll break down if you go

on like that. Don't imagine. Refuse to imagine.
Get down to facts. There rnay be nothing in thisat ail. If there is, we wiii soon find it out, Stick
to that. What makes you imagine that she rnay bc
hidden in this city?"

"I don't know-a feeling. Lt carne to me lastnîglit. The fiend who wrote tlhc letters is here. Thisletter was dclivered by hand, slipped in the letterbox. Sec, ia bas neyer been tlirougli the mail atail. Would she flot in ber morbid revenge have thegirl under ber own eye? Would she not add zestto ber revenge by liaving my daugliter within reacliof rny land and yet so utterly beyond me? 1 tellyou, Jolinson, I believe that, if we find lier at ail,we shall finfi ber in this city."
"You may lie riglit. The flrst thing to do is tooffer a large reward for information ieading to theflnding of the person who dropped a letter in tlieletter box of this bouse. Money is no object, Isuppose? Lt gives us a chance, for, if the letter-writer did îlot venture bere herseif, someone yen-tured for lier. And it will bie a queer thing if moneywiil not make that someone speak. 0f course, ifshe brouglit it berself, we lose that chance. But itis wortli taking. You bave questioned the servants?"
" Yes, tliey know absolutely nothing."
"Weil, P'li question tbemn again. L'li mentionthat tliere is a reward. Ltrnay lielp.

But no persuasions of the bland Mr.
Lolinson, and no offer of reward could ex-tract frorn the servants information wbicb
tbey did flot bave. Wlioever liad brouglit
the letter bad rnanaged to bring it unseenand unlicard; sorne tirne whule the master
of the bouse,' in the character of benefactor,
bad chatted witli the sisters at tbe House
of Windows, or whule, in the cliaracter
of ice crearn man, lie bad brouglit Para-
dise to Brook Street, a sinister sliadow liadflîtted by, leaving this dread fuI thing in
its wake.

"Tliey don't know anything," said John-
son, at last. «We will insert the reward
in the papers at once. Then we will gotbrougb the stores of this city with a sieve.
How is it witb your own Stores? Aiiyrecord kept of tlie family connection of its
ernployees ?"

"Yes, tbere is snpposed to bie a complete
record."

"We'll hope the others are the sanie.
We'll sift tbem out. We'll investigate ailorplians, ail adoptions, ail bouselids wbicbbave anything at ail irregular in their fami-
lies. Lt can be done quietly and witliout
giving offence. Not until we know theparentage of every girl in every store in
the city shall we lie justied in concluding
that she is not among tbem."

"But think of the time?"
"Witb money we can shorten time, Lt

will flot be a long job at ail if I can bave
ail the lielp l'Il need. The cases needingspecial investigation wiil be comparatively
few. You yourself are flot in toucli witb
any of your employecs, I suppose?"

"«No. That is, I have not been up until
the present. But since my return froni
aliroad I bave been personally looking intothe management of the Stores. I have
met oniy one farnuly personally. Lt is afamiiy of tliree sisters-the name of
Brown. The eldest sister is iii, and the
youngest sister is taking lier place in tbe
Stores. The other sister is-is blind."

"No one else in the farnily. No adopted
cliild ?"

"Weil, that is one farnily off our list.We will begin at once. The age of the
lost chuld would bc sixteen? Is that rigit ?"

"She would bc seventeen next May."
"That narrows our searcli still more.

For aithougli it would be uniikely that the
child would know lier proper birtliday, she
would probably bc aware of her age within
the lumit of a year. Things look brigliter
than I liad expected. Perliaps the old hag
wbo' wrote the letter lias given us ail the
clue we need in telling us tliat the girl wefor seek is working in a store. I fancy that
she does flot mean a smali store, sucli a
store as miglit employ one clerk or two ortree. Far more likely the girl is lost in one ofDur great departnientals, wliere she is one of ahundred, a tiny spoke, aimost lost to siglit in turn-îg the immense wheel. That is proliahly what the'onian's own daugliter was-stay. Lt is what sliewas, for was she flot ernployed in your own Stores ?"

He pocketed bis notebook and picked up bis batiîtb a brisk air of confidence and, so potent in sug-testion, that for the first time since the shock: ofhe letter, Adami Torrance felt something likce hope.
"Do flot spare nioney," lie said. "Thank: God,here is plenty. But you miust let nie beIp too. Iîuld flot stand the suspense otherwise. And I havelegrapbed for Mark-Mark Warebani, my adopted

on.»
"Oh," said the detective, pausing and darting aen look at the othej'. "I did not know that--er-"..
"That I bad adopted Mark? At least, it is fthcme thing. He bas been likce a son to me for years.lut, don't mistake-if-if my chuld is found, no oneruld rejoîce more than Mark"dUrn-ni," said Mr. Johinson. "Just so, Let meýe-s Mr. Warebam a nepliew?"
"No. He calls nie Uncle, but if we come down
actual relationship, lie is only a distant cousin,"
"Independent fortune?"
"None. But you mistake if you think that Mark



is rnercenary. He is no weakling ither, and oould at any time
make bis own way. It lias been my will and not by bis that bc is
in the position lie is. You will find lim as cager in this searcli
as if lie were my own son."

Thec detective snapped bis notebook shut again. "Well, lil
take your word for lim, and you'll excuse my questions. 1 don't
corne across many sucli disinterested young men-not in my busi-
ness. Let me know when lie arrives and we'll keep hum busy.
And don't you worry-er-more tban you can belp. You know,"
lie added awkwardly, "I don't believe that there is anything in
tliat-er-tireat, you know. If the young lady is alive it is quite
possible that she may be-er-supporting berself. But, blcss me,
tbere's no disgrace in that. Lots of young ladies do it. Doesn't
burt then at al; does tbem good. You can take it f rom me that
tbere's nothing in the otlier-er--suggestion."

Adamn Torrance sluddered. "How do we know ?" lie asked.
"How can we bc sure? Sucli tbings bave liappened. If she is
alone and bepless-"

"Now, don't think of it. Sud tbings bave bappened. But
tbey don't happen anything like tbey migît. If you were in ny
business you'd be surprised. Yes, sir, you'd lie surprised liow
seldoin sucli things do liappen-everytbing considered. And blood
tells. Don't you ever believe but that good blood tells. Yes, sir,
V've seen it too often not to know."

The miserable man looked at lin gratefully. "Yes, I bave
thouglit of that. It is my best hope. 1-er mnotber's dauglter-
surely ber mother's dauglter-"ý

"Don't you ever doulit ber motlier's daugliter," said the detec-
tive clieerfully. "Wberever she is, sbe'll pull tbrougli."

But as ble ft the bouse bebind lin lie looked very grave.

CHAPTER XXI.

T-E sun, wbicli in these autumn days was getting lazier eacbTmorninig, was well up and shining cbeerily tlirough the cr
tains of the House of Windows when Celia wokce upon the

day wbicli was to sec Christine return to the Stores. Tliey bad
told ber about it the niglit before, and it liad seemced to Celia,
then, that somebow life lad cbeated ber. Ada and Christine and
Tommy liad urged, explained. and entreated. Tbey were al
again st lier and, perforce, she bad given in. Tîcir victory had
bee the more easy in tînt Celia berself lad few arguments to
support ber opposition. Sbe did not liersel! understand the reason
for thc stand she bad takcen, she only knew that she liad fouglit
for it, given lierself for it, lavisbed on it every energy of beart
and brain. To bc defeated at last was bitter. She looked back
slowly, beavily, tbrougb lier sixteen years of struggle and realîzed
liow impossible tlicy would bave been had it not been for the
hope which bad uplield ber. To give Chiristine what she had

mise erself, to liold back witl f rail hands the Juggernaut which
bad crusb,,ed lier own youtb, and to sec Chiristine f ree, bealtbful
and beautifull. This bad been the one sustaining purpose o! ber
life. She liad lost ail sense of proportion, of course; and when
tbey explained to lier that Clristine's work at the Stores was but
a temporary expedient, she liad no real sense of their meaning.
She could not realize the calanity as a partial ont. To ber the
fact of Cbristine's enitering thie Stores at aIl was defeat open
and avowed.

Yes, life had cheated ber. Tt bad whispered to ber to work
on and on, and then, wben the goal was within sight, it had
allowed lier to bc stricken down, draîned of strengtb, a lielpless,

seesbeing, too weak to raise a liand to avert the overtlirow of
ber onie hope. Tbey had aIl been so kind, she felit no resentinent
against anyone, but not one of thein liad understood. She knew
that they considered lier unconquerable opposition stubbornaly un-
reasonabyle-lacking in cominon sense.

She -iwoke-, to find the autumn sun bruglit upon thie wall and
Christine standing b efore the mirror pinnling lier pretty bat over
ber briglit bair. Celia could sec the face in the mirror thouglit-
fully smiling. Thc bat was being adjusted very carefully, witb a
slow sfiding in o)f the long pins.

Christine gave the bat a last adjusting pat and turned to lier,
"Oh, yout are awake, dear !" she said, slîpping ber round young

arrn uinder Celia's liead, fin order to kiss lier more tlioroughly.
"Isni't it a scrurnptious morninjz? I arn starting early, so that 1
mnay walk ail the way. 1 on t believe tbey ever bave weather
like this anywhere cisc in the world."

Celia mianaged to sinile faintly, but Christine's eyes were
sharp enougli to sec thie effort. Immediately she abandoned lier
idea o! walking to tfie Stores and sat down confortably upon
the bcd.

"Cissy," s;he said, using the old baby naine which had been
tbc first word she bad ever said. "I don't believe you are a bit
resignied in spite o! al.our efforts. You do not look resigned,
so I amngoing to tel] you the other part o! my plan. Tommy
and 1 bave been talkinig it over. When you are quite well and
have had a good holiday and are strong aigaun, 1 an going to
]cave the Stores at once and take a special business course.
TommiiyIs going to end me thie money. 1 think 1 arn just as
proud as you are, dear, and you cani trust me that it will lie a
strictly business proposition. The amountt needed will not lie
large, and Mr. Brîndley las guaranteed ne a good position as
soon as 1 cani take it. Then 1 cant pay Tommy back. We won't
insuit lin by offerîng lim interest, and o! course no one could
ever pay back bis kindness, but, otberwise, we shahllie business-
like to thie last degree. You know, le wants to give me the
montey to go to the university, but 1 couldn't take that. The tinme
is too long and thc risks too great; but the other proposition
scees reasonable. V/bat do you thinic?"

"Yes," said Celia vaguely . There was no use in disagreeing.
But she lad nio faith in the plan. It would neyer lie carried out.
The Stores would sec to that. They would neyer let ber go,
this ignorant youing thing, sitting there so confidently, planning
impossible things with level brows and smiing lips.

Clrsie'called Ada's voice f rom the sitting roorn. "You
will lie late-"

Celia turned lier face away, and Christine, thinling that sIc
wisbed to sleep, drew the blind quietly and went out.

"Youi'll bave to take the car now, dear,» said Ada. (She bad
ail the wonderful time-sense o! the bind). "But before you go
look at the letter behind the cloclc. It came yesterday wben you
were out. It is only a circular, 1 suppose."

"From the directory, 1 suppose," said Christine. lIer checks
were flushed and iber lantI was trembling. The letter lad corne
then, after ail.

"Is it a bill?" asked Ada anxiously.
"No, dear,-it's-oh, nothing. lil take it with me. I must

run. Good-bye."
"I must tel liher," thought Christine, as she sped down the

steps. "I f eel like a conspirator. l'Il-l'il get T]omnmy to tell
ber. No, that would bie cowardly. l'Il tell ber myscîf. 1>11 read
ber the etters. Shc will enjoy then. There's nothing ini thein
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that anyone might flot see-only 1 don't sen to want anyone 'tohave the chance." She laugbed in amusement at herseif. Some-how the world seemed a specially pleasant place this morning.The crowded car was flooded witb autumn sunshine, but she didflot realize that it was sbe herseif who brought some of the glorYwitb it. She only noticed tired faces looked up at lier briglitly,and tliat one f atherly old gentleman beamed upon bier broadly aslie made room for bier in the corner.
And the corner of a crowded street car is as good a place asanother for the reading of a letter. Truly one's toes may bctrodden upon and one's bat crusbed, but there is sometbingdeligbtfully private about a crowd. One may blush and syileat will, quite liidden by tbe broad party wbo bangs upon the strapin f ront of one.
Cliristine's letter was shorter this time. Her correspondent

f rankly confessed a faling off. "I do not seem to be able to -ritefor nuts any more," bie wrote despairingly. "I don't know why.I always thouglit I was ratber a dab at writing. And aIl theturne 1 atb inking such jolly things to say, but wlien I sit downI can't tbink of tbem' 'not if it was ever so.' Tbank goodness Islian't bave to be bere mucb longer. On Monday we start up theCoast. In anotber mnontb l'Il lbe back, and then l'mn coming East,uncle or no uncle. I bave absorbed enougli atmospbere and assi-milated impressions suficient to satisfy a cannibal."Wc start up tbe Coast niext week in a tug called tbe':Sluswap.! According to Macgregor it is a fine naie, and'byordinar' lucky." No one, le assures me, las ever been lostoff a 'Shuswap.' No 'Sbuswap' lias ever been wrecked, but albave corne to a natural end in their beds, or, to be more exact,their scrap-iron lieap. Ail names are eitier Iucky or unlucky, itseins, some mucb more s0. For instance, there are some naineswhich sirnply fly ini the face of Providence and are disciplinedaccordingly. Tbere is ini the barbor, now, a trim looking yachtwitb sbining brass and dainty cabin. Tt isý rumored that she car-ries silver plate and hand.embroidered linen,' but no one will buyber because lier. naine îs 'The Davy Jones. ' Already slie bassent two successive owncrs to join lier narnesake in the qlocker.'Macgregor secins to think tbat it served thein riglit. I suggestedthat the naine becbanged, u i bo i ed 'I doubt iftberc's paint made thc nugb to bide a naine like yon,' lie said.Tben hie told me tales until I declare lie made me wonlder ifthere miglit not be somnetliing in a naine, the immortal Bill to theconitrary notwitbstanding.
"Last Sunday wc took out a picnic party on the 'Sliuswap.'There were Miss iJane and Miss Marian and pretty Miss O'Hara(and don't forget the 0), For men, we bad Mr. Rickman andMr. Macdougal (wbose folks in Scotland bave a real, live piperto assist digestion, and Who is revcrenced accordingly), Mac-gregor and mnyself. 1 liad an instinct that 1 was supposed todevote myself to Miss O'Hara, and I did. I don't tbink it wasmy fauilt that I bappened to be devoting myseif to ber in tbebow wben a big wave caine over and soaked us botli. [t wascntirely Rickman's fault,' for inisisting on steering tbrough thetide-rip in tbe Narrows witbout knowing bis business. Tt alsowas not by any want of devotion on mny part that there were nocurling tongs on board. I scarcely see bow Macgregor and Icould bave foreseen their necessity; but it is certain that MissO'Hara appeared to blamne me for tbe wbole catastrophe,"But this was the only uflpleasant incident of the day, and evenit was flot witliout its good effect. Macgregor, Wbo was gloomnyin spite of bimiself, as he felt uneasy about going 'pleasuring' onthe Sabbatli, quite cbeered up after it. HIe seemned to tbink thatwe liad got wbat was coring to us and could now call quits."Vancouver is very American in taking its Sunday Iiglitly.That rnorning the Narrows were quite gay with bobbing pleasurecraft of ail kinds, launclies, excursion steamers, yachts, and littierowboats witli a single sail. Even the water was unruly. Butwben we liad steaned into Howe Sound, Sunday came upon usunawares. Tt is a wonderful stretcb of water, walled in by moun-tains, dotted witb quiet islands. I don't know wliere ail tbe danc-ing littie pleasure boats went, but in baîf an bour we liad losttlimail. Five minutes more and Macgregor and Macdougallwere arguing predestination, Marian and Mr. Rickinan discussedesoteric Cliristianity as expoundcd by Mrs. Besant, Jane and 1bad agreed that wbicbever died first was to liaunt the other jsto prove tbat it could bie done, and littie Miss O'Harabaaccepted the fact of no curling tongs witli a beautiful and Christianresignation.
Later on, we quoted poetry, thougli, wlien it came to my turn,1 could think of nothing save

"'Far and few, far and few, are tbe lands wbere tlie .umblies live,Their lieads are green and their liands are blue, and tbey wentto sea in a sieve.'
"Miss O'Hara surprised me by quoting Keats. She does notlook like a Keats person. Rickrnan saîd lie-didn't know any butpatriotic pieces, but lie knew so many of tbem tbat lie bad no calto feel sby. He infornîed us in Many different ways and atmucli letitb at ini spite of ail temptations to belong to othernations lie rernains an Englishmn.~ And then Macdougaîî toldus about the flowers o' the forest which are a' weed awa'. (Don'tknow wliat it mnean.)
"By this turne we were ail borribly bungry, so we took the'Sbuswap' in to a place wbere asingle bouse is percbed Vpon thehilîside and partook of soft-hoied eggs and liard-boiled tea witlifixings. 1 neyer saw anytbîng more peaceful than that place. Itliad a beach o! colored pebbles and water as clear as if it weren'tthere, a background o! pine and cedar, up and up-and a sunsets0 gorgeous tbat Magreor shook bis bead at it as being toopronounced for a Sabbath evening. As usual, when every pros-pect pleases, only man was vile. The owner' o! the bouse wasgrurnpy. Ifc did not appreciate the peace of bis suirrouindings atail an opd bitter y tat things were more lively berebefore e losth icense.
"Cçoming borne (there were no waves now) Miss OTHara con-fided in me tbat she would like to spend lier honeymoon on atug boat. Stean, 1slie said, WaS SO Soothing after the eternalchug-chug of the launches. (Rickrnan owns a launcb.) 1 saidthat 1 f cît sure that Macgregor would lban the 'Shlswap' gladlyfor so laudable a purposebhe reply did not seem to pleaseber, for sbe went over ,bu tkto adughebutClpoetry.haeadakdt aduaîaot eli
"Have 1 bored you witl i al this scribbling1 know that atîeast Ihv not said anything that I wantedto say, or that Ireally thoumgt i tatle to say. 1 wanted to tell yois ail that Trealy tougt intha peceful Slrnday amid thie mountais but1could flot do it. Thoughts seemn so pretentious s0 pompoýus, 50affccted wben wrîtten down. Are tbey really so, I Wond~er, or isit a kind of false shame that keeps us alwaYs on thie surface,asbamned to spealc of deep things, so terribly a! raid of provoking asinile?
"V/linI zzrne East again and you anid 1I eet (as you bhaveprounise<J) shah we discuss anything andtI erything save thie
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A WEDDING WITNESS
The Story of a Dramatic Ceremonywith Happy Ending

By A. GERTRUDE JACKSON

OIS EMERSON hesitated
as she viewed the only
enipty place in the train.
For one moment a touchL of racial pride curled

hrscarlet lips, then the
Christmas spirit filled
her heart, and she drop-
ped into the seat with

asmile. Its occupants, two Armeniann inadamn cwe pnyThe young woman beside her jerkeda magnificent mink collar around berneck, and drew back into a corner.
She vias short, and round, and plump,
with a pretty, babyish face in dusky
curîs, and set with eyes like sloes.
lier whole expression was a childish
pout, and she turned the gold band
on ber finger petulantly. The young

man, a swarthy, low-browed, weak-faced fello.w,
whom Lois tock to be ber liusband, called her Anys.

The oblier vioman was taller, older, and cotise-
quently more womanly. It came out in their conver-
sation that se was a sister of the lttle wife. She
talked to the man in low vihispers, and ie met the
caress in ber tones with covert, adoring glances.
At fîmes the girl iAnys leaned forviard to address
themn, and their open indifference aroused a smould-
ering Cire ini ber black eyes. After the first dark
looks they ignored Lois completely.

Across the asle were four- deaf and dumb boys,
wlio were apparently telling stories. Their unre-
strained 'merrirnent toucbed a cbord in Lois' ovin
hiappy -heart, and she almost laughed aloud when
they rocked to and f ro with laugbter. It vas four
moniths since Lois bad beeu home, and &he was
bubbling over writh gaiety and god spirits. The
Christrnas feeling intoxicated ber, and ber whole
soul -was aglo.w with flic infectious bappiness of it.
Then she càug'ht the so<nber eyes of Anys apon the
scarlet rose on lier coat, and the smile faded f rom
ber lips.

ILt was her firât insighit into a 'world that bad been
far froin ber own slieltered girlhood, and t fascin-
ated, 'while it repulsed ber. She marvelled at thbe
youth of the little wife; she snarvelled at her in-
difference to publicity. She wondered who they
were, bow tbey Iived, and -how tliey happened to be
traveling together. The man's hands, thougli dark-
skinned, viere soft and well ýkept. The dress of the
two wSmen spoke of 'wealth and cultured taste. AUI
around tbemn people were laughing and joking. The
crowd <>f yôung men at*the doorwere teasing each
other good-naturcdly; there was ài smile on the face of
the PeeVish woman in front of them ; the tired mother
of four ýrestless urchins vias gigglfng-like a girl as
she shifted the weight in lier arm=s: Iýut back in the
corner the pretty face of the Armenian girl was
set and cloudy. Lois, looked at lier wistfully, hop-
ing she woulid speak, but Anys stili twisted the gold
band and pouted her already beavy lips. Two crisu-
son spots burned upon lier oheeks as sbe watclied
tbe mani, wbose attention was riveted upon the
vioxan at bis sie; the latter was showering upon
hien the s;ubtIe flattery so fascinating to a young
man when it cornes fro'm a wornan of maturer years.

The train stopped at last, and Lois drew a long
sigh, haîf relief, haîf regret, as -she pic-ked up bher
suitcase to change trains, The Armnenîans were
getting their wraps too, but she slipped out quickly.
The train for Waverley vias not in yet, so she
'wandered into the little -alcoye of -the waiting-roomn,
and found a quiet corner. Site was scarcely settled
when inx came ber companions of te train and
seated themacilves flot far from ber,

Thle wornan dropped a jeweled chatelaine on ber
sister's lap andI went off in searcli of a drink. Anys
crept close to 'ler husband anI fondîed bis hand ini
lier ovin, ànd toeicbed lier cheek agains't iis sleeve
lovingly. She saisI little, but the passionately cling-
ing touch spoke volumes. Lois couîdn't stand, t.
Site turned ber rocker that se ight net see the
bored yawns of te foreigner as lie submitted in-
differentîy to te caressing fingers.

"I wouldn't be like thiem," thought Lois, "for
aIl tbe money on earbb, though the inoney'd corne
in migbty bandy just now." Then site sigbed-a
very wee one, Ïor site laughed ýbefore she finished
sigling. A pretty set of fox furs danced before
lier eyes, but she sbrugged ber shoulders daintily.
After aIl, it was Chtristmas, andI wio could be both-
ered being sad because one's fatlter liappened to be
a mnster in a little oftside city churcli, where
money was a rather scarce quantity? Sbe was
going htome, toc. Even as she smiled at the thougbt
od little Buli at home with bis mnop of curîs, a
sliadow felI asîant lier lap, ami she looked Up to
see the Armenian girl,'Anys, standing 'by the win-
dcow. Lois looked back slowly toswards the mani.
The womnan bad returned, and vias talking soitîy
to itim; bc was Iaugbing, and Lois sbivered sud-
denly. Just as the sfiadovi of the proud, little
figur~e at the wîndow bad shut out the sutishine, so
these people clouded ber'happiness. lier impulsive
little soul acbed to tbrow both arms around the
lonesome wife, but decorum and inbred tact for-
bade it, so she just tapped ber rubbered foot impa-
tîently, as sbe looked sxp at the slowly-moving cloth.

'Tshaw " slie muttered, as site went to the door
to sec if there was any -train in siglit. "You're a
great goose, Lois Emierson I The very idea of
gettirig yourseîf al balled up over affairs that are
no business of yours."

'blietrain was conuing, but witb a schoolgirl's
impulse site unfastened the red rose that the girl
land looked at so long, andI tore back to -ihe window
in the alcove.

"I love roses, don't you?" site cried impetuousîy,
laying it on the small, dark band on the sîll. Then
shie lied, but not too soon to have seen that rare
senile ligbht up the glocomy face.

She boarded thxe train and, to lier amazement, a
few moments later, sbe caugbt a, glimpse of the
Armenians getting on the samne one, but in another
coach. A feeling of irritation came over ber, but
tixe nearness of borne sooxn dispelled it, andI when
she rusbed off the train at Wayerley into Fatber's
arsus, the Armenians faded into thie oblivion that,
sooner or later, is tbe fate of aIl clouds.

Talk of clatter! Lois descended on tbe parson-
age ike a cyclone, and three small tornadoes were
waiting for ber. She could not get near 'Mother,
for Bub was clinging to lier skirts, and Elsie was
showing dolI diabes, and whIen -ite gralibed up Baby,
lie beat bis new spoon on lier liead in an ecstasy
of joy, Fatlxer set down the suitcase, and chfimed
in laugbingly, 'ýNow, Mother, witat do you tbink
of this for a quiet, college-b1red young lady ?"

Mother smled, but lier eyes were suspiciously
dira as sbe kissed the iappy face, andI took Baby.

«You noisy people " site lauglied. '"Don't you
know enough ta give the poor girl a chance to sit
dorvn after sucli a long trip?"

Lois flung off ber coat andI caught Mother round
the waist. "It's your turn to sit novi, Mother. MIl
rua te siackP

«The &lac-k " echoed Father in snack annoyance.
'Plie idea!»

Ting-a-a-ling!1
"That awfl belll1, sais IMother. '"liusli, cuil-

dren, hush. There's sorneone at the door."
t was Father *ito was wanted, and Lois

grumbled merrily. "There, Fatlier, sme olsI garru-
lous t.hing bas conte to pour bis troubles into your
Chiristmas ear.»

'ULois " reproached Motlier gently.
"~Oh, welI then, Mother, it's Mr. Ricl witb a

turkey, andI a new fur coat for Father, andI a pig,
andI a set of Limoges china for-yo'f'*

The - dancing grey eyes were irresistible, and
Mother burst out laughing. "Oh, yo're a perfect
terror, Lois. I Iaug'l more in à day when you are
homne than in a month fwhen you're away."

'"Mmm-mnmxnn," murmured Lois reflectively
"Do you &uppose I'd mxake a fortune if 1 took out
a patent ?"
-' TheI door opened, and iMr. Emerson put in his
head: "A wedding," lie saisI softly. 'Il ne you
dor witnesses, Mother andI Lois."

Lois made a dash for the mirror andI caugbt the
stray ends that had escaped from the 'wel-arranged
masses of 'brovin. As tbey entered the hall, slie
cauglit a glimpse 'of the bride and groom in the
parlor, and stopped witb a gasp of disniay. Tbere
sat the Armenian andI tbe woman! Tbey were alone 1

'She advanced into the room, balf-dazed, and
wraited for a look of ýrecognition from theen; but
they were totally unconscious of ever baving seen
her before. She drew ber band across lier eyes
as one awakening fromn a dream, and, spelîbound,
watohed them stand up together.

"Sa Anys wasn't bis wife, after all," flashed
tbroughi Lois' brain. Then sbie remembered the
wedding ring upon the girî's hand, ans iber attitude
towards the mati.

The woman's dark face n'as aglovi with more
tItan love. Lois closed bier eycs to shut out thte
gleam of' the triuntpbant light in tbe black eyes.
The boy-be was no more-looked ilI at ease and
restless.

Lois clencbed lier bands. She looked appealingly
at Mother, but lier eyes* were do'wncast. Wbat
sitould sbe do? DisI anyone ever. bear of inter-
rupting a wedding? And then-maybe it was al
imagination I Maybe they were not married!

"If only I could tell Father," thought Lois
wildly. lie was saying it now-al-m"If' anyone
atnong you know auglit that should prevent titis
mati and woxnan being joined in the lioly ordinance
of matrisnony, speak now, or else for ever holsI
your peace."

Then follewed that awful silence. The very beat
of Lois' heart cried ont to stop, but bier tangue n'as
stiff, and refused toexnove. The deep voice began
again., For one instant Lois was again in the alcove
of the station, andI trying to escape those agonized
black eyes. Then an overwhliîtng floodI of sym-
patby swep't away ail the barriers of difidence, fear,
convenionality.

"Father, Fatiter 1" she cried boarsely. "Ohi,
stop! li1e's got a wife.".

Thte sudden stilîness was more appalling than
a peal of thunder. Mother was speechless with
amazement, andI Father locked wonderingly over
his glasses. Lois took two quick steps forviard, ansi
bier bands' were outstretcled impulsively. "Oh,
dan't, don't 1" site cried again passionately. "Snob
a dear ittle wife, with ber citeek against your
sleeve I Oh, hovi can you? Eow cati you ?"

The boy was sobbing unrestrainedly, but the
*wcoman stood with a sneer on ber face. lier bitter
antagonisin was fast cbanging to disgust. Thle tears
were coursing down Lois' flusited face, and thte
slight, -girlisb figure trenbîed like an aspen leaf,
but -sie disI net hesitate.

"Oh,ý you'Il be 50 unbappy, when its to late.
Oit, I'm so sorry-so sorry. Please, please go to
her I Do go quickly! AnsI it is ýChristmas I Oh,
do go!1"

Witli eager luinds site pushed bliem gentîy to-
wards thte doar. The woman n'as silent, btut the
tears felI saftly navi fromn lier averted face. The
boy cauglit Lois' itand, passionately, wldly-"Ah,
iMees-Mees-"?

Lois witlidrew it gentîy. "You viii love -lier,"
she 'whispered brokeniy. "Always you wilIlibe good
to lier-site is so littie-so sad-and--and t is
-Christmas 1"

The door cîosed. For an instant Lois stood
snotionless. Then with a swift step slie crossed
the rom andI buried bier face on 'Motlier's breast.
"«Motiter, eh, Mother 1" &ite sobbed.

'Dear child," murmured Motiter, and site stroked
thte sunny btovin head witli trembling fingers and
a thanieful heart.

AndI amang the thîngs that Lois prizes tnost
there lies a letter, written in a childisit script andI
stained by tears. t came by thte land of a little
newsboy who saisI lie had been charged to give it
to the inister's daugitter.

"IL knovi non'," it read, "vIliat your Cliristsnas
means. t lias corne to me, too. I hope you will
have Christmnas al your life. Anys Settissian."
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THE TRUE SPIRIT 0F CHRISTMAS
A Story of How the Christmas Spirit and Cupid Worked Together

By KATE H. MILES

HRISTMAS without miucix
* noney to spend is bard, but

Christmnas without any of
the true spirit of the day is
unbearable."

Nancy Langford spoke the
words aloud, althougix there
was no one to hear. She
was se thoroughly in earnest
that sfic felt she mnust relieve

S ber feelings b>' getting -some
of tixose heated thoughts off
her mnd, so spoke tbem
out :to the crisp, f rosty, De-
ceimber air, through wqxich

she was traveling swiftly, settled comfortably in
the ivarm tausk ox robes which made the lght
and daintil>' bult pung a luxuriouS resting place,
and dra'wn b>' a spirited littie chestnust iare, wvho
seemed to enjoy the pace she was setting over the
smooth, rwell-packed snow of the country road.
There seemed no reason, if one coul judge b>' ap-
pearances, why the driver of this turnout, herseif
arrayed in a big fur coat, fur-gauntled gloves, and
fur hat with a scar-let wîng on its side, should be-
moan the lack of ýthat sprit whiclx it seerns at this
paricular season should permeate everybody witbîn
thxe radius of Christi-afity and the Cbristmxs stor>'.
l=ee, one could not discern,[ even alter a careful
sure> f the attractive face beneatîx the close fur
hat-alimost the color of the little tendrils of hair
which curled upg around itFs edge-aiiy deep-rooted
evidence of diszontent or mnelaxcholy. It was a ser-
io&s face, and j1ust now there was a pucker bet'ween
thxe golden brown eyes, and a littie droop of sad-
ness to the moutb, Yet the eyes observed and
twinfled in sympathy 'wîth a squirrcl who whisked
with -business-like bhaste along a fence rail, and the
corners of the drooping mxouth went up in a sinle
which sent a glow straighbt to the heart of the
samal boy who reccived it as he stood fastened ini
lus tracks b>' the snowdrift into which hc had
plunged and waited for bier to pass.

"There are aIl the Wheelers, or as enany as can

get near the window," sfic nused, the droop re-
turning, althougli she did noFt forget toe wave ber
hand te the faces ini the wàndow, waitdxrng so ex-
pectantl>'. "Poor kiddies, they *îhnk VIm going to
town to buy their' Clristmaus presents, 1 suppose,
and of course Fixe>' won't be able te understand whexx
tixe> find èhe>' have been left out entirel>'. It sernied
thxe riglit thing, when Mother and I decided that,
as we couldn't afford to spend as axuch i oney for
Christmas gifts as we usually do, we should cut
Fthe neigbborlxood failies out of our list. We have
saved mone>' and time, for the cooking bas been s0
mucix less with onl>' our own fasnly to consider,
but we've losF, l know îwe've lest so much -more
liappiness * thfie actual reducing of housebold
expenses can ever rcpay. 1 know Mother isn't
satisfied, and l'mn actually sorry 1 have te go ito

town--and it's the day before Christmas."
Soliloquizing along this line, Nancy' let ¶ier little

mare dasix over fixe srnoothly-frozen road at iFs
own Pace and they' were soon opposite the town
whicb la>' stretclxed along the bank of the broad
river, wbose covering of pure and glîstening cry-
stals was sparkling and glittering in the sunlight.
She guided the livel>' little beast down thxe bank,
then sighed deeply.

"It's a beautiful world and ideal Cbristmias
waLt'her. I1smust tr>' and catch some of Fthe rielu
spirit which insufficiexit attention or something bas
failed to devclop in myseîf."

She did ber best F0 keep thxe pucker frein her
forehead and thxe droop froen Flhe corners of ber
moutix, but it was hard te set these rnood varies for
fair, whexx, after leaving her horse at a stable and
finishing ber few last-'minute crrarids, sbc wandered
through the busy, good-natured crowds li the shops
and saw tixe toys and books and inexpensive gifts
in suoli quantities-aiid the poor little Wbeelers
were waiting and watching se hopefuli>'

"ýOh, you poor kiddies,' sixe thoug'ht' li despair.
"Why are you so man>'? I couldn't get one little
gif t for eacix and bave a parcel 'worth while withouit
the candy anxd cookies and other things which 1
haven't «et home."

Thiixgs befbre thxe golden flrown cyea grew nist>',
se their o'wner was siartled when a voice at ber
elbow spoke lier naine.

"Ilullo, Miss Nancy'? I.p te your eyes in
shopping?"

She rianaged te smile at Fthe big brorad-shouldered
f elow who had 'worked his way te lier corner, and
she hoped he did net notice the drcop anxd the lack
of clieerfillness. His glance scered te rest on seine-
thing. satisfying te iFs owxxer, and bhis expression
would lead one F0 believe tbat tbere was ne lack in
wvhat hc had found.

"Net Iaif as ýfar Up F0 xuy eyes as 1 would like te
fie," she confessed in a tone w¶icb plainly irnplied
Fbat there was more te tell.

Nancy knew ýthis mlan, Harold Binne>', the yonung
manager of onie of Fthe local banica, very well, as
she did alFthe eligible young men abtout town, but
she was surprised at lier feeling cf pleasitre i this

encounter and at fier sudden desire to pour out te
hlm ber tale of woe.

"I neyer beard a lady make a reinark like t-hat
before. You arouse my> curiosit>', for, strangel>'
enougli, I was just Fthinking along this ver>' lne-.
wisbing I knew of some poor yQung beggars who
wuiuld appreciate a few pennies spent on themi.
Tfiat's tbe real Christmxas idea un imy mind-not
Fiis empty nxcaninglessexcixange of obligations. I
bave just got away £rom tixe bank and I've been
wisaing I bad sonie real tChristmas shopping to do.
Was rixat your idea-sigbing for suitable subj ects
for your efforts? I dare say we can find sute. if
we go about it properly."

Nancy's golden br'own eyes were clear and direct
and sparkling as shle gazed at Fthe pleasant face
above lier un a speculative fashion as thoug~h debat-
ing 'whether or neot sfic would spcak

"I sec you've got something on yomr ni.nd, Miss
Nancy, so can't you share iF? If you know of
someone wbo ivill i lFihe bill for our Chiristmnas
pbilantbropic efforts, it's your plain dut>' F0 con-
fide in mie. If you will you'hl lie distrihuting kind-
ness in more than one direction."

"I 'believe," said Nancy slowly and uncertainl>',
'I believe l'Il tell yen about the ýWfeelers."

"Good for you. I knew you fiad a good card.
Tell mie about Fihe Wlieelers -by al sieans, and
wbile you are elling me can't we test tixat sbop-
per's lunch wixicbFlie 'Pains' peopîle advertise?"

A very few minutes bad wrought a marvellous
change in Nancy's feelings. Her poor little
Wheelers were lookng and }ogng for a sixare, a
wee Fln>' share, of Christnxas; this big-hiearted and
big-bodied mnan was anxious for a suitable oppor-
tunit>' to show his -faithin i the season's teaeixing.
Surel>' it would be riglit for ail concerned tixat shc
shouki xinburden ier beart. Tixus she reasoned as
the>' worked their way up Fthe crowded street, chat-
Fing «ail>', and noting now and again, wîtix newly-
aroused interest, scime specîal lgure in the tbrong,
which toucbed then i wth its unconsclous joy or
pathos. An old nian, poori>' clad and fient with age
and rhleumatism, stuniping along witix a cane,
brouglit a lump Fo Nancy's throat wixen she saw
the brigbtness of bis face and the smnile of intereat
and admiration lie cast, as she and bier attendant
passed close b>'. Wlxen sixe saw a group of happy
youngsters standing entranccd before -a Santa
Claus, 'wio was performing ln a sliop 'wirxdow, lier
heart warmed towards tlic would-be patron of lier
un-Santa Claused unes.

%AMd now for Fixe Wlieelers," smÎled lier com-
panion across Flic littie table as Flic> waited for the
sixoppers' luncheon of baked beans and brown hread
and aroiniatic coffee.

It's ratixer bard F0 tellI ou aIl about lt," con-
fcssed Nancy, locfing out cf Fthe indow with un-
seeing eyes, "but l'Il have te Fr>' or you 'won't under-
stand." Bravel>', with iow and then a little glance
of appeal for sympatx>'at the sfient and interested
listener, éhe told of thxe necessit>' for lcssening thxe
Christmnas expenses and of Fthc doleful result as
far as tlic Wieelers uvere concerne

"I didn't even malce soine cakes and candy for
theni, and I just can't bear te Fixinlu of tibeir dis-
appointment. I have known all week that sonie-
thing was wrung and to-day it came te me in full
force wlxat it was.»

"Tbanks," said Flic man ssnpl> wlxen sixe bad
flnisbled lier stor>'. "l'il show rny belief in your
truie spirit b>' saylng I'm «lad youir Whleclers are
unprovided ýfor, and glad and grateful for thec
epportuinit> you are giving mie. Let's caF something
aixd ien make a lisF of fixe entire Wheeler famnil>'
witui suggestions for gifts for each. IWhy, Flie pros-
pect of suite reali Sant-a Clatis work gives me an
appetite that makes tixese beans look good F0 me."

Nancy was happ'y, and wiïen Binne>' produce<j
pencil and notebook and fade lier begin witb a 11sF
of possibilities fruom which tlic> might later cixeose
a reailit> for FixeCristmas pleasure of Mrs. Whecler
she gave lierself over FtFixe jo>' of tlic ask. Tflrougix
Fixe fainily tixe>' wut, fron fMiss Valerie 'Wheeler,
agcd ifteen, wbose naine struc awc te lier faîry
godfatlxer, down tFie seven steps te Nancy',Ftxe baby
of two Ycears.

"Nancy," murnured Binne>' absent-mindedl>', as
he wrote Fixe naine, "brown eyes and ixair witix real
live gold in tuern. Nancy' iust have sometixing
crinison, roses perlxaps?"

"If you could sec littIe Nancy's auburn curîs you
would siudder at the Fiouelt of crimson, laughied
the possessor of Flic red-locked one's naine. "A
nice, cOmfortaible, uribrealcable dol>' will niake
Nancy' tie iappiest baby in tixe lanxd. You don't
kncnv whà¶xt a fine ithing you are doing."1

"I kno'w w-hat a fine ine 1 amst baving," lie re-
orted. "'il I regret is Fliat thîs afternoran must

end. I've got F0 spcnd Christmas in a boarding
Ixouse, refused Flirce dinner invitations, and 3ust
dedided F0 sta>' b>'myscîf ;and lie niserable. Do
yon wonder l'eager te ýseize Fixe onl>' bit of real
Christmnas which is coixting lix> way ?" Then, lovIlc-
ing at his watdx, fie said reluct-antl>',-" supos
we mnust go and begin on Mothler Wheeîer, for lt
will talce Fnne te slxop this afteriioon."

"Yes, and I must get home in time te make those
,cake-Iin going F0o do iF even at this laie date.
ýThanks te You the Wbeeiers will have their Christ-
mas yet."

"Al Fbanks is tO aYou," fie reninded bier.,"but, I
sa>', can't you do witliouttFixe cakes? We'll bu>'
enougli sweets te stake Flic wlole famil>' sic-k."

"I must caIl Motixer ;,up," sfic said, as the>' made
their way back to Fixe shops. "Il speak Fo fier about
tixe cookies. l'Il leave you in Fixe te>' departitent
and Fixen 'we uvon't lie wastîng inie."

On NantcY's returix from thli telephone Ïbootix she
discovered Fixe bus>' Binne>' on ail fours on tixe
floor, quite oblivious of Fixe crowds, cxplaining toan entranced youixgster of dÎiminutive stature, Fixe
intricate mechanismn of a F0>' engine.ofI«Fn sorry," lie explained sbeepisably when aware

of bs conip"ins Presence, "I had to wait until
you came back. I couldn't decide sucix a niomien-tous question on six>'owvi responsibilit>'. Wbat isyour good newsi?"

'Nancy's eyes proclainxcd wenderful Fhings, andhier smile endorsed Flic announicenent.
j Y"Wiy," she said, interpreting Fiose signais ofto' "oFer fbas been cooking aIl day, she couldn't

bear netttF-have an>' mince pies and Christmas cakes
te give awây. And ishe and Dad want you Fo coite
down and spend Christmnas with us."

Binl> wondcred SwÎftly wiiaÏ part of Fixepleasaure7inlber face ixe migixt take as fils sixare inFlic rnater. Aloud, lic said, "Really? I sa>', that'sawfuliy nice cf youir motber. lDo you tbink I ouglit
F0 accept Fixe invitation ?"

-Wlby, Of course. If I hadx't Fliqigixt so, 1wouidn't have toid Motiher about you. you know
you can belp nie Face Fixe parcels te Fixe Wbeclers
o-nigbt after Fixe kiddics arce ilied."

If Harold, Binne>' was a bit disappointed b>' thc
frank unconcern of lier repI', Flic thought of Flicwaik under Flic Cixrstnxas Eve stars coniforted hixn.

"I can't refuse sueli a chiance. l'Il go witbpleasure.»
"«Now we musrt «et F0 work," reproved Nancy

in 'ber sstliusness-like Fane.
Like Fwo ohîdren they> att4cked tixat list and

worked their way Flrough t, net'Wthout Mnucix
bard Fhinking and planning, for Nancy' insisted on
beiýng practical as regards Fthe amounit Binne>'
sixouki speud,' and was se considerate of tihe indi-,
vidual astes of ecd ofFlic subjects in band Fiat
ixe>' were involved un man>' complicated questions.

At iast the>' were Frougb. Baby Nancy's rag dol
of prodigious size bad licen purcbased. Binne>' lad
«une for bis bag and returncd, laderi witb a big
box of flowers-crîmson of coursc-and a basket
of sweets. Trhe iittle mare had been brouglit out,
fresix and cager for the return ttip, Flicparceis were
stowed away with that necessar>' overflow of.Fixelarger ones fruit under Flic sides of Fixe robes, wbic-b
seeni s 50cfaracteristic of the season, and the>'
wcre started for hoite.

Bînie> drew a deep breatix as 'Nancy hiavng
*ilfully guided bler frisky trotter past a f:ig eanand down thic river bank in a breakneck fasaiion,
sliook Fixe lunes and Fixe>' daslied across Fixe expanseff wiitc, n t ouled witjlxtFliclast ra>' of iinger-ing dayigbt towards the 'west, and mxarlced wîth tixefirst siadow of aruptFwlight lunFlie casF, which
la>' far dwn, down, down Fliat seerningi>' endlessstreoi of lifelesas silence

" lieve we'll go down Fixe river," Nancy de-cided, suddenlypulling Flcth e it odwxe
branched of rinFicO e xe'weme following.
'Thec Wbeelers won'F sec us pasas if we go Fiis way."'1t seenis a shanie to break into Fhis long whitelune," Binne>' obscrved.."Yes,ý but there is aiways a never-ending stretchaliead," bis conipanion rerinded filinand 80 licfumd iF, for wieu Fixe>' turned up a fiank, whici,te Bînne>', seenied an unnmariced spot in an u'nlrokenlune cf snowbaxjk, there it wuu m n o

draîngFli natieofquletness and myster>' moreclosel>' over it. Tbhere was snmethig unreal toFixecitybred manl iis expanse and silence and fiedid not thake Fixe speli of it fron hiuntil Fixeligixta of Flic ranxbling Id! farinfluse flashled a wel-couicote liuand Naxic's ahrsok i anand bade him bc a oe ay e sokbsbu
Thxe farni kitoixen, allve witli liglit and 'warmithand satisfying odors, Fixe hospitable <ining-room iîiidFlic table Wi Is abundanceo anisbuse charîudBn>,ade u an te iholeinyadseemned a fiting setting,he t ougiit, forthiegIrl wlio bad 'been rcvealed te,h i i t i a t d, . n d ý v he n , la t e r , F ixe > ' t r u g h a p -puly aî>ng under Flic stars laden with tFie Wbeelers

Glristnsasjo>', the xei Fixhe ciamwas sF111

hoQuieti>' Fie>' crept Fo Fix, lack d0or o f the littIehuse' from iwliose windows ail tue expectant faceslad vasisled. Naricy tapped «ui' n lcdo
was oencud qui ky twas gooclyat e Fie ex
pression of reliead1 90dtseth ex
face of Flic woru, e wJxlcb came totex

WConeli, ten-oo gwoman.
- oice, iowerà ias if Fo avoid saiensid lgsuibdusedpil the adjoiingrooum. WaCuigtm secr

COntinxied on page 58
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P HILIP was a boy of ten years, rwith a generotisgrewtb of freckles and a loving dieart. IMost
people saw the freokles, but it was only bis

mother who neyer lost sîght of bis affectionate
nature. Sa, when one warm spring day, Pbilip sat
rnoodily around the bouse, she was ready to listen
to bis grievance, for an air of glootusbadowed the
cheerfulness of the spring freMkes.

"I want something for a pet," said Philip. "I
have no dog, or cat, or anything !"

"Wbat would you like the best of al?" his
mother asked, witb the air of a fairy godmotbher.

"I want pigeons," said Philip. "Tbey re so soft
and wbite and pretty, and they lay eggs, and fiatch
young anes."

Ail bis gloom haýd vanished. "What wîi a pair
cost ?" said bis mother, w'ho was a business wornan.

"Twenty-five cents. Out at Crane's they have
millions of them. I can walk out for tben. It's only
five miles."

'His mother produced tbe money and Philip was
ready to start on the instant.

'4Where shall we put them when you brinrg them
bomne?" she aslced.

Philip's suggestion that tbey could share bis
room until bc got their bouse built was promptly
rejected; but Philip's father, interviewed in private
by Philip's mother, agreed ta nail a box on thse end
of tbe stable.

It was Saturday morning, and a beaufiful day'
of glittering April sunshine. Pbilip was back ut
tea time with the pigeons, tired but hiappy. It seemed
tbere liad been some trouble about catcbing tboni.
Tlie price of twenty-five cents was fer raw, uncaught
pigeons, but Philip bad succecded, and brought back
two beauties, one wth blue markings, tbe other
almost pure 'white.

The path of true love neyer ran smooth: diffi-
culties were encountered at once. P'hilip put a
generous supply of straw in one end of tbe box for
a temporary resting place for the pigeons, but wlien
lie put themn in tbey kept turning round and round
as if tliey were not quite satisfled, and Philip was
afraid tbey wcre flot pleased witb their new iodg-
i n. Then Philip hiad ane of thase duzzling ideas,
wbh sa often led to unpleasan'ness with the other
members of the faiily.

He made a biurried visit to bis sister Rose's
room. Rose was a gro'wn-up young lady of twelve,

When be came back lhe brougbt with him a dove-
grey chiffon auto veil, 'wbich was niuch favored
thiat spring b>' the young ladies in Rose's set for a
liead protection instead of a bat. Rtbse's intirnate
friend, Hattie Matthews, liad tied a knot in eacb
side, whidi caused it ta fit very attisticaîlly on
Rose's liead. Pbilip took out the knot3 and draped
it ever the straw and was -Secbless witli adTmir-
ation over the effect. They looked sa "woozy," fie
said.

In the innocence of bis heurt, 'be rusbed in to
get bis sister Rose ta rejoice with f1dm.

Rose's language was dignilied but plain, and thepretty siglit was rathiessl>' broken up. Phlip's
mnother, however, found an old pale blue veil of ber
cnwn, w~hich 'was equaily becoming ta tbe pigeons, and
ail was well, for the timne. It was Philip's mother
who proposed a Pigeon Book, and a very pleasant
time was spent snuking it. Not a cornuon boo'k,
houight for mane>', buti one mnade by loving hands.

Several leaves of writing paper were used, and
stiff yellow paper for the caver, the whole fastened
tagether with pale bIne sîlk. Then Pbilip printed
on tihe back of it, "Philip Brown, Pigeon B3ook," but
flot in any ordinar>' plain little bits of letters. Every
capital enýded into -a feather and was topped off wvith
an arrow, and even each little letter had a blunket
o! dots, and the resuit was very gratifying.

Thle first -entry was as follows, April 7th :
"I wocked out ta Cranes, and got 2 fan tales. 1

payed 25 scents.
"My father put a box on thse stable for me, and

I put thein in on bed of struw. The>' are bootiful.
,My sister Rase would not let me have ber vale,but 1 gat a prettier one, bine. They look woozy."

On Sunday Pbilip deciared he could not go to
Sunday ScIool-be had not time; but bis mother
agreed to 'watds the pigeons, and so bis religious
obligations were flot set aside.

Monday lie made a roost, planing it srnooth with
sandpaper ta prevent slivers in their feet.

Monda>', after four, the Browns' back yard was
full of boys, inspecting Pbilip's pigeons, not merely
idIe onlookers, but prospective buyers, as shown by
the next entry ini the Pigeon Book.

"I sold a pare to-day to Wiifrid Garrett. He
can't get them tilt July."

Underneatb tbis entry, in better writing tban
Pbilip's, there was an entry, made b>' bis brother
Jack-fourteen years aId:

"Thisr is called 'selling pigeons short.'"
Pbili's friends told him inan>' and varied things

that were gond for pigeons ta eut. He did bis best
ta suppl>' them ail, so far as bis siender ineans
allowed. He wen±tate the elevator for wbeat, lie
traded bis jackknife for two anaemic bieads of squaw
corn, whicb were bighly reconnnended for pigeons,
by an unscrupulous young Sliylook, wlio bad just
cone ta town, and needed a jackkniff. His band-
kerchief, pencils, and scribblers niysteriously dis-
appeared, but other articles made their appearance,
a small mirror ta bang on the wall of their bouse,
wbich Gardon Snith said wouid inake tbem more
contented, and seeing as it was Philip wlio wanted
it, lie was wiiling ta seli uat a sacrîfice-two lead pen-
cils andi a rubber. There also appeareti a swing out
aIf a bird cage, whicb was duly put in place. It was
toc, sinal for the pigeons, but tbere were going ta
lie littie ones, weren't there? Four sunfiower
seeds, recommended and ýsoid by a mild-eyed little
Murphy girl, who bad tbe stubby fingers of a rooney-
maker. Phulip wanted bier ta take it out in eggs,
but fMiss 'Murphy exprer-seti a preference for eur-
rency. Pbilip thouglit it just as well ta niake no
entry in bis book of these transactions.

:His youngest brother, Barrie,. began ta bie
troublesome, about this tisue, and sbowed an un-
welcome interest in thse pigeons. Thse ladder wbicb
was placeti against the stable under their bouse at
first had seetned too bigli to cliinb, but, seeing the
multitude of spectators, w'bo went up and down
wîtbout accident, lie tried it toa, and se, successfully
tbat hle was able t last, after a few attempts, ta
carry a stick up witbhim, stand on thse rung, and
p<ske up the pigeons.

One day lie was caught with the goods -b>' Pilip
himaself, So indignant 'was Philip that for a moment
lie stooti speechless. 1His young brother, j'arred by
a guilty conscience, came bastily do'wn the ladder,
raising a bruise or -twe on bis anatorny in bis
descent. He sat on the groundi and reflecteti. In
bis infant soul lie felt tbat it was a j .tçuishment.
Notbing was said about the affair. Philip f cît that
tIhe dlams of justice were met. Thse onl>' reall>'
dissatisied parties were the pigeons.

l'lm next Sunda>' in Sunday School, Barrie quotei
thse golden text, with a sligbt variation. "At the last,
it bitetbh ike a serpent, andi stingetis like a ladder."

Oni>' Pbulip knew wliat lie meant, and lie said
it served him gooti and right.

The following lentry appeured in the Pigeon
Book:

"My brother barrie poke themn, but he's got his
lesson. To-morrow l'il let thcm out, there fond
enuf of home note I guess.»

Thle next day being Saturday, the pigeons were
let out, and Phiip's heurt 'wus tom 'wth hope and
fear, T-he>' loaked se beautiful, circling andi w'eel-
in over thse stable, and then away acre<ss tihe road.
TIse pride of possession tbrihled him, but a chili

fear of their neyer returning kept hlmin i suspense
aIl day.

Thse Pigeon Book showed this entry:
April rj.-'<I lt them out and they camne baick.

There a pritty site.»
April '." dreemn about them every nif e. I

have to dreems. My good dreem is theve layd. My
badl dreem is about a taim cat and ta piles of fethers,
ifs horrid.-»

April s." sold another pare to-day. 1 have
razed the priée. This pare wili be delivered in
August. 1 gave thesn a bran mash f o-do, if mnakes
them layP

Under this in Jack's writing wene thse words:
"Thinking of the As4gust delivery."
Then the entries went on:
AUg. 2.-."Wilfred is pritty mneen, he thinkr he's

smnarf. They ain't goin' fo loy al in a hurr."
It seemed that the iast statement was true. They'

were net. In spite of bran masbes, pepper, cotton
batting nest, andi tender care, tise> refused even to
consider laying.

Phulip was quite satisfied with thein, as the>' were,
if tse>' would oni>' stay wîvtbhusum, but thse customers,
wlio had bouglit andi puid for ver>' bundsome young
fowl, were incîined ta -be impatient, and even unplea-
sant when the two parent birds were ta lie seen
gadding aroundth Ie street at ail hours, utterl>' re-
gardless of their young master's promises.

Philip learnedti t cali thein. "Cuta-cuta-coooo,
cut-acutacoo," could be heard up and down thse
Street. Semetînses tse>' seemed ta corne for bis cali,
and then bis joy was full. 'More often tbey see'med
ta su>', "Cutacutacoo your'self," or somte suds saucy
words, and fi>' farther asvuy.

A rainy day camne, when Pbilip bad hiad thein
about twa 'weeks. -He came borne from scbooi ta
see bow they were, anti put in the marning fixing
an oilclotb aver their bouse. TIhe pigeons were
out, as tliey usuailly were now. ýAt niglit tie>' came
borne and ate their supper, nuncli ta Philip's deliglit.
As the>' grew more anti mare independent of birn
and stayed away for longer periods, it seemied ta bim
that be could nat do enougli for thiem. iHe clianged
their bed ever>' day, lie gave thein Iresis wuter, and
wasbed their water disli twice a day.

«One niglit tse>' didn't came honme. Pbifip's
Cutacutacod" brouglit no answering caîl. He beg-gared hinsseif of alcys and marbles ta hire boys ta

help hirn ta look. Hie even dared the town con-stable b>' stuying out after the curfew rang, looking
and asking. Na ane had seen tbem.

Through tbe niglit it rained, a celd cruel rain,
or so it seemed ta tIse ittle widea'wa'ke boy. He
stole quietl>' out, afraid that lie would lie sent back
te bed, but fia anc bearti him but bis nsother, and
sbe understeod. It was tiark and lonesorne outside,
but lave liglited 'bis way. lie crawled up the lad-
der, hoping ta find thens. The straw, the cotton bat-
ting, thse blue veil, and the water disIs were there,
but no pigeons.

Pbilip came back ta bed. His feet 'were wet and
cold, and hle coultin't keep back the teurs.

His niother, wbo bati Ieard hiti going eut, anti
who understood, cailed ta im softly and sympa-
tliized. Slie said tIse> were safe enougli witb saine
flork of pigeons; rbey would corne baek when the>'
were lsnungry, and the tain wauid not hurt thero,
and be sure ta wipe bis feet.

Thbe next day they were found across the Streetwith another boy's pigeon s, unconcerned as you
Please. Phulip gave bis Lost Heir game ta the boy
ta belp him catois tbem the next niglit wlien the>'
were roasting. lie sisut tliem up then for a few
days. Thse Pigeon Book wouiti bave been neglected
onl>' for bis mother, wba suaid it was onl>' right ta
put in the bad as weillus thse gond. Thut was tlie
way of al Stories, slie said.

Philip wrote:-
"The*y went ame and staid ail night. I gess fhey

were lonesome. I do' n h eyd'tlkm.
I like fhem." ntn hyte o'tlk e

Wlien bis mother read thut slie saiti, "Poor little
fellow," andi made pancakes for tea.

In a few tiays lie let thein eut again. This time
lie wus almost in teats.

Tliey did not Isesitute a minute, but fiew straiglit
dOwn thse Street ta tise place tbey 'iad been belore,
ta thie place wliere tbe people often mate pies out
of pigeons, and were flot asisamedti t say se.

Phiip foiîowed them, witli a set little face.

"i Say, Phul," the boy of the bouse calledti talin,
you iniglit as well selI thens ta me. lil give you

ten cents ecdi for tbemn. Tliey'il neyer sta>' witib
you. We've got about a dozen naw. insgain' te
selI a buncli of tisemo t the botel."

'With difflocult>' Phulip answered:
"~No, jerry, I won't seli thein, but ll give thern

te you if yen promise not ta, kili tisent" He was
wutchîng tbem as the>' circled sa gail>' over bis bet-.,
the>' were se lavel>' andsi s dear. His chin was
quivering, but jerry d flnot notice.

Jerry was astonisjxed, 'but being a business man
clased the deal ut once.

Tbe Pigeon Book was put away.
One day his mother came across it, in Philip's

draLwer. Sise founti a final entry:
"I gave fhem aw.ay-they seem ta be happy.-
Then thcre was a snsear on the ;)aper and beiaw

it tliese words:
«They are ongratefull broof.r!"
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A WAY back over the years ber ment-
ory swept, and se was banging
ber stockings by the aId firepiace

along wîth seven other pairs. Sbe was
snuggling cown beside lier littie sister,
talking in whispers, guessing what thue
morning wauld reveal. The country' was
new, and ntoney was scarce, but tIhe week
before Christmas there was always a
journey to the nearest town, ani always

', ou"se said q was ail dane 1ont
slsaingthoe hevY Sacks, sa I droppcd

On theccnd for a few minutes' rest.and feul asleep. "
Yes. tbat was what happened, but iheclidren's voices and chatter b'ad roui-ed him, and lie ,istened t a al that wassaid. Vien lie witnessedithe heartbrokenwife, as slie wepu bitter tears b>' berseif,and mentor>' began its work. Far anhour and more, a stinging rentarse liadjlashed hr. What sort of a busbandand father had lie been? lie recalledthe miorning whcn Georgie bac! said in

"For somehow, flot only at Christmas, a mysterious box w'hich mother siipped
But ail the long year through, out of sight very suddenly, and its con-

The joy that you give to others tents came to light when sixteen littie
Is the joy that cornes back to you." hands trembling wîth deliglit, emptied

the buiging and unshapely stockingsCH-RISTMAS 1911 early in the morning of the glad day.
How pleased they were with the sim-NSED of my usual Christmas talk, pie gifts, and the sweetmeats, the candyI am goiA0 g to give the readers of animais and the walking sticks,, and aypaealittle story, founded an big rosy apple in each stocking to iiîîfact, hoping i llcrytsMora lk up! Then the new mittens itaat mtherto men and women, wbose lack of senti- someliow managed ta knit when theyment dulîs the lives of their families and were in bcd or at school, and a deliciousfriends. Those who have read my farm- plUmp douglinut that was irresisti!ble, ander Christmas articles, knaw that 1 re- kept the littie ones wondering whengard rauch of the givingz at that season üthers that looked and tasted just likeas an imposition on xnnd and purse, yet tbema appeared on the table duringfirmly believing in it as a family însti- Christms week. Then as they grewtution, making a bright spot in each older, and prosperity camne ta themn,year by the bestowal of some necessary, there was the bestowai of richer giftsuseful or arnamental gif t. that one bas to each other, and she remembcred herlonged for, and which rouses ail that is father pînning a pretty camoea broaclitendcrest in the family life and affcc- on mother, telling lier he wished it wastions. It seems a fitting climax for the made of diamonds for she was worthy

year, to banisb for a time self-interest, of the best. $he saw again the gladand iavish same thought on husband, look in ber mother's face, as he kissedwife, and chiidren, with sucli relatives her, and heid ber close ta -him, and bow
as are ncedy, and upon "the poor, whomn she hadl wondered why her eyes fillcd
we have with us always."y with tears.

Many readers wiil not be able to The old memories hcld ber suent, as
understand the vastness of the great she recollccted the anc great pleasure ofWest, where neighbbors are miles apart, the year--4he sleigh ridc-whien big, and
and which madle it possible for thase littie were ail bundied înta the big sicigli,
littie children to be unacquainted witli haif fiiied with straw, and warm, wool-
Santa Claus, but the Western folk len quilts were tucked around thern.
know, and the distance, witb the painful Vather and mother, with the youngest
silence bctween the parents on this anc bctween them, or on mother'knee, oc-
subject, made the conditions as they cupied the seat in state, and wcre pro-
happened to cxist when the tale was tected by theanc "buffalo slcin," occa-
told ta me. Wishing ail the reaclers of sionally turning to ask, "Are you al
Our CANADIAN HomIt jouRNALý a very warm, chiidren?"
Mtrry ýCbristmas and a Happy New Then she marricd and went West,
Year, 1 submit my littie Christmas story. away out on1 a ionely ranch, a childiess

couple being their nearest neighbor anthe one side and an old bachelor an
the other. The first Chiris.tmas a box

66M OTHER, oh, Mother 1" sbouttd full af prescrnts was sent, andl the twoM little Georgie Holen, not quite lonely young hiearts;, sa far from hi
seven, as lie boundcl inta the friends wcre giadldeneci because they

bouse f roma sclioai, "Say. Mother, wbo werc reniembered. The next year she
is Santa Claus? Ail the boys and girls iay at death's door, witli a littie waiiing
say lie is coming at Christmas, and hein~fant in her arms, and two more ani-
fil s tbeir stockings with toys, and 'lut', ~vra'e oiwdwtotmc oanid candy, and everything. Only thcy tice being takenl, for times were hard,

nst go to bcd carly, and leave themn and it was a struggle to keep going.
hanginig, and he comes clown the chim- Then little Georgie was tbree years oid,ney, and, ont of a- big pack, lie takes anid Nettie one, and the nice box that
the dolîs, and drumis, and uhings. Tell us appeared annually, arrîved as usual. She
about him, Vother, 'cause I saw bis pic- hutng the littie stockinigs that year, and
turen a paper anc of the boys had; say, put ini the presents ta the little anes,

e ionks jolly, ndlisa edfce ai the little red boots, the pîcture book,htlo wkeanrs ,,a"r anLtd woily (log. and told the bappy iittie
Mrs. Holden smiled at her littie boy's f ellow that Santa Caus had put thcm

entbuisiaSM, and Nettie, and littie three- there. H-e was too young tri remeniber
year-old Billy-boy stoocl at her knce, about that day, and the stockîngs werc
looking from ber face ta, Georgie, Rlush- nieyer hung again. Away out on the
cd with bis wanderful nerveal prairie, there was one bouse where
cager to hear wbat lier answer wouil beý Christmas passed as uneventful as other

"Tell us wliat else they said about days, lexcept that a goose or turkey grac-
thîs jally aid man," she said, in order ed the table, and the oid bachelor was
ta give lierself time ta frame ber reply. invîted ta cinner.

"O , Icant reiember al the boys
and girls saicl, but tbey can scarcely
wait, and tbey must bang len, deai
sýtockings witb no boles in, cIsc tlie candy "1IjjOTHER, what are you thinkingwoud ropou, nd heprecrtsare al ÂV about, that your eyes look so
mnixed in with the goadies, and, Oh, Say, big, and you wan't answcr us?",
won't we have a dilly time? And he "How would it be if I told you about
cauglit the two eager-eyed littie ones Santa Claus at bedtime ?" she asked.in bis; arms, and Guggccl ubern tightly. "Ruti away, now, and have a littie play,
Tbe laugli awakened baby sister in bier while I get tea ready."o
crache, and lier rosy cbeeks and cute "1hef she laid lier bead upon the tablesmile brouiglit tbem ail ta their. knces and cried, great sobs that rent lier heart.becside ber. When the starm had ýassed, sIte dried"P'raps lie'il brinig baby a kitty," said lier eyes, placed baby in sher chair, say-Nettie, "oh, came on, Georgie, and tell inig, "Motlier's lovey, some day perhapsus every worçL»1 we can have a Santa Claus."'

Sa Geargie, wlio felt quite a liera, Then she preparcd the stipper, andcarried baby ta, mamma, and laokcd qui;,- wandered wby ber busband dcl flotzicaîly into lier face, for lcie nticed an ýome in, scnlding Geoirgie ta the barnexpression of saclness there. "Motber in searcli of hi-. Prcsently lie aPPear-did you ever liear of him befare? Did cd, not froin the auter doar, but emergeclhe lîve wlien you werc a littie girl ?" from the front rooam, a peculiar lookShe smiled. "Oh, you do knaow about On1 lis face. "Are yau iii, James,"1 Mrs.him. Tell us, please, Mother.» Holen asked anxiousîy.

bais chldîsh prattie, "Sec, Daddy, sec
nMY Pretty red boots, Santa Claus gave
tberm ta me.",

"No such thing," lie retorted, "your
auntie May sent thcm ta yau," and
turnîng ta Ms wife, hie said in an angry
tone, "What's tÉe use of filing a cbld's
mind upwih a lot of that silly twad-
die?" hen le bad gone out te sec bis
dead tbaraughbrecl colt, and indulge in
the bitterness of its lais, and ivhich
had led up ta the stage .of irritability
that macle the littie lips quiver, and baby
eyes fili witb tears. It led up ta some-
thing eisc also, for as Mrs. Holden beld
the rePUlsed baby heart close ta ber
awn, she macle a resoIlve, and she liadkept it-no more stockings ever were
bung up on Christmnas Eve.

He determined lie shouid hear the
stary that night, and consequcntiy pre-
pared ta WrIte some letters, but kepu
a listcning car ta the mc!rry voices ini
the kitdhen. Presentiy they ail went
upstairs, closing the stair door behindtheni. He softly open-ed it, and sat
witlî batcd breath hlearing fthe aId, aid
stary of Christ boTrn in iBethlehem, thelîttie babe in thse manger, and the ques-
tiens théecager littie anes put taelier
showed au what lhigli Pressure their
YOung minds hiad attained lisuening tathe wondcrful tale. Then they mnustkniow ail lier experiences of Santa Claus,
amId she wenut back ta thse days ai berdbldliaad, and tald them, the joys offinding bier stocings f ull on Christ-
mas morning, and what a hiappy day italways was far themn, and liow tbcyIooked forward ta it tlie wbaic year
round.

"4A ND now dearies, say your rys
knelt a long time, lissed niother

good nîght, and was very quiet. N'ettie
knclt at lier knec, and askcd Gad ta
bless everybp{ly, tIen adided, "And dear
Jesus, send Santa Caus ta us this
Christmas, We want aur stackings f111-
ed, taa, ani dontu forget aur mamma's
and daddy's, ansd ur baby's littîe ones,
for Jesus sake. Amen."

"I want a littie dag," said Billy-boy,
"that wuns an wbeeis." The door be-iow clased as softly as it had beenapened, and Mr. Hoiden was busy witlilus letters wlien his wife descendecitestairs, set the ianip on the table, and
licked Up a littie blue sipper, upanwhich she worked quickly and slentiy.Her thougîts werc a medley, and attîntes site siglied unconscuously; thenagain her lips clased firniy, and a setlook appeared an lier usually placid face.
NOvbing was last taelier bhusbancl, whowatchec ier furtdveiy as lie pretenle~d tawrite. He w0uid bave guven warldsta hear lier say, "James, let us give thechiidren the merry Cliristmas tbey de-serve after beng cheatecl ont of it selong."» But sIe neyer spake, ler mindseemned elswhere, and lie feit'ver>' muchalone. Not for anc instant did bie faiter

inu lacing the fault at his own doar; liebad repulsed lier warm laving licart in1an angry termper, and she buac clased iteffeètualîy on nupoint uwas
bis ta mnake the advance, but liow? Sheseemned sa invulneZle that it would lielike storminig a fortreas ta break clownthis barrier of bis own making. Athouglit struckbhim; lie wrate onthougbuîfully uti the dlock struck ten.Christms was drawing nearer, andthe children talkecl scarcel>' of anythingeîse, asking questions5 of bath parents.Srntetimes Mrs. Holden looked anxious-ly au lier husbancj, lest lie sbouki dampentheir chiildishant aition11 witli a rudeawukening' but he Usuailly evaded the di-rect question, and smiled induigenti>',whie abe kept her own coiunsel, asking
reodfavors for the day, but was everreay t liIp n the hiappy deinsian. Ina lacked drawer, was a gift for ecd,of lier oWn making, and sehdsnwith ber neighbor for a pitue booksen

,a cinacuPand saucer, a rlittie tin
h o r e a d c r t , a n d a r a t l e . W i t b t h e

gfsba e :e sure to corne f rom the'
oispanted.The battie wason,and ihehershefaccd opposition1 or notwsa small matter in lier present mood,

Contin1154 on page 52
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ADECEMBER LUNCHEON
PREPARED BY

MARY H. NORTHEND

THE season of jollity which cornes with the Christmaýhldays gives ample excuse to the hostess who wouliexercise the good old privileges of hospitality.
Holly and evergreens make the best possible decorationsSince the holly must be purchased by most of us, it isagood business investment to buy the artificial variety, whiclis ver beautiful and can bc used year after year.
A Santa Claus table is very satisfactory. In our illus-tration, the children's genial benefactor is represented sid-îng down a snow hill, as the central feature. White cot-ton, plentîfully spzinkled witb sparkle, is used in this con-struction, and a wreath of holly encircles its base, outsideof which humn Christmas tapers in crystal sticks. The sledis a toy affair of wood. Santa's costume should be fur-trimmed, and as fautas-

tic as desired, not for-
getting bis pack of toys.

The place cards are
set in sprigs of holly, the
favors are bonbonnîeres
in the shape of red sleds,
decorated with a sprig
of holly and a lighted
taper. Large crystal
candlesticks bold white
candles, baving paperMO9shades bound about with
a wreath of holly. If
preferred, red candles
and tapers could be used, SNACand the shades and placeSATc
cards decorated with
hand-painted holly pat-
terns.

A suggestive menu is
gîven below, to furnish
some assistance to the
Christmas hostess, who
has so rnany other plans
in mînd that help is
grateful.

Chicken Soup
Salmon in Rice Border

Çhicken au Gratin
Duchess Potatoes

Olives 
IIKNTomato Cream Salad CIK.Raspberry Jelly

Christmas Cake
Coffee

CHICKEN soup.-Cut
up a chicken, put into
kettle and cover with
cold water, saIt to taste,
and cook two or three
hous; skim off sctum
and add one small onion,
one tomato, two sprigs
of celery, one of parsley
and one of thyme. Put
two bay leaves, three
whole peppers, two ahl-
spice and two cloves in
cheesecloth bag, boil for
one hour and strain,
cool and skim off fat.
Make a batter of one TMTbeaten egg, a pîncli of TMTsaIt, and flour enough to
allow batter to, drop
fl rom a fork in the
form of strings into the
soUp. Cook twenty min-
utes. Before serving
add four tablespoons of
cream, but do not let
boil after addîng cream.
Sprinkle just a shade of
celery saIt on the soup
after serving. Servewith toasted crackers
and celery as a relish.

SALMOM INi lICE
MOLDS-Pack hot boiled
niec in buttered molds,
turn ont, and after
scooping out the centres,
fil1 the cavities with
coarsely chopped sal-
mon. Arrange on a disb
with buttered peas , gar-
nisb with stuffed olives
and lemon, and serve
hot with cream sauce.

CNICKEN Au GRATIN.
-Lef t over bits of CR5Mchicken may bc coin-
bined with onions to forni au appetizing luncheon dish.Peel the onions, cut off the tops and scoop out a portion ofthxe centre. Parboil ini salted water, drain and place in ancarthen baking dish after filling the cavities with thechicken finely chopped and seasoned, and coveing the topswith bread crumbs. Dot with butter, moisten well withmnilk, and bake until tender.

DucIIESS POTATOES.-Beat the yolk of one egg tilI thick,add two tablespoons of cream and stir iu two cups of sea-soned mashed potatoes. Shape in pyramids, brush wîth thewhite of an egg beaten slightly wvith a spoonful of mnilk,and bake in a quick coven until golden brown.

Ls TOMATO CREAM SALA.-Arrange slices of tomato ind glass serving dish and put on ice. Take baîf pint of cream,beat with fork until smootb, add one teaspoon of salt, pourS.over tomatoes and let stand on ice one hour before serving.
a RASPBERRY JELLY.-Strain canned raspberries throughh cloth. To each pint of juice allow a pint of sugar. Put
juice over the fire and bring to the boiling point. Boil forflfteen minutes. Iu the meautime, melt the sugar in asaucepan. Put the two together, boil for five minutes, andbegin to try. When donc, remove from fire, and f111 into

l-molds.
e CHRISTMAS CAxt-Make any good mixture and bakeIl in ring mold. When cool f rost with vanilla icing. Decoratethe sides with stockîngs cut from citron, and adorn the

top with stips of citron
and tiny red candies to
simiù1ate holly bernies. In
the centre stand a card-
board figure of Santa
Claus.

The Endive,
AWRITER in that

excellent English
publication, The

Table, says concerning
'LAUS TABLE this vegetable:

The endive cornes- as
a welcome salad wben
lettuce begins to fail. In
summer it is used as an
agrecable change in ro-
tation with the lettuce
bed, and for a summer
salad, it is sown as far
back as April, just when
the winter bed of it be-
gins to fail.

Ver>' hardy is the en-
dive and deserving of a
good corner in the gar-
den. t is sown again
in June for autumn sa]-

AU GRATIS ads, and at the end ofJul>' to carrT the bed on
- to the ycam s end. For

wintcr plants, the endive
is sown in late autumn
and unlcss frosts are
ver>' bad, the plants will
endure t he winter
through, starting into
good îf e carl>' in March
and providing the firstdish of green salad for
the ycar at a time when
the garden is practicaîlly
empty.

Green-curled or white-
curled alike, the endive
plants are good, the
green sorts, on account
of their coolness and
tlieir plentiful saîts bc-
ing esteemed for the)SALAD salad bowl, and the
white-curlcd sorts bcing
liked for soups, stews,
and boiled vegetables.

Like lettuce., endive
can be boiled and treated
as a vegetable. If chop-
ped finely and served as
spinach, it is excellent.
Like ali green garden
Plants, it i a purifier of
the blood, as the popular
idea runs. This means

flud wth ts wngood
salne attrsrendening
it pre nd eilable to

doiswork
Old ivesheldthat

endie shred ithlet-
tucethePecuiarprop-

ertY o aigteskins
of ladies ver> fair. Inoldç~n mythology, the
Story ran that Venus,
goddess of beauty, oh-
tained her fair skin be-
cause shte loved to lie in

AS CAKE lettuce bcds and had en-
dowed the green plant
with the power ofsmnoothing complexions for ever. Haîf this legcnd owedts being to the idea that lettuce, whidi contains opium, be-ing a sleep inducer, was a beauty-giver, because a dueamount of rest was essential to beaut>'. The other halfowed its being to the fact that green salads in spring chasedawvay roughnesses and pimnples from the skin, ýmaking itsmooth.

In old times, a sleep specific was a lettuce eaten evcrynighit for supper. Later in the ycar, endive had to take itsplace, though the green food was not quite so tender as awell-blanchcd lettuce. And it had flot- the gift of opium,the sleep-inducer. Endive bas no narcotb.c powers at all.

You will know
the Contents
are Pure
Your grocer may tel
you he has something
just as good, but has
he ?

Ç We are content to
let the Inland Revenue
Department of Canada
be the judge, and they
say in Bulletin No.
194 that the jams ex-
amined by them bear-
ing the name of E. D.
Smith were absolutely
pure and did flot con-
tain an abnormal quan-
tity of water or any
glucose, in short they
were absolutely pure.

Vour

Christmas Table
will flot be complete
without a goodly sup-
P ly of E. D. S. Pure
Preserves, Jams,

Catsup, Grape
Juice, Jellies or
Marmalade. They
taste so home like that
your guests will enjoy
them as well as your
own family.

Sold by ail good gro-
cers.

Manufactured by

E.- DSMIJHI
Wl NONA,

ONT.
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GIOLEM., Blades are Harder
-Keeuer-Smoother Thau Forged Razor Diades

Before the GILLETTE was invented razor blades were all forgod. That
là, a piece of mild steel was beated and hammered out tîll it took the fbrm Of
a razor blade. Every beating, cvery hammering, changed thc hardness of the
steel aflîttlc--how much, no mani could tel, but more in sorne parts than
others, because these parts were hammered out more.

Naturally, to temxper perfectly a blade of such uncertain and unevn
hardness is impossible.

In making GILLETTE blades we start with an ingot of steel, t». flua
lu quallty to stand forging, -ho" coposition a -kPow byanyss We rol
this out to the thinneas of the finisbed blade, then stamp out the blades ready
for tempering.

The composition of the steel ix flot altered b>' the rofling and stamping
as it is by forging, en, that each bladc cornes out not only aven lu texture
thsgout, but off the sane quelty as .very other blae. As our patented
automatic tempering process tempers each blade thrc'wgh ai :hrough ini
precisel>' the sarne way, the finished blades have an aven, unifortu harduess
which cannet possibly bc cqualled li forged blades.

Two of the hardest, keexest, smootbest shavixig edges the world bas evcr
seen are found on each anid every GILLETTE blade. Not oxly is the
GILLE ITE the safest, quickest, most coxivenient anid cnly adjustable razor,
but it carrnes the best edge. That is what interests the sbaver miost.

Standard Sets $5.00. Pocket Editione $5.00 to $6.00.
At your druggist's, jewelWrs or hardware deeiers.

The Gunele Salely Raser Ce. et Canada, Lnlied
Office aund Factory, - 63 St. Alexander Streot, MontreaL.

Offices &hin uNew YorI4 Chicago>, London, Eau, Mmd sbanghal, Chna.
Factories ln Moeael, Boston, LelAster, Badin and P". 24.

WITH THE JOURNAL'S JUNIORS
A Corner for the SmalI Person

By COUSIN CLOVER

,Our Competiions

0~ F course, the very first thing we
''want to say to ail of you is, "A

Merry Christmas." We hope that
the December Twenty-fifth stocking
wiIl contain ail that you could possibly
desire, and perhaps that stocking will
even overflow with skates and sleds and
toboggans, which would never go in a
small person's stocking. In the midst

HAPPY TIMES POP STCK LITTLE ONES

of ail the fun of this merriest month,
do not forget the littie ones who are
sick and whose Christmas must bc spent
within the walls of a hospital. In the
Hospital for Sick Children, at Toronto,
are many who need your kindly thought
and good wishcs at this glad scason,
and we hope some of our juniors will
remember these sick ones with words
and deeds of good cheer.

The letters we have receivcd on "A
Summer H-oliday" are so checering and
bright that we are sure our juniors,
who are scattcrcd so widely, mnust have
opportunities for the very happiest holi-
days in the world. It bas been bard to
make a selection where ail have donce so
well, but we have finally selected the2
prize-winners. The first prize of thre
dollars goes to Miss Isabel Turnbul,
Bird's Ili]], Manitoba; the second prize
of two dollars is awarded to Miss Dor-
othy Marston, Toronto. We bave found
it impossible to publish ail the letters,
but we know you have enjoyed those
alrcady printed. -

In Our new competition, wc are offer-
ing two prizes for juniors under flftcen
ycars of age, for the best articles-not
exceeding five hundred words, on "A
Winter Adventure.'" The competition
will close February i5th, l912, and the

rebus will be given a prixe of two dol-'
lars, wbile to the first who solves the
puzzle we shall give a year's subscrip-
tion to this publicatioin. The following
is the clever rhyme, sent by your good
friend, Mrs. E. M. Gardner.
A Christmas most happy, dear frîends,

to you ail,
A New Yeat most prosperous too;

Corne, guess what I've got in this poi-
derous pack,

And then YOU'Il know just what to do.
For I'm sure you'I1 agree flot a worthier

gif t
CouId a friend on a loved one bestow

Than the one you will find if you,
properly guess

What is written my picture below.
MY first you will find in my ample

moustache,
The next ini my old heart so gay.

MY third shows distinctly in both of
miy eyes,

My next's in my cap, so they say;
My sth's in my ankle-jndced 'tis ini

botb,
White my 6th in my nose you will sec.

MY 7th and 8th you will find in my
bands,

Which are active and strong as can
be.

My th's to be found in my whiskers
so fine,

And the ioth in my shaggy white
hair.

My niext in my rheumatic knee holds a
place,
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awful feeling that rushes aver one. Suf-.
fice to say, IlI neyer break another.

We used to play the -most original
games, for it seerns to me that gaines are
ad24ted ta places, and V-he game that
is so popular at home is quite a failure
elsewhere.

Our favorite gaine we called "Chase."
My chum and I, who were always ta-
gether, were generally 'chased." Thle
four remaining ones wouid wait tilI we
ran out of sight, then they would "hunt
us down." The exciting part was wlien
we were sighted, and chased. Sine-tinies if was a very close race, some-
times we were caught, but sometimes
we reached the goal in triumph.

Outr other gaine bore the naine of
"Fort." This was played in the empty
barn. MY chtm anid I were generally
inside. The object of those outside was
to get in, and ours, ta keeip thein out,
Such a hacking, pulling, yelling, shout-
ing, and altogether unearthly din that
went on when t'his game was in pro-
gress can readily be compared toaa
wild Indian war dance, Indians being
suppased ta make a great deal of noise
when participating in the above men-
tioned.

Besides these "amusements," camp
life is about perfect, in rny opinion, any-
wa>. We always had our ineals out-

Wishing the juniors' Page every suc-
cess, I amn,

Yours most sincerely.
Aged 14. DOROTHY MARSTON.

1 CertifY this is the sole work of my
daughier, Dorothy.

C. L. MARSTON.

IJear Dorothy:
This is a nice letter, indeed, and 1

arn verY glad ta hear froin you. 1 have
never broJ<en the 1imb off a cherry tree,
but amn sure that it must be an exciting
experience. 1 think youir gaines must
have been delightful. I don't think
there is any place quite s0 nice as an
orchard ta play in.

Mt. Albert, Sept. 3, 1911.

Dear Cousin Claver:
We take the CANADiAN HOME JOUR-

NAL and enjoy reading it very much.
T.he Most deliglhful of rny folidays

were spent at Lake Simcoe last sum-
mer. My inother and father and sister
were with me and we had my grand-
pas tent. We were righit near the lake
and I -had fine tinies.

I went in bating nea.rly every day.
Mr. and Mrs, Brooks had their tent

ç

ce~Y~?~

a/ a SM.t -U9~

CHRISTMAS REBUS
Solu'tion must be addressed ta Rebus Editor.

seurilesateewas adreching down-
pour andéve the, inthetent, it is

flot 2iearlysbr das 'ane ight expect.
Thie sound ofthie ramn on the tent is
like amootnus lullaby, and inside

amsat in the open evry nght, to dis-
cardal uncesry ralnint, andto do

distinctadvantage i campy tif e 18that
there is a-rdly any housework f0 do,
consequently the fiinie is alnost ail your
own.

Then, of course, there were other
dhaacteristits of the arumer tife-boat-
ig Wating, a picnic or two, boafires on
the beach, fishih1g, long ranmbles, and
rows on the lake and np the river.

Then, ta thiuik we have to leaine ail
this for school! Neyer does aritionetic
or spellng look <loomier. Packipg-up
and unoving-day is about the saddest of
the year. But tiiere is always a sunner
oemilng to look forward to, and one left
behind, to remeinber.

No'w I will hinve ta close, as I fear
I arn taking too rmach time and room,

bu nc could ahnost write a bok about
a 15ums'fxer houidy.

next to ours and I was down there
nearly a#l the tuîne; if I was not down
there 1 was on the'beach or out dfiv-
ing, as Mr. Brooks had his horse
(Noule) with ihim.

,Mr. Brooks and 1 went driving every
&y and sometimles we were down ta
Sutton two or three'tines a day. About
ev'ery evenîng we went aver to the
Black River ta flsh. My Auntie was
with us, too.

One mnaning toy sister <0f up carlyand went airer to the river. She caught
a large black bass, besides seine other
smaller fisih. One other evening my
sister caught a cathfish, andi as it Was
dark Shle could rot secte hrrid crea-
turc, but thOught it was a bass. But
wvhen she went ta take it off thse hook
it stung hem finger. There were a few
hIdian camlps back in a -bush and we
usedti t go back andi Visit tem, andi
onc of the Indian girls gave me a basket
andi 1 n-de a lianle for it .

MY two cousins, ageti thmee and fie,came up frorn Toronto. I used to wade
in the watcr andi get clam sheils forthemn. Hoping MsY letter is not oo
long, I amn
Aged iîr. OI'KA VANDEWATU.,

A Christmas Suggestion
six Para Of Sof F'xe
StyishHo=e rfHoe EC
-Six Montha' Wear 2
Guaranteed

Here are six beauti-
fui pairs of hose 'ihaguarantee ticket and
six return coupons NEenclosed.

You have neyer seen
finer h o siîery, such excellent
colors or such wonderful grades.
«'Holeproof" in twelve years has become the most popular hosîery. Amillion people are wearing it now.

Give a box to man, woman or child for Christmas. They'll b. delighted
and 80 will the one who usually damas in that family.

Our Soft Three-PIy Yarn
W. pay an average Of seventY cents a Poundifor Egn>tian antd Sea Islandi cotton yarn. It la

threa-PIY. Soft andi Yielding. There's nothingaboutilt that's heavy or cumbersome. No one
i the Ulnited States ever wears anything aise.
Once it la trieti.

If vour denler doean't selit "Holeproot," we'llail your order

on eac h pair
for above sig-nature. Itiden- LdiirectheLokVenu-fi
tias thee ar-
incore faore
scoreatioor FOR M ENWOMEN

How to 0Mer infants, O-otr:tan, bahy bide, White and Pnk.Choos. your color. grade and siz. froni Sthe4 te7. fourrpire gnaranteed eixliet llow and state cleariy just what you wish. Ile 81.00. Bied ble s i t.One aifs.andi one grade in each box. Colora 4 pairs <cuamaaied six inonthe> si .ooniy may b. assorteti as destred. Six pair$s Send li yor ordernow. Writeare guaranteed six nionths, ezcept when forts.. ookj ow toUMeYuStated otherwise. BOt Happy.Mens Sck-Sies ~ e 1. nlutaklighitaân, TO DEALEBIM Write f dr Our,ark tan. peari, naV bines ua emt*,, mlberry. Onlal R mgeyrierotton. Excellent
uibakthîoemsnm40.Lgtidta eslU..iadnelght.S6par. $1.50 Um in ImedimnweIht FAabon runn pportuni9. Tousande of dent. -LP mlghi vweihî (iereerlzedi, 6pain. 82.00. Lichtaied etrait al mes wfth *iaeprôéo I o sit.'oa&

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. OF CANADA, Ltd., 96 Bond St., London, Cam

au42

veichi LUSTRE SOX, 6 pai, t.Pnre threa,-Milk" sPaire <garantoei tere .. nth.) 82.00. Medinum wnrted
merino In back, tan, pear],. navy and natuel, 6 pairn *.00.
Saine 1ia flner grade, 6 paire $g.00.

Womene-SIeO$Sg~te il. Coýlore: nni.lighiOns,dank
lun. Penarsd black wtlo ehite fini. Mediunnmahi. 5Spairs
02.00. Saine colore teonept iensaek ith white fret> le listhiwelght LUSTRE aOSE, 6 Paire *5.00. Liche .relghte la blaus,tan and cen intel, t paire $2,00. Saine in entra light

wech LST E 0,6tPaire$ 300. Saine lu pure tltnad.
sie 10 oSPaire (cnaranteed thereinonthe>. Oirtaises

le biues.inediuin weight. 6 Paire *2.00, and ilexetralhabi
weigbe LUSTRE
HOSE, ôpaln e3.00

IIissef5% to Il ,for
bys, 5tuoi'0 for

and tan. medinm
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Appropriate Books
for Christmas Gifts

The Evolution of the Prairie Provinces
By W. S. HIERRINGTON

Author of -Heroines of Canadian History
aoth 7,.Lire of Frather Lacombe

By KATHERINE HUGHES
$.eo net

From Tenderfoot to Scout
»y A. C. RUDDY

Illustrated. loth $1.1%
The.best boy's book of the year. A great Christmnas present for a boy.

The Fourth Watch
By H. A. CODY, M.A.

Author of "The Frontiersman.-
Mr. Cody has made another success in "'The Fourth Watch.- His
previous vlmmade a great hit and he bas very ably sustained the
reputation he made on his firat novel.

Puice $1.25
Prairie Born EaIst and West <
and Other Poems Sketches and Essaya
By ROBERT J. C. STEAD

Cloth $z.oo net By ADELAIDE P. FITCH
An excellent book for a Christ- i,
amsGift. lt ione

On Western Traisini the Earilr Seventies
Frontier Pioneer Life i the CanadÏan North-West

By JOHN MCDOUGALL
Author of 'Saddle. Sled and Snowshoe.-

C loth $î. net
The latest book from the pen of this veteran pioneer. Full of vimn
and adventure of the early days.

Through Five Republics on Horsebacli
Being an Account of niany Wanderings in

South Ainerica
By G. WHITFIELD RAY, F.R.S.C.

Illustrated. cloth Ink $1.oO net, cloth gold $.zi~ net

Past Tears In Pichiering
Sketches of the History of the Community

By WILLIAM R. WOOD
Cloth, illustrat.d $1Lo net

la il Just Day Dreais of a
13Y MINNIE SMITH Pionee*r

A story of Life in British Col- and Other Verses
umbia. Dedicated to the Nat- By JOHN MORTIMER
ional Council of Women. Cith 75c.

Puiee $t,00
Songe of the Prairie

By ROBERT J. C. STEAD
Author of "The Empire Buîlders.*"

Lambskin $i.aO. Velvet Caif $124
A beautiful gift book in dainty style. Full of the national spirit and
optimism 0of the West.

The »iar7 0fof rs. John Graves Simce
Wife of the First Lieutenanit-GoVerflorOf Upper Canada

With Notes and a Bio raphy
By JOHN ROSS ROBERTSO'N

Containing 236 illustrations many of which are froni original drawlngs
by Mrs. Simcoe, It$30 t

SunohinÎe aid Shridow
By JEAN MITCHELL SMITH

A story of life in a frontier Ontario town.
Cloth $t.oo net.

Seeing Canada end the South
sy IH .P.scoTT, M.A.

Cloth $î.o
AT AL&L UOOniiLLitu3 OltFP..OX

W1ILLIAM BRIGGSLPUISLISHER, 29-37 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO

JAEGIER CHRISTmASGOODS<
The jucigment shown in the selection of gifts adds
largely to their value.

,jaeger Pure Wool Goods include something suit-
able for everybody.

Dresig Gown8, Smoking and Lounge
Jackets, Sweaters, Motor Coat8, Hoods,
Gloves, Steamer Rugs, Travelling Rugs,
Golf Coats, Waist-coat8, Shawls, etc.

AT ANY JAEGER STORE OR STORE
WHERE JAEGER GOODS ARE JEPT.

Dr. Jaeger'sWooSyste
Company>, Limlted

231lYonge St., Toronto
36S.Cterine St. West, Hontreal

<Steele Block, Portage Ave., Winnipeg

R ead our Advertisemnent Guarantee on Page Three of tixis aletie.

C ANADIANS have a healtby love ofoutdoor if e and the diversions
which belong thereto. Urban life

is flot the typical sphere of the Canadian
and few studies of wbat is vulgarly
termed the "smart set" appeal widely to
Canadian readers. "Love of the Wild"'
by Arche P. McKishnie, is an unusual
story of rural if e, which eniinently
justifies its name. The adventures of
"Boy" are sufficiently exciting to hold
the reader's interest to the inevitable
close, when Boy forsakes the Brother-
hood of Untamed Bachelors and takes
upon himself the responsibility of the
welfare of Gloss, as winsome a maiden
as ever gladdened the Wild. The
author's sympathy wth unspoiled Na-
ture is evident on every page, and liii
intimacy with the woods and pond
shows that he is undoubtedly a member
of the Lodge of the Open Door. Those
who know Kent County and the shores
of Lake Erie will recognize many a
stretch of reedy water, many a glimpse
of woodland. Every Ontario boy will
welcome this opening scene, with its
whiff of autumn forest.

"The hazy October sunlight sifted
through the trees and lay, here and
there, golden bits of carpet on the
mossy woodland. A glossy black aquirrel
paused on one of these spiashes of sun-
light, and, sitting erect, preened bis
long fur, then as the barsh scolding of
a red squirrel f elI on bis ears he sank
on ail fours again, and bounded into the
beavy shadows of the wood. A pair of
pursuing red squirrels sprang from an
opposite grove, and with shrill chidings
crossed the opening to tbe snake fence.
By taking this fence they migbt inter-
cept the quarry's fight. their object be-
ing to make short work of the black,
whom tbey hated with an bereditary
hatred, barking back to the dim past.

"In and out tbey flasbed, their yellow-
red bodies painting zig-zag streaks of
gold upon the forest background of
green. Suddenly they bialted, and with
tails slashing angrily, poured out a
tirade of abuse upon the buman frus-
trator of their designs." Toronto: Mc-
Leod & Allen.

AMOST artistie booklet, "The Evo-
PIlution of a Store," bas receîîtIy

been published. setting forth thie
=toy f the enterprise wbicb is now

11nownlthrougbout the Dominion as
"Eaton's." The record of development
f rom 1869 to 1911 is one o! steady pro-
gress on a "strictly cash" basis. The
late Mr. Timothy Eaton was a man o!
great business sagacity, with a fore-
sigbt wbich enabled lim to provide for
sucb an expansion as no other Canadian
business firm has known. Mr. John C.
Eaton inherits bis father's financial
gifts, and it is difficult to propbesy the
dimensions of the Eaton business for
1920 The little volume recently pub-
lisbied is a gem in coloring and style, inWhich every artifice of modern illustra-.
tion contributes to the description 'of
this vast departmientaî system. The
modern union of art and commerce, inwhich the most trained and delicate skill
of Pen and brush is used to explain and*
depict mercantile success is most liap-
pily exemnplified in "The Evolution of aStore,"

T T as been asserted frequently of late
ithat poetry is unPopular...that a book

of poems is, so 'far as publishers'
profits are coricertned, a failure. When
we read of the poetîc fury of a century
ago, wben "all London" was reading
Scott and Byron, we begin to, feel as
if ours were a pain fully .mraterial age.
Hfowever, as Keats told us in a summner-
time sonnet: "The poetry of earth is
nieyer dead." Thie Young men who
wouild bave been writing cantos and ser-
enades a century ago are to-day putting
their creative forces in mines, railways
and bridges--and pre-emlinently in aero-
planes. The Wrights and their frater-
nity are poets horn, who qly rather than
write sonnets and Inadrigals. in spiteý
o! this poetry of motion and commerce,
there are afe men o! imagination who
still cling to the written ,vord as

medium-and of these is Mr. Madisoni
Cawein, .wbose poems have just been
publisbed by the Macmnillan Company.

In the foreword by William Dean
Howells we are informed concerning
thie poet: "H~e is of the kind of Keats
and Shelley and Wordsworth and Col-
eridge, in that truth to observance and
experience of nature and the ioyous ex-
pression of it, which are the dominant
characteristics of bis art." A poet of
German descent, born in Kentucky, bas
a curious inheritance. There is no
State in the Union witb a more roman-
tic history than that o! blue-grass acres,
there is no State where meets more
strikingly to-day the New South and
the Old. Mr. Cawein, in bis sensitive-
nerss to, the joyous aspects of Nature,

re nlds one of certain poets of the older
sr-,ol-Timnrod, Hiayne and Lanier.

Thie present volume will prove a de-
light to those to whom woods andl
streains are dear, for the poet bas en-
tered tbe woodland with "that joy of
if e unquestîon'd," wbich- brings one
very near to the heart of thie Great
Mother. There is youth eternal in these
Poemus, and, even as bis New England
critic says, it is the youth of tender
regrets, of vague aspirations, of pensive
longing. It may bie that the poet who
feels most keenly thie rapture of the sea
and the stars, feels also the pathos of
fleeitng bumanity, so mnuch f railer than
the oak. so much weaker than thie waves.

N%. 0 doubt cani be entertained regard-Î~ ng thie narrative, "Is It Just?" by
Minnie Smitb, published by Wil-

liam Briggs, Toronto, and dedicated to
the National Counlcil of Women. It is
a story with a purpose, and that purpose
is to show how altogether abominable
and unjust are thie laws regarding the
property rights of married women in
British Columbia. Now, why cannot
thie writer, who is setting out with sucb
a serions end in view, sign a more sen-
sible namne than "Minnie" to suc~h a
production ? If womnen are to expect
to bie taken seriouisly as writers they
should give up snicb absurd "pet" names
for their work. What would bc thought
o! the man who signed "johnnie MJil-
ton" or "Olhie Holmes"?

We are introduced to thie Pierce !amily,
living on a Manitoba f arm. Mrs. Pierce
is a toil-w,%orn, patient wife, with aIl the
virtues except firmness and self-respect.
Mr. Pierce is a lazy, conceited, good-
looking sanp for whom site cherishesan abjec adfooish affection, and thechild ren are ordinary young human be-
ings, who are fortunate enough to re-
semble the maternaI parent. There en-
ters this compamativeîy peaceful home a
real estate agent f rom British Columi-
bia, with the resuit that thie family is
rclmoved to the Okanagan Valley, where
the good-for-nothing Pierce neglects a
fruit ranch (which he has bouglit with
bis Wife's money in bis own naine),
f aIls iii love with a wily widow f rom
Chicago, deserts and divorces his f aith-
fuI and industrious spouse, and betakes
hirmself to the United States with thie
person who bas ensnared bis errant
fancy. His wif e is le! t almiost destitute
and is aided in, ber neced by Philip Hast-
ings, ivho has secretly adomed ber al
these weary years. She refuses quite
Properly to marry humi andi suffers thie
Misuniderstanding o! the community in
a mioumoful silence. But the erstwbile
widow wearies of thie idle Pierce, who
miakes a virtue of necessity and retumps
to thie broken-bearted wýif exho forgives
him in a meek and maudlin fashion, dy-
ing in bis stuirdy arms. Such îs thie
lurid tale toild by Minnie, wbose sur-
naine is Smith. lin answem to the title"Is It Just ?" we wouîd say that Blritish
Columbia laws regarding women's
property rights are certainîy in need of
readjustment. But we should also re-
mark that nio laws on eath can pro-
tect a womnan who is fool enough to
love a cad and se lacking in proper
spirit as to forgive bis insults.,and sub-
mit to bis belatecj caresses., Thie next
timne, Mlinnie, give us a beroine. who is
a womnan-not a mixture o! tnush and
wfoping.
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THE MONTH BEFORE CHRISTMASI

A N ai r of mystery is beginning topervade the domnestie circle. Small,1
persons arc seen in anxious con-

verse witli eider brothers and sisters,
while "Just what you would like for
Christmnas" is being artlessly inquired
about in a careless discussion. A great
industry, in the matter of fancy needie-
work, is nianifested by the girls of the
liousehold, whle lhe tiny folk are awak-
ing to the fact that Sarnta Claus is tnak-

JAPANZE srtNcIlun SCUIEN

ing ready for bis plgrimage f ro«m the
land of the reindeer. What ta buy or
nmale is perplcxing many of us-and the
question is of absorbing intereat to, the
feminine 'world especially.

'Somnething for the bouse" is always
welcome ta the mother of tlhe farnly.
A prctty .pillow or cushion seldom cones
amiss, and fortunate is the maiden 'wluo
is sl1ilful in drawn-worký embroidery or
stenciling. In the case cf a present 0f
this nature, care s.hould Se taken to
consult individual preferences in color
and style, ýso that t gift may bartnan-
ize with the general furnishing or en-
vironment of the home. To give a
handsome bltuc ctsthio.n ta a housewife,

whos liing-oomor parior is furnished
inbonand green means confusion

and disaPPOintrnent. A dainty screen
or a chair is also a -wlc'one acquisi-
tion, andl here also the general tant
of equiprnent already provided ueedsa
to Se t-alcen into consideration.

In small articles, there is ininite var-
ityf rom 'whic*i ta coose-and the cost
is not neccssarily i proportion ta the
beauty or desirability of the article. In
the Inatter of silver, alone, there arc so
euany dainty triles, from the vanlity box
Or salve jartot the pencil or penholder,
that it ought to Se easy ta select suit-
able gifts froïn a trayful of trhskcts.
In china and cut glass, also, it is not
neceasary to soar into luxuriîOus prices
before finding something whch w111 Se
acceptable ta any 'woman cof good teste.1
Remenmber that it îs Setter to buy a'
good article, however smali, thaxi to1
invest in an iuu"ing ibit of cheapness.

Do not buy a'cup, and saucer of gaudy
or splashy design, which proclalins its
commonness. It would be Setter to in-
vest in a pin-tray or tiny collar-button
holder in 'white and gold. Cut glass is
desired by almost evcr woman, and
there are many smalî pieces of this at-
tractive ware which will be within reach
of the purchaser of inoderaîte income.

Then, in the hrass department, one
meets with a bewildering array of
gleaming objeots, from, the tiny kettle
to the fern jar. In the hamTnered brass
there are any charming articles of use
and adornment. The fashion for pierced
candle shades in various designs, from
acorns to, butterfiies affords a ready sug-
gestion for a small and pretty gift.

E VERY year, theressa wail
nice present for a suan?" For

somereason or other, it is ever so niudh
lharder to buy a suîtable present for tbci
masculine members of the household
than for thefeminine-.erhaps because
womeri-are so delighted wîth a variety
of trivialîties, and have so many smnall
wants to be gratifled 1%with comparative
ease, However, a woman need not des-
pair of suiting thec masculine taste,
though ties or any article of personal
adornment niay be avoided in rnost
cases, -for the rematlcs which rman makes
concerning such purchases arie far from

lattering to wornanly judgment. iMost
men desire to select their own tics and
resent the sisterly or cousîiy choice of
color or fahric.

One girl, however, declares- that she
found just what appealed to ber brother
latyear, when, she invested on bis be-
half i some superfine lose. A box of
statio>nery-not "fancy"-is app-reciated
by many men, and a cushion for a " den"
is often welcome. Howcver, be sure to
avoid anything whîch La too elaborate
or over-triued, for the, masculine
heart abhors anything of a '"sissy" na-
ture. A good picture or bronze or a
Mlotter of. substantiai design rwould bc
considered desirable-or even sucS a
trille as a desk calendar mîght not bc
despiscd. A silver-topped ink-b>ottle
makes a pretty gift and adornsa eliS-
rary table. A paperweight îs also, a use-
LuI article-

In the matter of books, ît la radier
difficult to be ýsure one is maiking =n ac-
ceptable gift whcthcr the recîpient Se
mnan or 'wornan. This is a case in whic4i

A DRAWN-WORK PILLOW

the individuel preference shiould be most
cerefully considercd. To send Matthcw
Arnold's poems to a mnan who is a base-
bail enthusiest is altncst as pathetic a
Stiuder as ta aend George Ade's "~Fables
Iu Slang" to a university girl, who has
high ideals andl admires Pater and
Browning.

The Gift That Is
Always Most Prized!

f1
Think what Constant Comfort, Con-
venience and Pleasure it is to own one

Keeps
Boiling
Hot

Liquids
Steaming

Hot
24

Hours
Without

Fire

Keeps
Ice-cold
Liquids

Deliciously
Cold

3
Days

Without
Ice

Think how much YOU would appreciate having a
THERMOS Boule, and you wiII realize how much othcrs
will enjoy it as a gift from you.

Just What Is, ALWAYS Wanted
To keep drinks or soups steaming hot ail day or ail night,
in the nursery or sick room, for picnics or lunches on
outings. when driving, motoring or travelling.

Useful Every Day, at Home or Away
The same THERMOS Boutle keeps boiling liquids hot for
24 hours, or ice-cold liquids cold for 3 days. as desired.
Doesn't this suggest unlîmited comfort and convenience
-hundreds of times, in dozens of ways. Then

Make it YOUR gift THIS Xmas
Repular model, wlth beautiful nickel or copper detachable
cases, lhlhY' finislsed, Plut aize 83.50, Quart site 85.50.
New model with neat, serylceable metal cases, Plut
siz. $2.25, Quart six. $3.50.
THERMOS Lunch it $3.50.

Sold by leading drug. jewelry. spo rting goods and
departmnent stores. If not in stores near you. write us
and we will see that you are, promptly supplied. Write
for booklet describing ail styles. Sent free.

Thermos Bottle Co. Limited
12-14 Sheppard Street - TORONTO

Every Advrtiser ln this is8ue is Guaraniteed by the publighen.
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THE COST 0F A CRIME
A Story of Yielding to Temptation and the Tragedy Ensuing

By AN NIE S. SWAN

SYNOPSIS OF PRECeDING CHAPTERS.
John Recdham steaIs thirteen thousand pounds of trust

mon y, held by the fit-m of Lowther, Currie and Company
in Lodon, England. H.e confesses to hie friend, Lidgatc.
who allows him to escape, and who afterwards informa
Mrs. Reedham of the crime. The only child, Leslie. hs at
school in Surrey. Leslie is brought home front school.
Ieedham, in the meantime. has found shelter in iodgings
with 'Mrs. Wehber, an od servant, and assumes 'the naine
of Thomas Charlton.

IT was a beautiful and sunshiny morning; coin-
forted and refreshed by his safe shelter, good

cep, and-wholesomne breakfast, and perbaps most
of ail by the sympathy of the only living being to
whom he had spoken more than a few words dur-
ing these horrible days, he was conscious of some
shîght lifting of the terrible gloomt in bis soul.
S'omeone got on the omnibus with hbm, a mani in
clergyrnan's dress, with a fine, strong, dind face
and a mobile inouîh, which had almost a woman's
sweetness. Tfhe top of the omnibus being nearly
f ull, tbey liad to share a seat, and the clergyman
bade bimt a pleasant go.od suorning.

Reedhain at first scarcely resPonldecl.For the
moment alnien were his enemties, and he feared
ulterior motives where none could possibly exist.

"London is a pleasant place on a morning like
this," said the clergyman, apparently nunconscious of
any unresponsiveness on the part of lis fellow pas-
senger. -And this is quite a pleasant neighborrhcod.
The Carticen Road on a mnornînig like this is liard
to beat."

-Going clown as a neighborhood, I should think ?
observed Reedham brusquely. "If one is to judge
by the number'of notice boards on the houses."

**It has gone down of late, but possibly we inaY
have a renaissance later on," observed the clergy-
man cbeerfully. ~People corne back afte.r they have
tried other parts of London. It lias many advantages
and conveniences."

,,you live litre, I suppose?" hazarded Reedham.
",Yes, 1 arnl the vicar of St. Eilbelred's in Seonn

Square. If you look along the first opening to the
left you'll see the Square tower of miy oburch."

They passed it at the moment, and Reecfliain
nodded as bis co>mpanlion pointed Out a singularly
ugly tower of dull smioke-bitten brick.

"A poor neighborhood, and my people are wholly
of the working class, but 1 would not change il.
Yes, 1 could have mnoved several times ini the last
ten years, but 1 amn stili here. Are you a stranger
to I.ondon ?"

"No, 1I have lived in it ail niy life."
The clergynman regarded bis clear-cut profile

with the interest peculiar to the real andi discriini-
àting studient (if liiin nature. H-e gathered fromi
bis speech and mnanner that lie was an e-ducated mani,
and a certain suiggesýtioni of power was ini lis face.
But lie seemned to bc under a cloud. A quickened
interest in hlm filled the good mnan's soul; it 'was
his business to heal and hielp and s'ave, and his
namne wasq known as a frienid to the îrouibled far
beyond the flounds of is own parisli.

"Ahi, then yotn know sonieîling of tle stress of
bondon life. Vet it bias its charmi. 1 could not live,
I -think, oiside of it now, unles 1 appened to gel
into ilI-healîli. bondon is tic place for those who
are not fully equipped for tle race."

",Youi speak truly, ir," said Reedhiam. with
somie bitternless. "And itlibas 'beeni the muin of miany
,who imiagined themacîeves, as you express' it, fully
equipped."

The note of personal bitterness rang insistently
tlr'eugl the words, and the clergyman knew that
in thiriking that a troubled soul dwelt in tle bosoin
of the imati by his side, le lad miale no mistake.

-You have had misfortune, perliaps?"
"Yes, brouglit about by my, own incredible folly,"

admhitted Reedha-, more and more .amazed at hinm-
self. Buit there was really nothilig tle arvel at
in t'he suidden craving for huinan syrnpathy. Only
tle mati whb lias been 'wholly etit off from it, even
for a period of days. knows ho'w real la the depriv-
ation. To Reedham it was a wholly new exper-
ience; lie had up tili then only tasted the sweets of
if e.

"But nujfrtunes pass," said the clergymnan
quietly. "iAnd to ail they have their uses. 1 hope
1 do not intrude if 1 express the hope that youi
se a way out of your misfortunes."

"No," replied Reedham, aind a guarded note
crept into bis vocet. "At present I sec no way out."

"May 1 inquire wheîlier yen are what is comn-
mionly clled out of work, thougli I sec that yon are
a genitlemnan."

",yes, I arn out of W'1'1."
"And -what la ye.ur lie cf things ?"

l amsiai
A faint<

credulit>', oN
"hItis nr

biliies, 1
have semeth

Smoment.
epled ai hazard.

"No, nothing, and I have to get down iere," l e
said, as tht omnibus drew up witb a jerk at the
corner cf Euston Road.

*'A moment, frîend," said the clergyman quickly,
as lie drew out a card from lis pocket and a pen-
cil, with which lie proeeced le write soniething on
the back of the card.

"There, that lis my name and address, and on
the back you will find the address of a gentleman
who delighlts in lelping those wio are down. He
1$ an intimaite friebd of mine, we met in cotinec-
lion with a case in which we were both interested,
and I have often t.hatiked God for him since. He
will see you if yeS presenrt that card. I have lis per-
mission to send him whom I like, and I feel strangely
interested in yen. I hope we shaîl mint agiain."

Hte ffered lis band, and after a sncmetit's hlesi-
talion Reedham accepled il.

"Perhaps if you knew my bistory you would net
toucli my hand," lie said tbickly. "Good-bye, ir,
and thank you."

He raised bis bat and made haste down the
steps of the omnibus to the ground.l. nimediately
lie turned towards Gower Sreet, and in a quiet
dcorway stop.ped and looked at the card.

On tht ont side was written.
"The Rev. GCyrus Fielden, St. Etheldred's Vie-

arage, Caniden Tc)wn."
On the reverse ide a name which caused Reed-

bain to laugb aloud:
"Archibald Currie, Eaq., 98, Hyde Park Square,

and 18, Old Broad Street, E.C."
The brother of bis ownl partnier, Jamies Currie,

thougli a very different type of mani.
He tbrusî the piece cf pasteboard mb b is vest

pockeî, and strode on, Jiaving no parlicular object
in view. He baU anerely got lown 10 escape tht
kindly but embarrassing ilattentions, of the vicar cf
St. Etbeldmed's.

Butt tht niainie on the reverse ide of tle card
puirsuied 'him as lie walked. Somiething in thcenitre
îboigbit cf presentinig hrniseif te Archilald Currie,
wbo land knocwn lmii quile well in thet d daya,
'whicb already seemned so far a'way, allracted hini

ilh a sort of weird fascination.
1-Te was a ver>' differenit iman fre)in bis lrotber
Jaeandl if b>' meatis (f lis synipaîhy andl assistI-

ance le coiild climb bnlyck to the pallia of self-respect,
how grcat wolild le the irenyv of bis triumlph I

l'lire %vas soinctling adycvtitlurotis ini the Inecre
idea which appealed.

Ail day long bie wandered in the byways of Lot)I--
don, penderinig on' this strange chlance that baU(
Comee in bis way. And froni the beginning lie
seemed te kt-l-w 'what tht' end would be.

Four o'clock in the afterneon £foutid hiiu in the
very heart of tbe city standing 'wiîii is face turnied
tDwQrds Old Broad Street.

OHAPTFER IV.

THIE}IFETÇISORF IHAMI'STEAD.

T HE office ,oy kiocked at the coor of Mr. Archi-
"Tht carrnage la aI tht door, ir, and Misa

Wrede wishes te know if sIc las to tomne UP."
'ýNo, Baddeley, tell Miss Wrede I shaîl juin ber

in leas thati five minutes."
"And please, sir. ibere a mnan wishea te sec yen

vemy particular. "Could you spart him five min-
uites? No nine, ir, but le gave me this."

Ht landed a smail Piece of Pasteboard te 'is
master, 'who tad both the Prinited werds and the
namne scribbled on thle back.

"Another of Fielden's proteges. 1 clcn't think
Icati set hlmi now, Baddeley. But tItre, yes, I

will! Tel Miss Wrede 1 amn engagcd for a few
more minutes and that if aIe prefers te comne up She
will flnd Mr. Willett's room empîy.»

"VYes, ir, and shall 1 show île part>' up, the
gentleman I meanl, ir ?"

I'Yes, tiow."

Baàddeley went off cheerfull>'. ýEveryboIy was
cheerful under that roof. 'Me tet was tmuc by
île principal himacîf catli morning, when he ap-
peared spick and span and snulllng at hils business
loise. Tht world could lave bold youfIat Archl..
bald Currie 'lad geod eason for -cheerfulntas, andthat lie lad 'been an txtraordinamily asuccessful man,
that le lad arnassed great wealtli, andi lad most cf
the gifts tlat men prize.

lîfe. Archibald, thteIder, was large-hearted, sunny-
natured, generous te a fault, combining with tbe
higbest business giflsa a breadl of vîew and a ben-
evolent spirit wbich bis brother James continually
condemned.

"Ai'dije makes paupers, and adds to tle proli-
lemss 0f existence," he was'fond of. saying, anid
xvould tIen launoh into condenination of bis indis-
crîminatchanit>.

Mr. James Currie did net arr in that direction.
He distributed ne chanît> whatsoever, but required
all lie earned for huiseif and lis faqnîly.

The astonishing thing, 'bcwever, was, Ithat tle
more Amhibald gave away, the more money flo'wtd
in upon hlim. IHe did alI sorts of mmnecessar>' and
expensive kindnesses, His latesî 'was ta adOPt asbis daugîter one Katherine Wrede, tht orpban
chfid of a woman tht>' lad known in their youtli,
a.nd wbe lad niarritd'disastrously and suffered
mnudl. This latesti idiscretion the James Curries
condemnecl very lnci>', because they feared that ilmigît divert tle clannels of Ileir uncle's mnte>'from theinselves.

Arohibald Currie was a very fine-looking mati,
resembling his brother soruewlat in figure and fea-
ture. thouigl on a larger acale. The generous large-
ness of bis lfe seemed to have wriîîen theniselvesaIl ever bis personalit>'; lis eyes beamied kindliness;
bis beantiful white ýhair, which gave him at 100tarI>' an age a singularly benerolent look, fraintd aface in wliidh there was nothing te repel.

Hie drew a aheet of paper before in on thtdesk, and was bus>' writing ehtn -tht door oentd,
and Mr. Charlton was announced.

"Ini a imomnit, sir," le said, parti>' wheelinground, but neot taking a good look ai tle stratiger."Pray take a clair."ý
It gave tht mati wlom we muai lencefortl calCharlton tle neceasary montent for ýself-recovery.The very fact that tle glance bestowed upot inlfcenveyed not the sînallest recognition was ini itselfnicat reaasuring. He looked round the room Wltlsinterest, and tried te still lis nerves, w'hich Ilireat-

ened te gel eut cf hand. Up bihl now Charlton lhadnet had any occasion te play a part; le was astoii-isled at his own ability te play' t. Surel>' it wasthe ver>' madnqss of daring to veniture itC, thtPresence of this. mati, noetc as much fer lis shrtwdknowledge and judgnient of lumani nature as forbis benevolencet Ih was said in the city tlat Archu-ld Cumie lad neyer been known te make a "lis-
take in bis mani.

To pastle bar of lis judgnient, therefore, waste go0 forth halmarked te tht wcrld.
Thie risk for Cliarlton was colossal; only suc-ceas cotild iaistify iL. The mati wlcse verdict mugîtdecide lis whole fate and future, aigned tht hetteranud rang -for ilte be taken away.
Then le turned te give ceurteous attention 40tle straxiger, rising te bis feet and standing beforethe enipty fireplace, with las bands folded behuiidlis back. Te tle day of lis deatl Charlton thouglitle would eember île patterni of lis clobles, thecurb>uslY-wreught lirkcf tle cld-fiashioned f0b,whiol daîigltd froni ltneath bis ample waistcoat,tht keennes as well as tle kind lines in lis deep-Set eyea.

Zoe u ae atf'riend of tht Vicar of St. EthllNotexatlya friencl, ir-a waif on wlom litmephied tÇ s mrnuig on te top cf an omnibus,"suecli hton 5îriving te meet Currie's pves, and
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A FEW GOOD SENSIBLE GIFT ARTICLES WHICH ANY MAN WOULD APPRECIATE
Evey <it purdhsud from Ryie'. ta .aclosed in a handsome box and ruailed prepaid to an addresajin Canada (except the. Yukon)

1 1 5-GuiaranteG Fountain Pen, 4
point with safety dlip ....... $ .o

ii6-i4k Knife with steel blades., .. , .. o.0
zî;---Thin Model Ebony Cloth Brubh i

leather case .............. .... 10ii8-Centieinan's Set, 14k gold. con-
taining collar Ilutton, tirce studa,
pair of cuff links, i case ........ xoo

i ig-Heavy Sterling Silver Cigarette
, Case ....................... «'. 0

120a-MOther of Pearl Set, gold filled
mountings, consistlng of 6 Vet
]Buttons, 3 Shirt Sttads and pairof ILinks, in cft..........9.00zai-Fine 

Suede etr Collai Bagsllk lined with silk cords, liolda
iS collais .............. ....... 00

123--3 Extension Coat Hangersni esif
leatlaer case..................... 1.00

i1j-H1eavy z4k Signet Ring, with sny
mnonograi............ 750

124-Extra iacavy î4k gold Cuff Links 5.00
125-3 Mother of Pearl Studs, with 4

patent baeks.................... 5.00
126-2 "Mab" Razors, tanest steel, ini

case . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
127-Fine Ebany MilitaryBrushes, i

Ieatlaer case, with silver initial on
ecdi........ ................. 4.50

i a-Set Of3 Studa and Collar Buttan,
S 4 god, in case................ 4.50îap-Gentlcmnai's Suit Case Utubrella,
with cbony handie, natural finish,
silvrmounted ... ............... s ,oo

RYRIE BROS. LIMITED

z3-1î4 k Gold Fob and Seal .......... 1.00
î.3j-ine Patridgc.w 'ood Cane, silver

mounted....................... 4-30
'32--Gaat Seal I.eather Dressing Case,

silk lined, wlth pair of Ebony
Milîtary Brushes, Ebony Clota
Bruati, Conlb and Toatti Brusa,
in nickel liolder... ...... ....... 5.00

133-Esrthenware Tobacco jar, with
air.tigat caver ... -ý_».... .. 50

1 34 -Fine Brasa Smoker's Stand, a
Cigar Resta, Match*laolder and
Aah Tray..................... 3.00

135-Brasa and Icatlier Tic Rack, withl
Velvet Cushion for Scarf Pins. s.00

136-Brown Betty Tobacco Jar, silver
mounted, witla any pierced silver
three-lettcr monogram. ......... 0.00

137-FÎne Suede teather Handkerchief
Bag, ilkle ined (holda 24 band-
kerehiefa)....... -.............. .0

i 38-Antelope Leather Tobac.co Pouch,
rubber lined, wlth sterling silver
ahield.......... ........ ....... .o

139--Fine Pierced Braosa Asi Tray, . .3
t40--Gevuine Briar ]Pipe, amber moutti.

plece, sterling silver niaunting,
III case..........................75

141-HeavY Basas Pipe Racke, holds 6
pipes.......................... 5.00

u TORONTO
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drag a umn lSack -from any pit, was a task after 'lis
own hm-art.

"I bave been often disillusioned and taken in," lie
observed, "and I1'bave even no later tlan yesterday
taken a vow to larden my lieart. But you intereat
me. You are fully aware what an immnense thing
you asi f rom me?"

"I amn fully a'ware of it, sir. No one could lic
maore so, but-but if I live I shaîl repay, not betray,
you.r trust."

Archibald Currne chared lis tliroat.
"I arn not to asic a single question?"'
"I oouid not ans'wer any of a personal nature,"

replicd Charlton frankiy.
"'And your very naine, I tuke à, is assumed ?"
Charltonmade no reply, andh again there was a
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which be ha(

had witncssed
d reform. An(
whlo liad s(

ýwder judgmn
Riing one moi

inquired Sriefly
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o me I takeî
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der, and tha
>en to be mor

This was a gala day, liowever, the one garden party
of the season, into whch Mrs. james paid off al
lier social engagements to the somebodies and no-
bodies of Haml>stead. After consultation it lad
been decided that it would be Setter flot to cancel
the invitations, thougli the blow in tlie city would
cf course shied a gloom over it -for thetmselves.

"Who was tliat man I. passed just outside the
door, Uncle ?» inquired Katberine 'Wrede as shc
took bis hat froin the cupboarTd and tlie brush ýfrom
the shlf to polisb its glossy surface.

Instead of answering 'ler lie put a counter ques-

tion.

d 'Wly do you ask ?"
Ld "0,h, because bis face interested me. He is not
d, a common man. Me is very good iooking to begin
,d with, and there is a 'whole story in his face."

o 'I believe that I have 'been guilty of wbat my
30 brother James would caîl another deplorable indis-

ut cretion this altçjrp ,
reHer eyes sp lér'

",Have you? 'Do tell me wliat it is. You have
y. given a large sumn of money perhaps to that mani
se because his eyes appealed to you. I should have
it donc just the saine myself."

"No, my foily di~d not go quite so far, but I have
given hima employment without a reference of any

is kind or any guarantee that le will even serve me
at honestly. But if I 'ladn't lie migît have gone
e under."
th The briglitness on her face was arrcsted liy the

SeriOu ofe nithe old mTanf's wmrds. A lovehy,
Stil look, 'whiob added indescribalily to ber lieauty,

t liecause it gave a sudden glimps'e of the soul, over-
r.spread lier face.ýr. "Dear, I amn glad you are like thàt. It musat be
a- a splendid thing to bleI.to give a man 'lis last

e chan~ce and be willing, that is the greatest of all. So
r ifew are willing. ýLo<k lo'w you took me from that

,n horrible pension at ýBruges 1 h, God kne'w liow
M much need there was ini the world -wben 'He macle
r yO

Shc spoke witli sudh passion that lier guardian
was at once toucihed andl sunprised.

Heath, the-air growing purer and rarer as they made
the steep ascent. Out there, the dust of the long,
dry suammer was not ýso all-.pervading, and some
freshness seemed yet to linger in the fine old gardens
among the noble trees.

"It is very pleasant up~ here, Katie, but 1 have
always said il would make no compromise betwixt
town and country. One day, pexliaps soon, we shall
turu our backs wliolly on London, and find a 'real
country retreat. Then, 'when I have cut myself off
from the London I love so, well, you'll turn and leave
me-"-!' he added, with a slightly pensive touch.

"Wfhy -should I leave you? There is nothing I
should l ike better than the country, and, believe me,
I should neyer once look 'badc"

"Ah, 'but you wih ride off with a handsomer
ma.n?

"W'bere is'he to be found ?" she asked, with a
toiuch of gay banter. "Ifit is marrying you mean,
dearest, I am.n fot a marrying 'wuman."'

"Thatsound-s bad for poor 'Stephen 'Currie," 'ie
said arnusedly, and, yet with a certain f urtive anxiety
in -bis glance. He saw her lîp curl.

"I coul'd not, and 'would not, marry .Steplien
Currie, Uncle Archibald, if lie were the last m4n
in the world."

"That would flot be a good hearing for Stephen.
He will ask you one of these days, 'Katie."

He did flot add ýthat lie had already been sounded
on the su'bject by his 'brother James, wlio lad been
arxious to learn the nature of the settlements to lie
made on Katherine Wrede la the event of suchl an
alliance coming îwithin the province of actual fact.

"I don't like hiim, Uncle Archild. 'Oh, yes, lie
lias brains of a kind, but ahi lis views are opposed
to mine, and bis ideas about wornen are mediaevàl.
He shaîl Se prevented asking me, Uncle Ardliibald."

When lie did not imnediately reply she turned
lier sweet face towards him anxiously. "'It, would
neot disappoint you very mudi, dearest. I mean youl
are not keen for me to inarry Stephlen ýCurrie ?"

"I, oh no, it is a matter of indifference to me.
~But Steplien is a good 'boy as far as lie goes, and

bsneyer cost lis parents any anxiety."
ýHe is madle after their patterni," she said

severely. "IHe %vill always walk in the appointed
path, and do ail that is expected of hlm. You could
tell it by the parting in bis -hair, and the eut of 'bis
clothes.",

"Hush, my dear, the sarcastic tongue does not
become you,"'liýe said reprovîngly, yet tempering

-'his reproof by an indulgent sinile. She asked. lis
pardon immediately, and Segged hlm to reimember
that slie was a Bohemnian by nature and uplbringing,
which oronouncement brou2lit tliem to the 'well-
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into cocked hats the minute you appear
on the scene."

"I hope not. 1 don't see any evidence
of it," shie said dernurely. "Get me an
ice, will yo>u?"

'iOf course I will, if you promise nlot
te let anybody else have my chair," he
said jealously. With a good deal of
engineering he had managed to secure
a chair iby Katlierine's side at a con-
venient distance from the vihrong.
Stephen was ionestly and very much in
love, though she dîd not give hlm credit
for it. By the lime he returned lis chair
was occupied by the clergyman of the
church the Curries attended, a middle-
aged man for whom Katherine ëad the
greatest respect and esteem. H1e rose,
however, 'when Stephen returned, gath-
ering from his expression that he was
de trop.

But Katherine begged hîm te stop.
"I have ever 50 inany things to say

to you, Mr. Cadeli," she said gaily. "Did
you see Mr. -Currie and me in the front
gallery seat Iast Sunday when you
preached at Kensington? I want te tel
you thet it was the best sermon 1 have
-heard since I came to London. I do wisli
Hampstead 'were net so far away."

"That would be nothing to Uncle
Arohie's horses," said Stephen quickly,
while a gratified expression crossed the
clergyman's 'face. H1e was not a per-
sona grata at Fair Lawn, and in soine
unaoccountable way liad missed his mark
at Hampstead. Very littie appreciation
came in his way; therefore the sincere
and kind words spoken by Katherine
Wrede warmed his heart.

'IMàay I hring my wife to speak te you,
Miss Wi-ede ?" fie eagerly asked.

"I will come toelber, Mr. -Cadeil," :she
said, 'witl a. steady grace. "It is only
rîght that I sliould. Just let me finish
my ice, will you ?"

Sorneone sauntered up te %peak te the
clergyman, and Stephen bent over ier
reproachfully.

"Wliy are you se disagreeaible to me,
Katherine? You kno'w 1am only here
to-day becatise you were coming. 1
loathe this sort of thiing."'

'1]io yon? I an sure it 15 very plea-
sant,» she said quietly.

'ýAnd what do you want to go and
talk teo Mrs. CadelI for? You'Illneyer
get away. She'll pin yeu down for a
week witli trivialities. I tell'you whlat,
the Cadelis are the greatest bores I
know."

"You don't appreciate tlem as yeu
ouiglt. I like hisn sincerely, and I hope
lie will find his true sphere sooni. He
certauly liasn't found it ini Harmpstead."

'ýWon't you corne for a turn round
wtli me now, Katherine? It's really
quite pretty at the back of the house,
and the roses are out in plenty yet."

"Vr. Cadel may bring lis wife te me
at any minute, besides I didn't corne te
walk about witli you. I mrust make
myseif agreeable to your motlier's
guests. Tliat's why peope corne to
garden parties."

«W4iy woldn't you se ie last Sun-
day when I ealled,» lie persisted.

"I had a headaclie. No, it wasn't
any inake-up, 1 assure you. 1 neyer
came down aIl the evening."

"Vieil, l'Il corne to-rnorro'w."
¶,Don't, we have three men already

coming to lunch; I shall find them
enougl." She rose as she spoke, lianded
him 'lier ice plate, and began te mnovej
across the lawn. She saw that She mnust
put a stop to Stephen's talk, tliat it was
approaching debateable ground.Bt i
did net rnean te lbe put off. Ltro

MURRAY-KAY Limitea John Kay
Established 1843

Do Your Christmas- Shopp ing
Through Our New '"C atalogue No. 5C
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Furnishing a Home on a Moderate Income
By J'ESSIE E. RORKE

THE DINING ROOM.

W ITH the exception of the living-
roomn the dining-room should be
the most cheerful rootn of the

house. Meals are much -more attrac-
tive if served in a room that is bright
and airy, and the famnily are tempted to
linger and discuss plans and subjects of
interest, as this is often the only place
where they are sure to be aIl together
during the day. Plenty of windows
that open readily will go far toward
making it a charming roomn-and where
one may choose, an eastern exposure,
or, better still, both eastern and
southern, is most desirable. It is a
pleasant beginning for a clay that prom-,
ises to, be chilly and depresslng, to, corne
down to breakfast in a rooni that is
flooded with sunshine, Later in the
day our environmenit las less effect
upon our feelings, and when the even-
ing meal cornes, in the cooler months,
the position of the windows mnakes littie
difference, as the days are so short as
to make artificial light a necessity. In
suxnmer, however, it is very necessary
to have the dining-roomn windows well
shaded, by trees or vines, if possible,
as these make much the coolest shade,
but if flot by awnings. The hotisewif e
whose dining-room opens upon a wide,
cool verandah or a shaded corner of the
lawn, where the suimmer meals may be

When curtains are flot plain they usually
empliasize the contrasting radier than
the prevailing color in the room. Ini
hanging the curtains niothing is more
attractive than straight, graceful lines
f rom the pole to the sili,

Casernent windows that may be
swung wide open at pleasure are very
suitable for the dining-room, admitting
as they do abundance of f resh air and,
sunshine. Where the panes are leaded
only the simplest of hangings should be
used and these preferably of some sheer
niaterial. Shades may be omnitted en-
tirely uinless*they are needed to temper
the glare of sunlight where the window
is not otherwise protected.

IN arranlging the artificial lighting, top
lights should be avoided. The lights
shotuld be arranged on the walls, on

the table itself, or hung low f rom the
ceiling, so that the brightest light cen-
ters upon the table and glitters and
glances charmiigly upon the sillver and
glass.

In selecting paper one must decide in
the outset whether the walls are to be
decorative in themselves or whether
they are to form a background for the
pictures and china. Ini either case they
should be subdued in eoloring, and, in
the latter, iniconspiculots in pattern as
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f urniture, but some of the cheaper
woods are made up in pieces that are
almost equally pretty. Birch is per-
haps the most satisfactory of the
cheaper woods, the sheets of veneer
when the grain is convoluted or curly
being almost as beautiful as mahogany
and quite as substantial. In the dining-
room more than in any other we may
readily sacrifice any attempt at orna-
ment in the furniture, choosing rather
the best of workmanship and simple
dignity and beauty of line and propor-
tion. Straight-backed, comfortable
chairs, a sideboard and table making up
the necessary furniture, though a small

DINING-ROOM CHAIRS OFTHEE
I8TH CENTURY

serving table or a cabinet is often
added. The eighteenth century side-
board bas neyer yet been excelled in
beauty and grace, but many of the
modern designs that follow the gen-
eral type of the Hepplewhite and Sher-
aton models are very attractive. An
overloaded sideboard is neyer pleasing.
A few good pieces of silver, glass or
china are sufficient to dîsplay, or some
prefer to keep even these away where
they will not be exposed to the gas and
dust and require less care, and use only
a bowl of flowers or a potted plant on
the sideboard.

M OST imnportant of ail is the table.
It is not necessary that its ap-
pointmnents should be costly-they

may be dainty and pretty at very small
expense, indeed so small that we have
littie excuse that they should be other-
wise. Little need be said of the table
itself; it should be simple and appro-
priate in design and with a polished top
if possible, though this is not essential
uinless one wishes to use it without a
cover. The plainest of linen is in the
best taste, but its quality will depend on
the limit of what one feels they may
spend; it is one department in which
every housewife longs to be extrava-
gant. Highly colored embroideries in
realistie designs are no longer used on
the table. Plain white in solid cru-
broidery ia in the greatest favor, though
delicate shades that correspond with the
colors of the room are sometimes used.
A love of pretty china often tempts
one to buy indiscriminately any dainty
piece that catches the fancy at. the
moment. But though each of these
may be quite beautiful enough to maIre

SIDEBOARD
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A Christmas Morning

KODAK
Ail the child world invites your Kodak. Wherever the children are there is endless

opportunity for a Kodakç story-a story full of human interest ta every member of the
family. And there's no better time ta begin that story than on the home day-
Christmas.

There are Kodaks now to fit most pockets and ail purses antd practical littIe Brownies. that work on the

Kodak plan and wth which even the children can make dellghtful pictures of each other. There are

Bro'wnles as dieap as one dollar andc Kodaks from five dollars up-no excuse nov for a Christmas vithout
the home pktures. Write for our catalogue--or better stil!. let your dealer show you how simple and

inexpensive Kodakery has become.

Make somebody happy with a Kodak,

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited, Toronto, Can.

Canadian Girls' Club
Christmas Gifts

EVERY year thousands of subscrip-Etions are sent as Christmas gifts,
and each year the custom is in-

creasing. Do you realize what an op-
portunity this offers to our members
for securing orders quickly, often sev-
eral f romn one person? Especîally will
it help those memibers who live in vil-
lages having only a few possible sub-
scribers, and those others who only cal
on a small circle of friends and rela-
tives. Many of the girls use it very
largely.

Dear Secretar>'.
Your suggestion ta urge the Jourtial as

a Christmas gift bas been the financial
wonder of the year. At least, it bais been
warth mai'> dollars to me. everyane bas
at least one iriend at a distance to wbomn
she wants ta send aometbing. Often ît is
some once intimate friend who moved
away and graduali>' stopped writing. My
inquir>' recalis them to mind, and a gui7
often follôws.

Your friend,

This is from one of out seasonable
members -

Dear Club Sevretar>':
I am' ver>' bus>', but 1 simpl>' cannoI

afford ta miss $25 or $30 when 1 can eari'
it so easil>'. So, thougb I do flot have
turne ta sec any new _eole, I will tr>'
ta renew ail my old subacribers, and get
their Xmas subscriptions. 14very year
the number of gift orders increase, as
the>' find how delîghted tber frienda are
wtb the Journal. Mlesse send ail

suppies. Yours ln haste,
A. N.

For gift subscriptions we send a card
to, arrive on Christmas morning, an-
nouncing gif t and giver, which will ex-
plain this letter to the uninitiated.

Dear G. C. Secretar3l*
PMesse send me another Christmas card

t0 show mny friends, mine la aIl worn ouI.
1 find the Idesa ofbaving a cop>' af the
journal and tbe Christmas card arrive on
Christmas marulng adds ta the attrac-
tiveness of the Journal as a gift. A sub-
scription is sucb an easil>' sent g1*, and
ane remembered so long that it lu becOm-
ing more papular ever>' year. Few people
get 100 Mair>' magazines ta enjoy Ibem
ail. 1 count on my Christmas gift busi-
nesse ta py for aIl my awn gifta and man>'
other Ihinga besides. 4_I
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THE CHAIN 0F NEW PLEASU RES
BEST SCIENCE, BEST TASTE AND BEST RESOURCES PRODUCE FINEST
SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET LUXURIES IN THE WORLD

ROYAL VINOLIA
COMPLEXION POWDER

TMPARTS ta the akin the velvety appearance
ofa well.ripeued peacb. The most trust-

wortby beautifler for the theatre or, wbeu
dancing.

For ither sunlight or eveinig ligbts the
powder gives the akin a translucent bright-
nesa which la really beautiful.

ROYAL VINOLIA PERFUME

TIHE fiuest essences cf fiowers sud grasses,lu a form to charin sud deligbt discrimin-
atinig osera, the new Royal Vinolia Perfumes
are entirely free from that heavier odor wbich
may often be fouud even when the moat
costly perfumes are first dropped fram tbe
bottle.

IPANY LIMITED

.1

ROYAL VINOLIA TOOTH PASTE

A MORE convenieut, better form of a bet-
temore sceutific tooth paste. The

"*ribbou" cf paste, pressed from the tube, bas
a special sase, liugiug ta the bristles of
the tooth brush, aud la mucb more conveuieut
to use. The wiuding key keepas the tube ai-
ways ucat and preseutable. Preveuts decay,
caunot scratch the enamiel of the teetb.

Owiug to the autiseptie qualities of Royal
Vinolia Toüth Paste. tbe teetb are not only
made white sud lustrous, but are preserved
from decay.

Price 25c. per tube.

ROYAL VINOLIA
VANISHING CREAM

IT aema sto vauisb on the akin, snenm.pletely is this délicate, new, Royal Vin-
lia luxury absorbed by the pores. It is

eapecially welcome to tbose who dislîke the
feeling of anythîng beavy or oily. It is
absolutely non-greaay, sud will net cause hair
te grow. lt soothes sud refreshes the most
delicate skn, and always makes the skin
more elastle. Aa a touic for the skiu and
complexion ît is without au equal.

Can a" obe had lu glass jars.
Price 25c. per tube or jar.

ROYAL VINOLIA SOAP
TS an entirely new departure in themau~facture of a refined Toilet Soap. Notb-

ing like it bas ever been -produced before.
t contains no animal fat and la absolutely

f ree front germas. Tt la made slmnost entirely
from vegetable materials, absolutely pure and
of the choicest materials that it is possible
to buy.

In addition to its soothing and healthful
pro>perties, Royal Vinolia Soap possesses a
delightful thougli delicate perfuine. The per-
fume ia wbolly floral, having a delicious
bouquet which la found in no other soap.

Royal Vinolia Soap la presaed lu a cresmy
white cake of refined and beautiful design,
absolutely free from any coloriug matter, sud
la euclosed iu handsome wrappera and car-
tous, bearing a unique and exquisite design.

Price 15c. per cake, or 35c. a cardbox of
3 tablets.

ROYAL VINOLIA TALC UM POWDER

IN addition ta its delightful absorbentq uality, it b as a mild antiseptie action.
In hot weathe r t preveuts perspiration fram
fermcnting, a feature which is not the least
of the qualities for wich it la so highly prized
by persous of refinemnent.

In addition ta ingredieuts which give it an
indescribably refresbing quallty, Royal Vin-
olia Talcum Powder carnies with it tbe ex-
quisite odor sud delicacyr of the new Royal
Vinolia Perfumne, affording another pleasure
in its use.

A perfect powder for nursery or toilet.
Can be had lu white or ftesh color.

Price 25c.

1 - ý 9
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T HERE is no season of the year thatcommands a greater wealth of
music and poetry than the approach-

ing anniversary of the birth of the Bethle-
hem Babe. Even the fact of the Resur-
rection seemns to become a secondary jo
in Christian lands. The sorr us hc
led up to the Resurrection throw around
that sacred mexnory a solemn awe,
~reslting in a ratlwr distant feeling, or
in one~ tiziged with sympathy, whereas
the gift to maahlgd of a Heavenly Babe
is heralded alune with acclamations of
joy and thaniksgiving. it is noticeable
that to the composer, only joyful senti-
mients are suggested, for ail through his
~varlus compositions, both in verse and
music, thex'e is struck that resonant note
wich wonld peali out "Peace on Barth."

Even the cathedral chimes seema to be
tuned in a more joyful key as they echo
the Christmas song.

At this season there are many requests
made for approrite songs, antherns,
etc., for homne and church work, and while
it is almost impossible to fraine a pro-
gramme that would be possible under
widely different conditions, yet the
following is submitted as a very happy
combination, and one nut too difficuit
for even the small choir or glee club, yet
will show a range of work very attractive
tu the hait organization.

Organ Preludle-" Holy Night"-Dudley
.Buck

Anthem-'The First Christmas Morn"
-Newion

Soprano Solo-"Star of Bethlehem "-
A damns

Quartette-"O Holy Child of Bethie-
hemn" -Neidlinger

Baritone Solo-" Nazareth " -Gounod
Anthm-"Chritrns " -Shelley

Organ Postlude-"Pilgrims' Chorus"-
Wagner

The opening prelude is extremely
plaig-hrough its simplicity, and

cristhe *trains of several sweet melo-
dies Th fst anthem is one of Newton's
,st,.bri ii dlicate piano parts,
aswela soine strong crescendos. The

second anthem oeils for soprano and
constraltoSolo work, which, while not
diffciilt, ia very effective. An extrernel3?

Pony
~to 17

telling organ prelude. The soprano voice
carnies through an obligato to the ac-
compantiment of very soft chorus parts,
whiàh are noticeable by their insistence,
and at times lead into splendid fortissimo
effects.

The contralto voice has good opportun-
ity in Handel's "0 Thon That Tellest."
This anthem will well repay careful
study. A grand climax to this service
of song could be none other than the
"Hallelujah Chorus."

An reets for music on this page
maybeaddressed to the Musical Editor,
and we will be pleased to secure same for
our readers.:

Personal enquiries along this line at
this or other seasons are always given
special attention, and our correspondence
coluran is open to ail.

Answers to Correspondents

A voicic WIvHOUT BODY.

What qualifications are essential to a
successfui studY Of voice culture. Has
thge possessor of a thin smail voice a
good chance to inake suiccess ?-GraceW-

If your f riend will take our advice
kindly, she wîll try to f orget lier amn-
bition to stuzdy voice culture, atnd de-
vote lier ïove of mnsic tu somne instru-
mental stndy, as the iikelihood of even
having persnIlsatisfaction under li
handicap is small. Thie qualifications
for the work are: First, Voice; second,
taste and love for munsic; third, natural
intelligence. The thin hollow voice to
often indicates delicate constitntion,
and seldora cari stand the exertion and
strain necessary to take care of the
heavy work, and lacks volume with
which to express the wide range of
music written.

SYNCOi'ATION.

neant by syncopation in
mbcriber.
n is the connecting of the
a bar with the first one of
.so as to form but one
iation e<pal to but!,.

or le,

-"Gloria"
Solo-"The Message

Chorus with Baritone
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The coiceof al the people off the stage

The Edison Phonograph is the theatre-the opera, the drama,
the concert, the vaudeville-ofering a great and more var-
ied program than any theatre in the land-and playing to
the biggest audience in the, wor id.
Think of the stars of the drama-Sarah Bernhardt, for ex-
ample; of the opera, like Slezak, Scotti, Carmen Melis;
the headliners of Vaudeville, such as Harry Lauder, Stella
Mayhew,' Marie Dressler, Sophie Tucker and Anna
Chandler; the masters of instrumentation, like Sousa anid his
band, Herbert and bis orchestra=-right in your own home
theatre,,or wherever youj go and whenever you want them.

.That's what it means to you to own the'

]EDISON PHONOGRAPU
Send fer catlwadmPt..nfratio to-da87 and it m eans " keep the boys at home." The Edison is the original

wehv ed osend te you. teWrite for itnow.th br kng o hmele.
Edison Standard Records - - - - - $.0 A di means th ie oe, lon-lyn Ambe roi R cod s-vr
Edison Axnberol Records (pay twice as î>-lodntgh)wetto e, .gp6y5giec rs-v r
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Your Best Chri*stmas Gifts
wîll be Yearly Subseriptions to

CANADIAN
HOME

JOURNAL
They are very inexpensive if
orders are sent direct to us

At -Our Christmas Gift Rates

3 SUBSCRIPTIONS $2,00 * ttttl4
à bmOU p Ou_à fiit

5 SUBSORIPTIONS $3«0OO , -
(Unitd States sobscriptions ech35c extra)

'ITRACTIVENESS, price and ____________
* Canadianism make the JOURNAL

a most desirable gift. Twelve A miniature reproduction of the
times a year it recalis your kind- card which we 8end to announce the

ness, and that you were the giver~ adds to the gft on Christmas imornlng. If you
woul lik tosend your personai

pleasure which each copy brings. card, it will 1,e enclose with this.
The January Fiction Number and an

attractive Christmas Card announcing the gift H o edu n ae nyu
and giver are mailed to arrive on Christmas Y ftlostsendaus m wan y as ofu
morning, a generous addition to the goox1 Chtristm da oidgth weary odaydo
cheer which "Postie" brings on that joyous day. Chita hpig hog rwe

LJRNAL serves purchaseci. tvery
-1coser touch tions are sent as C

Often it is lemu, " What wil]
ceived, bring- hasn't skie now'
ýIpful sugges- please every womEa
:ial Canadian our subscription li.
unity. to send another. soi

0 you v
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THE
29 Volumes

And is being dispatched
Subseribers will now recei
sets, fresh from the prin
preliminary announceme
Encyclopaedia Britannie.
was published. This nec(
advisable, however, that
pri4fting stili be found i
immediate application a(
Christmas present.

The Spirit of Chi
'HE principal motive wth most

-a Christmas presenit is to give somne
same time 'distinctive. - and the gr,

of sometbing suitable to give. The new
nica. while more than filling every ordi r
special appropriateness as a Christmnas
8easoii wben men and womeri ray be sa
tion of ideals, aspirations and traditions,
propert f the whole of mankind. Bc

in al Crisiancounitries, it typifies tt
vital of buman interests disregard the
and being established ini commnemorati<-
curred ages ago it expresses the debt of

The Encyclopaedia Britannica is
language in which an attempt bas lx
and elucidate in an adequate maniner thc
and. life of our common humanity. IL
structure so broad in its founidations and
as te ignore no sphere of humani activit
purport in the evolution of the race.

Drawing its contributo'rs from e
the i ithi edition la based on the essenti
acter and origin of the main factors,
progress. and in freely appying the bis
departrnent of knowledge. tere bas bec
expressthe presenit in ternis of the pas

àe Encyclopaedia Britanmica,-in the home
-'HEEncylopadiaBritannica is so obviously a gift the
useulessofwbich will be sbared by its possessor witb

otbers, young and old, tbat it is impossible to think of ik
the ligt of a Christmas resent withut a tbougbt of its
ieral utility in the househoFd.e Tbe amounit of service which
an render under such circunistances is clearly only limitedl
tbe extent of tbe desire of the members of tbe family for
ormation.

For the Mere Pleasure of Reading
SUT perbaps the cbief ment of tbe book as a bousebold

treasure is that, from merely referr ng to it, its possessor
is led to read its articles for the p easure they afford.

soons finds that tbe v'ast fund of knowledge accumnulated in
s boo~k by the leading authonities in every branchb of buman
-evement bas ail the interest of a real contribution to litera-
«e. So universel is its appeal that qnyone wbo has the sligbtest
erest in tbe facts or the romance of nature or of lfe is bound
-ntualîy tw become engrossed in its contents. These light
dl incredibJl' thin volumes picked up out of idie curiesity
Slaid aside witb reluctance, and the casuel enquirer is un-
iscousîy transforrned irto the systeniatic student.

A11u'iaftion ForThe T4L,..., in 4~Paneri

This new blndlng for the India paper volumnes
bas ail the merîts of prevlous styles as well as
the following:
i. Greater Durability. Tbe covers are ren-
dered perfectly flexible by a lining of calfskin,
and will therefore not crease or crack, as the
customary cardboerd llning bas been dispensed
wvith.
?,. Greater Pliancy. The volumes are as
flexible and -glve- as though tbe covers were
removed and only tbe India paper contents
remalned. They may be folded into four
vithout risk of damna ge.
3. Greater Portabillty. Tbe new Encyclo-
peedia Britannica la desîgned and recognlzed
as a book not merely for reference but for
reading. It is ne amaîl advantage of the new

surface
iof the
and the
mât--.q

à L Aaymenit *t.uu
Tbe entire set cf 2Q volumes wilI be dispatched

promnptly on recelpt.
The i îtb edition of the Encyclopeedie Britan-

nica offers a complete exposition of knowledge,
a fresb survey of wbat is known, a full and
accurate lnventory of essential thing--of every-
thing that can reasonably be expected te
mnterest a mnember ofa iilllzed eonimunlty.

It contains 40.000 articles (by i 500 contribu-
tors), 2815o pages, 44,000,000 words, and tbe
value of the text is increased bY 7,000 fine
drawings and i50 full page plates as well as î6q
plate maps and 400 text maps specially prepared
fromnth most modern sources to accompany tbe
articles wbicb tbey illustrate. Its 'contents.
besidles being arranged alphabetically, are in-
dexed in a separate volume (the 2qth) containing

i. Its
whole eta
instead of
years as hc
thus of pi

Z. Itg
flexlbly bi
of 8Rponl

dented in^
oduction a8 a
utlay (î1ooo
over a period of
imes of text belng

at-India peper,
luction.in weight

44I do express the hope that, by pos
sessing and controlling such a bock a
this Encyclopaedia Britannica, Car
bridge may becomne, more than it hz
ever been i the past, an inspirit
centre of world-wide Întellectual lif
and able to carry eut flot enly î
national but aise its internation
function."1

The late S. H. Butcher, Pre8. of t
British Academy, M.P. for the Univ.
sity of Cambridge.
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Household Decoration
Continued from page 2s

and comfort in every room, or at least
it may be if it is simply and appro-
priately constructed. The most attrac-
tive arrangement for the over mante!
in the dining-room is a mirror, either
hurig separately in a large oval frame
or but in with the mante! itself. If
the mirror is flot used an interesting
picture may be hung in the space or
several smaller nes if their subjects
are related and of sufficient importance
to fil! so conspicuous a place.

The kind of pictures that are hung in
each room must be largely a matter of
personal choice; no class of pictures is
suited to one room alone. The flower
and fruit. studies that have been so
popular for the dining-room in some
homes are not inappropriate if they are
really beautiful, but they rarely have
as mUch interest as a pretty landscape.
Etchings and engravings are, perhaps,
the most desirable, but reproductions of
great pictures, even in the inexpensive
prints, are oftent very pleasing. Some
of the amateur photographs of our
natural scenery are quite artistic
enough to be worth framing, and make
pretty pictures for the dining-room.

If the dining-room is used as a liv-
ing-room also the furniture and ar-
rangement must be a compromise be-
tween the two, but the main object will
be to makce an attractive liviing-room.
If a convenient servinig panitry opens
f rom the dining-room the sideboard

gin Your Breakfast
wi

Crisp hearts of sweete8t 8ugar corn, rolled to
paper-thin and toa8ted golden brown-a tr;
cereal produet that you'll like every mornlng a
of the year. Ready to enjoy when the pack-'>
age i8 opened-unlesg you'd rather eat them I

CONVENTENT SERVING TABLE

be entirely dispensed
iore room for the day-
Schairs that are needed
orm comfortable and at-
le set in the room or
iite cover gives it always%
)melike appearance, and
ining-room at once, n0
ýy and enticing one has
)f the room. The extra

'ry It
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BO0OKS MAKE THE BEST GIFTS
Christmas presents ta be appreciated must be in gaad taste and a goad book is always acceptable. The name

"Casse" on a book is a guarantee that its quality and contents are such as ta make them desirable as gifts.
Select the books you desire ta send ta friends as gifts then instruct your bookseller ta forward books ta arrive
on Christmas morning. Da nat delay as ail gift books must be packed and addressed by December 2o.

The Land of VeiIed Women
By JoHN Fster FRsmE. Wth 4 CaWlotIustrationS sud 4 o Haff-

tones. Extra ctown 8vo. Clatisglt. $ i.8o.

Besides telling ai the lufe ai the Arabs in their tenta. he deals
with the well known towas aifAlgiers. T-emE ou-Saada,
Biskra, Kairouan. and Tuais. giving pen pictures af each.
sud he deseribea soaieoa the pat glones af North Africa
like TinigWa aadCathage. He bas a gaod deal ta say about
the Frenchs as coloalata, and thse way in whicb they are ad-
nlaistering tiseacent Mauritania.

Canada To-day and To-morrow
By ARTHUR E. COPPING. Wtb 6 Clor Illustrations by

l-larodC9p nadzs~ Haif-Tone Plates. Large crown
8vo. Clotbgil. $z.z5 net.
Mr. Copping, in other branches ai iterature. bas shown

that he wieldis a racy pe. It wlll h refresing ta readers
ai travel bookst taha~pna writer who. avoiding the patb
ai platitud& ansd detai"ols. contrives to gve us a relly
live account of thiaga Canadian. Vlewed froni its so010-

ogclad.the book provides some latensely ltetestlag
oberatos ys original witer on the ladias. thse Hudson

Bay people.te Esquimaux. the Mounted Police sud other
Canadian folk. whilst a chapter headed -Amoag the Dukiso-
bots.' rela ýth tseaubr's expenlences at Veregin, tbnows aconlsideralge lig t= teparticutar Iiosyncrasies af these
queer Russian emigres.

Taiks WiIII Chidren About Theinzelves
By Amy B. BARNARD. Wth Frontlspiece la Colot. Large

crowa 8vo. Z14 Pages. Clotb glt. $i.oo net.
Miss Barnard has a way of talkiag to boys aad girls that few

caa rival. What child bas ever realized that be carrnes wth
hlm an elaborate tel aahic and telephoale system. a woader-
fui camnera. and. ladeed. a whole hast aif =oat remarttable
mechanical devices. Instructive aad etertaaîtng. thia hand-
sanie bok la sure of a welcome from thse chiîdren.

Llte's Contrasts
By JaON Fosm RFRA.M. Wtb Photogravure Portrait of

the Author and Eight Fuît-page drawings. Cloth gitt

Lttle Peopte

By RiSfLu WHrrEmw. A serles ai essaya on the geaeral
thenie of "Little Peope-'; the mass ai unconsldd triles
of bumnanty who bappen ta (orn the vast majorty of the
race. Wth portrait ai Author La Rrnibrandit. Cloth
glt. $.5

Quaint Subjucts of thie King
BY JOHNI POSERFn,saa. Wth 77 Reproductions <rm

Photographs. Cloth gilt,.$-75
"E~very ebapter ls marked with sornethilng fresh. quaint.

and interestlx, and thse whvis awnittenlinaabrlght and easy
style whih sholdsralte it populan.-

Womeu of AU Nations

By T. AirsO., JOYCE. MA. Witts 65 Plates. 2zo Pages

Every-Day Japanl
By AITIuR LI.o'r. M.A. Wth an Introduction by COLusTMASU HAYASHI. With 8 Coloreel Plates and ç)6Repro

ductions fno<s, Photograpbs. $1.75.
"Mr. Lloyd bas lived ln a Jan a quarter of a cetury. and

understanda wbat he la descrlblag. He tells is readers a
ltc about averything. . . la a word. h. seenis ta lave no
cbaracterlstlo aspect of the national lifRe untoui.bed upon.-

The Pilgrim's Progress
By Josa. BuNYAN. Wth a Lufe ai the Author by the Rev.

e nBrow, .D. Wth i'z Clot llustratioas by James
lak. R.. 8vo. 464 pages. I2 net.

No excu sl needed for a re-issue of the Immortal work
of- the inspired tinker af Bedford.-~ Apart ftom its inspira-
tional value. -The Pilgrin's Progres' must always tank
as ane of the puret modela of FaEglksh undefiled.'* Ik anly
renains for the publiabers ta state that thse demanad for an
illustrated edtion bais led thernita preseat this volume, the
clot pictures of which are contributedi by the well-known
painter of religlous subjecta. Mr. James Clark. R.1

The New Garden of Canada
Bi' Pack-Hosue andi Case Throuab Unexploeed BriMs Columbia

By F. A.' TALaoT. Wth 48 Plates. Large crown 8vo. 3Z0
pages. Cloth git, $z.25 net.
This book should prove ai incalculable value toa al ttiose

who titber purpose aettling la new British Columba or investlag
la the minlng. agricultural or industnrial lateneats of that virg

coar.because it cantains particulars about wblcis
ofcaBlue Booksansd Guides are yet practlcally alent. The

author commenced! is journey at WVolf Creek (Alberta). the
most westerly ralway point, the long dlsusedf trait thence ta
the Yellowhead Pass beag Illowedi by pack..hors. It la by
some ai the mot difficult traits the author takes us, over the
Miette Rivet, Yell.wbead Lakte. Mount Robson. Laite Hetena.
Tete jaune Cache. Fort George, Bulkeley Valley, Skeena
River, ta naome but a few of thse points touched.

FOR THE BOYS

in value and merit

*CHUMS
Annual is the

B3est

The Truth About Egypt
By J Atax~iER.With 8 illustrations. Large crown 8vo.

BCLdigl"1t. $s.sç net.
Since Mr. Roosevelt made bis historie speech at the Guld-

hall, the attention ai everyone bas been drawn ta the future
af Egypt. In this book su attempt la miade ta put the case
fairly for bath the Natlonaaist sud the supporter ai the British
Occupation. If thec authon bas takea ides. goad reasons are

i ven fo this partizansbip. The book la wrtten by anc who
tasbee n l close taucb witb ail the meent episodes in Eypt-
tian affaira, and wbo is. coasequently. welt quatified ta speak
witb authority on their potitical significance.

The Unknown Isle
By PiERRE DE COULEVAIN. Translated by ALys HALLARD.Authar i -On the BrancK.' *Amnerlcan Nobllty.- 384

pagea. demny 8vo. Cloth glt. $.3j net.

The lie in question is no Pacifie dregm., but, travaling fromn
Paris via Calais. you a reach it in sevenanad a balf bours.
For the mnajorty of Freach people it la terra Incognita. because
tbey neither kaow the language aor the true character afi ts
inhabltants. its hlstory or ita literature. More than i i.oo
readers bave eajoyed this book in the orgnal, and it did more
to give thse French people a proper and appreclative inaibt
lato Eaglsh luec thaa anyother book wrttea la Fraace durtn
the last fifty yem.a eanticipate tuit this will be oan.of
the best slin mndrot talked about books publilhed this
year.

Jauey Canuck in Uthe Wst
By Emi.v FRRGusON. A brlght. breezy description of the

Canadien West. Just the tlilng to sead ta your f riends
et home. $i.$o.

The. Otiter Side of thie lantera
Aa accouait of a Commosnplace Tour Round the World. By

SIR Famaiucst ThavEs. Bart., .GCV.O., C13., U..D.
With 4o Full-page Illustrations from Photographe by the
Author. Cbeeap Frdtloa. loth. $1 .75.

M1 ý 11_--0
TH LTTLE NATURE BOOKCS

The Wood-Polk ai Home
By MAx ByRoN. Wth 6 Clot Plates and numerous other

Illustrations. ýoe. net.
The Brd-Polk ai Home

By M&. y BRoN. With6 Color Plates sad numrerous other
IllustratlOa5 300. net.

LITTLE TRAVEL BOOKS

A Little Journey To ltaly
Wtb 6 Fuit-Page Illustrations in Colot by E. W, HAsaSLEusT.

3oc. net.
À Little Journey to SwItzerIand

Wth 6 Full-page Illustrations la Colot by E. W. H-AsLauUST.
3o0. net.

LITT~LE BOOKS ON GREAT WRITER8

Robert Louis Stevenson
By ISOBEL STRONG. Wth 4 Color Illustrations and Photo-

gravure Frontispleoe. 3o. net.
Clharles Dickens

Wlth 6 Full-page IllustrtiUonSs nColot Lby FRED BARNAmW
3oC. aet.

i_ _ _ 0
CASSELLS LITTLE GOLD)EN BOOKLETS

lTe Rubaiyat of Omra Kbayyam
-Wth 4 Colot Illustrations by A. A. DIXOr4. soc. net.

The. Dream of Geronttua
Wth 4 CalaI' Illustrations by JAFr~aS CLAK. RA.. sc. net,

Golden ThougRts Ironi Thomuas A Kemnpis
With 4 Clot Illustrations by Byg4 SmAw, 30. net.
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GIFT FTJRNITURE
IF YOU WANT TO GIV A PRESENT THAT WILL
BRING LASTING GRATITUDE, GIVE FURNITURE

Here are somne hints to help you buy nice Furniture at Iîttie Cost

English Fireskle
Easy Arm Chair $9.75

No. 152-just as ilustrated an the rîglit;'
A very cosy chair, spring seat; ail oeruZholstered in sbadow striped denim; sld
oak legs. Easily wortb $1S.Q0. ,,.,

A Pretty 1520

Parlor Rocker
ý555-As illustrated belaw. Framie of
ied bircli - maliogany, liand sliaped.
g seat, upholstered li nice assortment
ridi silks. Our special price is

$8.95
For this Morris Chair

like cut above. Freine of
, elaborately carved and
g scat and bac covered
)roccoline; back adjustable

n request.

Limited,

Chri
Gift

over w
been pL

ihint about that
as present - for
other or sister-
ich you've long
zling your brain:

yeu hear? II corne and speak ta Uncle
Archie about you to-morro'w in spite
of you."

She lauglied a littie, and with a be-
wîldering gance airer lier Whoulder
flitted away.

GIiAPTER V.

A YEAR LATER.

LIDGAPE et out at ýClapton Station
and tuned lis steps in tlie direc-

tion of an obscure, quiet street, wliere
he had to pay a call.

More -than a year lias lapsed since
the disappearance of' John Reedham
fromn the ken of those wbAo fbad known
lihu. The few who had flot forgatten
him believed him dead.

lI Burnharn Road, Cliapton, remote
from the scene of lier former liappiness,
Bessie Reed'hani lived the if e of tlie
solitary and struggling woman in Lonl-
don. She bad flot even the cloak of
widowbood to protect her. She was Stili
attractive, and looked astonishingly
yoting; the year, therefore, had not been
withouit its trials.

0f these trials she did flot speak to
any.liuman being, least of AIl to Lidgate,
thougli she knew iân ta lie truly lier
friend.

But phiey did not meet often; thley
could flot meet often because of tliat
chan«ce revelation made in the drawing-
room at Norwood, when tlie blow bad
first fallen across Bessie Reedhiam's life.

Lidgate bitteriy regretted that lie ihad
flot been able ta keep a better guarid
upon hisaself. There was now a bkrrier
between tliem it would lie difficult, if
not impassible, ta clear away.

Hie was going to lier naw, against hîs
better ,iudgment, irnpelled to it by a
haunting 'intuition thaqt ,she vas in
trouble of some sort.

Hie iad no grotind for that intuition,
excePt bis own certainty of it. She had
flot written ta him, or indicated that

- h li would lilce him ta ccal1. Yet there
was no 'hesitation in bis step as ît ar>-
proaclied t-he familiar bouse. It was
onie of a neat, srnall, uniformi row o-f
small dwellings, mucli soughtit fter by
tlie newly-wed of maderate rneans bc-e-
cause of the pleasant gardens s1oping at
thje back ta the River Lea. It was this
very garden that bad attracted Bessie
Reedham n lu er dreary searcli for a
borne suitaibie to lier slender ineans.
Tliey liad allowed lier to keep the wbole

r items, anid
it was plain

Us. She lad
>likewise to
mue ta lier as
'perhaps ta
ler than thie

ff'a City
d,,4+p,.

returned the grasp of bis hand quite
warrnly.

'Tle year had reassured Leslie, and
bis jealousy of Lidgate slept.

sa«I tbougbt you were in America ?" Îbe
sad, bluntly.

"'I bave only returned a few days.
flow are you, any boy?"1

' l-b 'rn quite well," lie replied,
but the falter in his voice seemed ta
belie bis words. Lidgate detained him
a momnent, as lie woid bave passed on
ta tI h ouse, a.9bamed, perbaps, of bis
brief emnotion.

"Tell me wbiat it is, lad. I 2mn truly'
your friend, if yout would only believe
it," hie said sincerely.

"<I didn't want ta show the white
featlier,'> said the lad bravely. "But
1, m down on r»' luck, too. I've been
paid offi,"

"But it was a poor job, Leslie, and
ncyer good enougli; probably it wil
coýne a blessing in disguise," ýsaid Lid-
gate dieerily.

Thle lad's face brîgbitenied.
"I dikln't think of it like tIrat. Tt was

Only tbe money 1 tliaugbt of; eiglit shil-
lings a week isr't mucli, is it, but it lielps,
a go>od bit, mother sàys, mnore thani
you'd Phink."

Lidgate almost gasped.
Eigbt sbillings a week! Wbiat did it

represent ta hlmn-a few boxes of
matches, a copper or a sixpence bestowed
liere and there for service rendered,
and not ta Se takeni into account at ail.

'SHow is vour snotler ?" fie asked,
abruiptîy clianging tlie tlieme.

'rn afraid slie isn't very well. It's
been very hot in London tlils sumnaer,
and sbe bas only two boarders at pre-
sent. Tliey pay very little; 1 lcnow slie
is worried about the rent."

"Let's go iand se ber, lad," said
iLidgate, unable ta bear any more,

"In a uornent, I'd like ta tell you
liow 1 carme ta get ýthe sack to-day. 1
liaven't done enytliing very býA, you
know, and the master said lie'd neyer
liad a sharper lad. But I was clieekcy.
I suppose. Tliey said somethîng about
ny father wlien we were at dinner upl-
stairs, and 1 got rnad, and bit out;
with my tangue, 1 mean, I don't re-
mexuber wbat I sàid ex-actly, but I know
I could bave kcilled them."

ýpaIed.
yout did right, quite riglit.
h bis mexnory, lie was a
ýO YOtL"
ry, wliy 'do you S-ay bis
le nsded sliarply. " He's
e ulhall see him a, àin on

'Ust re-mest.L. dg

no'w turne,
who Tli
tlian two
-Ocial 'Plait

THE COST 0F A CRIME

h eA d,
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CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL FASHIONS
Wrhen twa numbereare giftn wth one cStume. twa Patterng are reuired at n Somta e«Ob. Sexid cash ta PÂIERN DEPARTMENT, CÂADlÂN HOME JOURNAL, 59-61 John Street, Toronto, Canad

Order always by number, statingize wauted. Patterne are naled from aur Taranta affice the same day as ardr is re<eved. PAPER PATTERNS TWELVE CENTS BACH POST PÂID.

Graceful Afternoon Gowns requ ire 5Y yards 27, 3Y2 yards 36 or
44 inches widc.

'Plie pattern of the blouse and tunic
No. is cnt in sizes from 34 to, 40
bust, of the skirt, NO. 7215, in sizes from
22 to 3o waist.

one now fast approaching will sec these
embroidered bands used in larger pro-
portions than ever.

New garnitures are being featured
that are both, pleasing and practicaL.
Amoçg these are the long .pointed ef-
f ects in the f orm of Vandyke points.
These are somewhat newer thau the
bands, and are apiqued onto the gowns
it trinis. The newest matcriails in the
season's elaborate triniings are color-
cd worsteds and chenille, whicb are
employed in comnbination with silks
and beading or used scparately. The
metal ernbroideries, also gold and silver
effects are vcry handsorne, combined
with the worsted and chenille esubroid-
ery.

TPhe super~b trimmiÎngs this season

wotld be bard to surpass. It would
seemn that the elaborate preparations in-
cident upon the coronation of the King
and Queen have influenced every mart
f rom whence corne millinery goods. It
is easy to trace the Oriental touches so
much in vogue to the eiegant costumes
of the Eastern visitors who were such
popular and picturesque f eatures of the
coronatiori festiviiies.

.The outstanding feature of trirmings
is feathers. The clioicest millinery ef-
f ects will literally "fly in feathers."
There is scarcely any lirait to the vani-
ety. The colors are bewllderingly beau-
tiful-ail the bronze and purple and
green combinations of the peacock's
neck in the sunshine; white joined with
grey as in the do>ve's breast, black,



Why Not an Ostrich Feather Gift-
for Yourself or Fniend at Christmas?

London Feather Co., Lmted ussortient la sa verled
and so large that there la sure to be sometblng to suit
every need and every pocket. Catalogue Free,

Ous , h argest Ostrlch Feather Buiness ln the World

LONDON SELECTED PLUME
The London Slected Plume is. as the namneimplies. an article everymale feather o which bas been slected with the gretest care.Amore beautifut plume could hardly be made. Eighteen enh-s

long. black, whte, or any solid color. Delivery charges pald oa
point. Satisfaction guarantaed
or your money r e fu ndcied. -

LONDON FRENCH PLUMES
Twelve loches long, $ i. o. Fourteen loches long, $z. yo. Sixtean
incls lop $. 5 o. Eightccn loches long. $4,50. Back, White and

LONDON SELECTED WILLOW PLUMES
The London i Wllows are ail hand lcotted andi guarantcad. They arc unlike many cecp

grades, the coda of which are pasted together. This London knotteti plume. twenty loches
aog 3 piýet t hik a aeto mglvlna pla e n d aisact ina magni ceadt toume ct a pogvig plarde atifain. $10.00

LONDON WILLOW PLUMES
Three ply uingle tic: Seventcen loches long. $5.oo ; Eighteen YOUP OWN PEATHERSinches long. $750; Nneteen ioches long, $85o. Three ply M~AD~E IwrO Wua.OWSdouble tic: Eighteen loches long, $io.oo : Twenty loches long,

$1400:o Twety-two loches long, $i6.oo. If you have two. three orPULL ARIET IN OTRImoFANSostricis fcathers va
FULLVARETYIN STRCH ANScanmaleta inlto fash-Priceti as low as $i. andi $2. Spatial value. $s. Superb fan. lo na bl1e Willow Plumes.$1o. Others up to $15. Prices one-thîrd of tI>ose where fans are hanti-ticti. Senti thern twa sie lune on~. Large variety io Marabout Muffs. Stoles. Ostrich us mnd ve vill write andBoas, Ostrich Mounts andi Noveliesc. tell youthe cot byreturn

IN OUR OWN WORKROOMS mil. hL ln if you deeltic
we malte ait Londion Goods direct f rom ativancc tiels frovmte or dn
our Eurôpean and New York Warerooms, for sale only te our v ilrtr orfahrretail ustomers. t maltr's prices. We Save you ail thea t our own expense.

mdlmnsprofits.

LET US SELECT FOR YOU
[f you eunnal wa il for catalogue. send express or potal order for any article liited abowesiale color Leferred, andi w, wtt select as carefully for you as ifzyou wer, in our SalesParlora. If il ii usaUsfactory we will archange or cheerfullylirefund your money. Vaguarante. satisfaction. AU goods seth*exPrw iPaid.

Write eur Toronto Office. Tc-.a..for Free Catalgue and.14iU n*-

yc
144 Yonge St., TORONTO

ork. Montreal. Toronto
LA

changeful as the wings of the grackle;
green, like the back of the parrot; white,
fluffy and foamiy as marabout-all these
and other tiits quite as charming.

Gowns of SiIk with Lace

S ILK is one of the favorite materials
of the season for afternoon cos-
turnes, and it is shown ini nuinher-.

less new and attractive weaves. The
two gowns illustrated are, one of silk
serge, and the other of the new satin
duchess, which is soft and supple, of
chiffon quality, the color of the latter
is one of the heautiful fashionable greys,
and the trimming is of the samne mate-
rial in a ighter, harmonizing shade.

TPhe gown of serge is combined with
both black and white lace, and such com-
bination is exceedingly smart. 'Phe
blouse is a ver>' new one made ins sec-
tions that are overlapped and arranged
over a guimpe lining. This guimpe lin--
ing is faced with black lace and forma
the V-shaped portions, with white lace
for the yoke. It includes white lace
undersleeves also, that cao be seen
through the over ones of black lace.
The akirt is made with panels and over-
lap the ide portions, and these aide
portions are finished and Iapped orito
the panels.' It cao be finished with
eîther a high or natural waist Uine.
For the mediusm size the blouse will
require 3 yards Of material 27, 2 yards
36, 11/2 yards 44 invlhes wlde, with i
yard of allover black lace 18 boches
wide, and iY8 yards of white lace 18
inches wide; for the skirt will be needed
5 yards 27, 3,4 yards 36 or 44 boches
wide, and 2 yards of lace baaiding.

The pattern of the blouse, No. 7234,
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la cut in sizes from 34 to 40 bust, of
the skirt, ]». 7238, in sizes f rom 22 to
30 loches waist.

The second gown shows one of the
new blouses that la made with a circu-
lar peplumn and big revers. It cao be
worn over any guimpe. It includes
kimono sleeves that are attached to the
arutholes, but the blouse is cut to ex-
tend over the shoulders, and this effect
is one of the newest and smartest. The
model will be f ound a charming one
for the separate blouse, as well as for
the entire gown, aod if it is lined with
sof silk, it becomes reversible. The
skirt is made in three pieces, and is
cîosed at the left of the front, where
the edges are overlapped. If liked, these
edges cao be cut straight in place of
being rouinded as in the illustration.
Wor' with this blouse the skirt is
finished with a belt at the natural waist
ie, but it cao be cttbigher and under-

faced if desired for different use. For
the medium slze the blouse will require
24 yards of material 27, iY4 yards 36,
1x4 yards 44 inches wide, and i yard of
satin for the trimruing; for the skirt
will be needed 5'4 Yards 27 or 36, 2Y2
yards 44,wîth 4 yard of satin for the
trianming.

The pattern of the overblouse, NO.
7230, is cnt in sizes fromn 34 to 42 bust,
of the skrt, NO. 7236, in sizes f rom 22
to 32 ioches waist.

Smart'Gowns ini Tunic Style
E VERY possible kind of tunic is

fashionable this winter, the long
and the short, the straig4it and the

shaped. Illustrated are two gowns that
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represent quite different sorts, yet which
are equally snmart.

The gown to the left is mnade of crepe
meteor over velvet with trimmirlg of
f ancy slk. The blouse is mnade in one
piece, in peasant style, but is finshed
with a square yoke, and trimmed with
banding. The tunic is made ini two

exceedingly attractive, and cari be utl-
ized in snany ways. In the illustration
the blouse and skcirt are made of mes-
saline, and the skirt is trirnmed with
ruchings of the material. The over-
blouse is made with front and back por-
tions and is closed under the left arm.
The tunic is made in two pieces and at-

YOUR VERY, IMAGE
in lines and proportions can be reproduced with a

HalIl - Borchert Adjustable
SDress Form k

You know how difficuit it
i s to make a dress fitI perfeetly at the
Bust,Waist and Hips!

Tii 0<1 ay with yourself for a model
TheOldWay and a mirror to see the back

with; but with a duplicate of yourself
in a Dress Formn, the problem of fitting
is solved and Iý

Dressmaking
is Made Easy

Do not any longer try
Io make a dress wilhoui
a Drus Form, and gel
the bust.

wahsdefypr
Ea idepedart

ycjstbe

Hall -Borchert Forma
are known as standard foris
the world over, and are used
by all the Fashion and Pat-
tern Houses in the United
States. When buyîng a dres

kA forai be sure the Hall-
Borchert label is printed on

The. New Way the form you buy.

Tro get a form givîng ico per cent. adjustable effiievey you
mnust have ose that l Idependently adjuatable in cachi and
every part.

Our many yeara of experience bave forced us to diacard the
automatlc priuciple becauae of ita ltnlted adjustabillty.

An important feature la thc simpltclty and case wlth wbich
our forma cas be adjusted, au welI as their great durability.
I.ook wel t the above illustrations, and then imagine if you
cas how easy It to make a dresa wth a perfect dreas forin,
andi wrte at en". for our 24-page Bookiot .,tItL.d

""Dressmaking Made Easy"

HALL- BORCHERT DRESS FORM'CO.
of Canada, Lliited

70-72 Pearl Street The. PIaales R.ault

PRO VIDE
music

Blouse Patterni No. 7211
skirt Pattern No. 7034

five- tadied to
unce, lie worn
lvet. plain pea
1but with the
A hune two piece-c
mate- In additi<
tare over-blou!

Dur famnily and for your guests. Play
d Opera selections - play Classical
* far beyond the range of the amateur
-an-play the light operas-all by the

is of the

1rhard Hei'ntzman
Player Piano

h plays ail music faultlessly and is flot in
.îghtest degrec mechanical, owing to the
erfi.d devices of individual expression.

it instrument taken at a fair
rt payment, and easy terms

t 'East

Toronto, Canada



The dress to the left gives the Emr-
pire waist line that is fashionable this
season, and includes onet of -the new
berthas that is exceedingly smart. It
can 'Se made just as illustrated, and be-
corne a party f rock or it can Se made
with high neck 'and long sleeves, and
be tri=nmed more simply and becomne
adapted. to afternoon occasions. The
skirt is straight, gathered at the' upper
edge. The blouse is cut in one piece
wth thSe sleeves, in peasant style, and
there is a littie chemisette arranged un-
der t. 'The bertha is arranged over
the blouse, and the entire dress is clos-
ed invisibly at the back. To make as
llustrated requires 4 yards of material

27, 3 yards 36 or 44 inches wide, with
8 yards of lace 4 incheg wide, 3 yards
36 or 44 anches wide, with 8 yards of
lace 4 inciSes wîde, 3 yards 6 inches wide
and 6Y2 yards of insertion.

The pattern, NO. 729 is cut in sizes
for girlst of 8, ro and 12 years of age.

The second frock is made with a
two-flouince skirt, the lower flounce be-
ing joined to, while thet upper is arrang-
ed over a five-gored foundation.- In
tht illustration the material is embroid-
ered muslin, while the trimming is lace
flouncing, but the design in itself is
simple, and the dress could be made
from any fiouncing or bordered mate-
rial with less labor, as the border or
flouncing would make its own finish, or
it couild She made from chalMs or cash-
mere and banided with velvet or satin
ribbon. If an afternoon frock is wanit-
cd, it can be made with bigh neck and
long sîteves. The blouse is made with
front and back portions that are tucked
to yoke depth, and the siteves are sewed
to the armholes, while the bretelles are
arranged over the shoulders. F~or the
Io-year size the dress will require 4,4
yards of mnaterial 27, 4 yards 16, 3Pý6
yards 44 inches wide, with 67'2 yards of
edging and 7ý12 Yards of insertion to
trim as illustrated,

TPhe pattern, No. 7o, 15 cut in sizes
for girls of 8, io and 12 years of age.

Amnber Beads

O NCE more ini favor are those glist-
ening. gIeamng yellow beads
which since the time of our

grandmothers have been worn as neck-

ioned bead. All sizes are ýworn, froin
the small pea-sized b>ead to the ont large
as a good-sized marble. AndI in the
jewelers' shops ont may purchase them
by the' string or by tht dozen-in this
latter way making tht necklace as one
pleases.

Fringe Trimming

F RINGE is the most popular trim-
mning for the faîl an& winter. fI
was introduced last spring, and

was put on rnany handsome gowns and
wraps. but this season manufacturers
of garments aind skcirts, as well as dress-
es, are using it lavishly. It trims tunics
on sloirts as well as fringes, cellars andI
cuifs, andI in fact is ulsed in many in-
teresting ways. It comnes about two to
two and a-'half inches wide, and is most
popular in siilk. It is rather expensive,
50 that it will Se adopted mostly by the
ultra ciass of buyers.

Beaded fringe is also well thought of
as trimming for evendng gowns. Gîrdîts,
separate tassels, passementerie orna-
ments. braid buttons and cords are well
favored în the line of ornamentation for
the new seasou's models. Ail these sug-
gest the 'Fast Indian Emapire, and are
very good style.

Coats for Afrernoon Occasions

P RETTY and attractive afternoon
costumes are needed at aIl seasonis
of the year. Those illustrated re-

present the very latest styles. Tht
young girl's f rock shows one of the nlew
coatte blouses, while the womnan's gown
represents the panel skirt and big re-
vers which are amnong tht smartest of
aIl things.

Trht girl's f rock is adapted to almost
ail seasonable matenials. It could be
ruatIe f rom PFrench serge and be very
pretty; from cashmere or challis; f rom
chiffon velveteen, from crepe de chine
or messaline. Ini the illustration, how-
ever, cashmnere is tnlsnmed with satin
and wlth lace. Thle blouse is eut in
ont piece with the sleeves, but the
sîteves are finished with circular fnilis
and the peplumn is separate and joined
to it. Thle big collar finishes the. npk
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"A Suggestion"
For Christmas or
"For Any Season"

TO0 LT O N'S
SHIRTINGS

Arce-particularly suitable for

Ladies' Wash Waists and Suits
because they arc Exclusive. Durable and
Colors Fast to, Sun and Tub.

WrIte for samples and they will bc
sent to you free. then you cani order fromn
themn by mail. Our Scotch Zephyrs.
English Oxfords. French Cambrics and
Flaxnels are 32 inches wide and priced
fro i z 4 yd. up. We seil themt direct to
you in any quantity arid guarantee themn
tu more than pîlease~ you or your money
promptly refunded. Ail orders shipWe

One experimnent wiIl conivince the mnost
fastidjous dresser that at last she has
dlscovered the place to secure exqluisite
and beautîful materials at moderate cos.
We invite you to have your namne put on
aur mail order list for prescrit or future.
just drop a card ta Harry Tolton. Berlin,
Ont.. Malter of Fine Shirts anid importer
of Woven Shirtings of rare weave.

WANTED.-An educated lady in each
city or town ta show my samrples of shirt-
Ings. The samrples will appeai to and
please any womnan. because tha designsar different from the ordinary. No ex-
perience necessary: occupation pleasant.
and a splendid opportunity tu make money
in your spare time. For full particulars
appiy ta

Harry Tolton
BERLIN, ONTARIO

-PERFECT
Willow Plumes

IN aycoo, rniy
old u ta r c,,nA at
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i6&year sîze the blouse 1wîll require 2Y/s
yards of material 27, iY4 yards 36, 1 V8
yard 44 inches wide, with y4 yard of
satin for the trimming, 'z yard of al-
over lace for the collar, i yard 18
inches wide for the chemisette and
under-sîteves; for the skirt will bc
needed 43/4 yard 27 or 36, 2Y8 yards 44
inches wide, with '/ yard 4ef satin for
the trixnmrg.

Tht pattern of the blouse, No. 7204,
and of the skirt, No. 7224, are both cut
in sizes for misses of 14, 16 and, 1
years of age.

Th gown shown on the figure to the
right is made of henriettâ cloth, trim-
med with fringe and with puffings of
silk. It is both simple and practical.
The blouse and skirt close rt the left
side, giving the continuons fines that are
becosing, as well as fashionable. The
collar cari be made tither pointed or
round, but th points are in every way
to be commended when found becom-
ing. The sîteves are of the new kcimono
sort, and are attached to the armholes
which are piped. The chemisette is rr-
ranged under the blouse, and the under-
siteves are attached to the sleeves he-
neath the trimniing. The skirt is ct
in three pieces, lapped on to separate
panels. These panels cari be made of
contrasting material, and an attractive
effect would be obtained by combining
satin or velvet for the panels and for
the collar and cufs. For the mnediumn
size the blouse will require 3Y2~ yards
of material 27, 2 yards 36 or 44 inches
wide. with i yard 18 inches wide for
chemisette anid under-sleeves, '12 yard
of silk for the pipings, and 134 yards
of fringe. For the skirt will be need-
ed 5ý'4 yards of mattrial 27, 4 yards
36, 3ýY'6 yards 44 inches wide with -2

yards of fringe.

The pattern. NO. 7216, is cut in szes
from 34 to 42inches bust measure, Of
the skirt, No. 7222, in sizes f rom 22 to

30 inches waist ineasure.

Fancy Blouse

T REare many variations of the
i peasant blouse to be noted just

now, but noue is prettier than this
one. *The shoulder portions being separ-
ate allow effective use of contrasting
material, and the square Dutch neck is
becomning and attractive. In this case
the nirterial is chiffon, and the trim-
ming is lace, while the under-sleeves
are made of dotted net, 'but snch a
blouse would t>e found appropriate for
messaline, crepe de chine and for al
materials of the kind. For the tucked
portion crin bc used either the saine
or contrasting material. The -blouse
made of dotted point de esprit net with
the tucked portion of plain would be
pretty, or the blouse cold be made of
satin, while the tucked portions are of
chiffon. Any banding crin be used as
trimming. If the square neck is flot be-
coming the blouse can be made as 'shown
in the back view~ and if a simpler effect
is wanted the trimmiîng of the centre
front cari be omitted.

The blouse is made with front and
back portions and with a tucked portion
over the shoulders. These art joined by
means of a trimnxing baud and th4 clos-
ing is made at the brick The trimming
at the' front is arranged on indicated
lines. The under-sîteves art attached
beneath the sîteve bands.

For the î6-.year size will be required
274 yards Of inaterial 27, 13/2 yards 36,
134 yards 44 inches wide with 2/ yards

The Perplexing Question of the Year
i, what te buy at a modrate cet as a Chismu giftatis ili combine ail 1 ise-
mneol nicety. p"atiablty and ammrpdateesa. There is pxccally no gift aet e
saute ct edt wîll pleas modier. wife, ister orfrienci as much as ffelutestimprved

"Cyey » Bal - Bearing
BISS LLCARPET SWEEPER

EveryNab aout tihe machine. including finis and mechaium. indicates value
doublels cat toetdmpurchase. Thousande o BusmeilSweepene art given evety
yer as Chr6bxm gifts. and the desnand fo« "i puzpo s l mowing enormousy.
A "BuW' wl l hoa constant reminder c i dm iver for teu yearsut tente. Il
"euethse lainr nf aweeping 95%. valsesnu duit, and leana carpetsand rugi ai

no com brom can. and! wil outiat ffty of dean. Cnet, hum$3.00 tu *4.50.
and are aod by dealers everywlsee. Bohet on reut.

OUP, HOLIDAY OFFE-Buy of your dealier between now
and January lot samousa the purchase mlip wlthln one
week 1?rom dat, of purchane and wo wl ilmoud you a
tine quality black leathor nard came wth no printiug on 11L

Addresa Dept. 3, SISSELL CARPET SWEYEER COMPANY
Grand Rapida. hicis. Canadian Faceoy- Niagara Fais, Ont.
(131 ILargest and Osly Exclusive Carpt Sweper Mtakers la thse World>

THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES
r will be' much more enjoyable if

you brighten things up withi

Maypole Soap
The Quick, Easy Home Dye

Paded curtains, sofa covers, cushion tops and table centres - soiled
dresses, sweater coats. boas and toquies-anything that crin be dyed-will
look as fresh and pretty as ever when dyed with Maypole Soap. Colors
are dlean, even, brillant and fadeless W =su or ram. Dyes cottons, wools,
silks orrmixtures. Does not stain hands or ketties.

24 colors-will give any shade. Colors 1Oc.-black lSc.--at your dealer's
or postpaid with f ree booklet, -How to Dyt" from

B

e",. ýir
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A GOOD FIRST
IMPRESSION

At a ittle cost 7011 can m5-
eur, a good firt impression
by toucbing up your hall
furnitur. wth

LgtOak DarkOQ9 ao aLen

wili work wonders

fect, try clear "Lacqueret" on rniy

9 of the. manY uss0f "Lacqueret"
ýu, free for theasking.
Don't acept a subtitut..

e.D
WINNIPEG

of banding 22 inches wide and 1/4 yard
of banding 44 inches wide, and V2. yard
18 inches wide for the under-sleeves,
ý4 yard for the yoke when made with
the high neck.

The pattern, NO. 7186, is eut in sizes
for mnisses of 14, 16 andl 18 years of age.

Peasant Blouse
'TH] peasant blouse in its many vari-

J.ations continues to be a favorite.
This model is novel, the yoke be-

ing cut in, points. It can be finished
with or without a coliar, and with or

tterm NO. 7186

The ciffs are
ctive, and the
iost satisfactory
jally weIl adapt-

LET IT BE
A SERGE

Both London and Paris say
"'Serge for winter muita".

"Sandowu7"Coneord"
CoaUag Serges

are famoita for their
beauty of weave and
coorn

In Black, Navy and
Creatm - guaranteed
fast colors.

Rolled on the var-
nished board - with
" Priestley's Iimited"
stamped every 5 yards
on the selvedge.

Itasf-the enat

to washe., .r

torked wtli cmak
911 as top lever-and
te th. wlios top

r toa how yma the.
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EMBROIDERED TRAYS
W llustrate somne attractive trays wich areEdurable and quite' different iu design and

shape. The glass covered trays are great
favorites as they are novel and quite as handsorne
as the silver or brass ones which have beeu i such
general use. The trays pictured here have been select-
ed to show the different styles of embroidered linens
which, after being embroidered iu beautiful shades of
soft and artistie coloring, are ni'ounted on pasteboard
and fitted into the rims. These trays corne complete
with mahogany finish, staxuped iluen ether white or
colored, glass, brass handies, pasteboard mat and' 'back.
The designs are simple but effective. These trays are a

No. 1443-Size r6 x r6, $425 tach.

charming adjunct to the tea table, and one of these
would mnake a mnost. attractive Christmas gift.,

No. 1443 tray is embroîdered ou heavy grey linen
in shades of duil rose and greeu touched up with
japanese Gold Thread and black. The design whîch
is worked in solid padded satin stitch, is a most effec-
tive oue, the rch colorings blending beautifully with
the mahogauy rim.

No. 1442 shows a coniveutional design of daisies
whch are embroidered on white linen. The daisîes

Handsome towels are a much appreciated Christ-
mas gift, and a wide variety of materials.and desgus
and ideas are shown for these. One of the uewest is
pictured here, a haudsome conventional desigu is
embroidered in the darning stitch. The spaces in
the design which has been specially made for this

No. 440-Suze 5 x7, e225 eC-h.

class of embroidery is darned in pale piuk. The ber-
ries are embroidered in solid padded stitch in white
outfined with a darker piuk. The border is embroid-
ered with white wth au muner outlile of pink, and these
beautiful towels with their dainty coloring would make
an attractive note in a pretty guest chamber. These
towels are euibroidered on a plain huckaback of a
suitable weave and the darning is doue with Royal
Floss. The design is then outlined with Rope Slk.

Another holiday suggestion is shown for the
lacing pincushions which has the lower part em-
they are so easily laundered 4nd so much more
serviceable thani the fussy lace and f rilled var-
ieties, which, when soiled, were useless and had to
bc thrown aside. These pini tops corisîst of white

No. 14 4 -Size 7 x X9, $3-25 eah

and colored linen, the lower portion colored and
the upper white. The colored linen 15 buttonholed
with white and the white lirien is buttonholed 'and
emnbroidered with colored, matching the linen. Thus
1432C has the lower portion stamped on green

SEND AT ONCE
-35 CENTS

For eight skeins of ART
EMBROIDERY SI LK
which is sufficient to em-
broider a 1 5 inch CREAM
LINEN CENTRE PIECE,



When buying your coffee don't
merely say "A Pound of best
Coffee"-Specify.

127

adl coua only.
«MONTWMRALr

800
Easy to apply..

h. anwnn tao U

or uampIe ora
nd priceà

ther Pag

5 Seai r*Coffe

insurngwals OMEwomecn are fond of going to

, whn defire - .own particular style of gown or
:rantary,aâ suit, and stabmtting to several fittings

i 1n tel'Wl in the hope that they will ultimately
secure a perfectly satisfactory costume.

ry hIst de&* Others there are, and the number is in-
r, adasol by creasing daily, who consider the hunt-

i avrywhre. ing up a dressmalcer, the lbeing fitted and
lb, dblcriptive the bcing constantly disappointed by

the brokcen word o.f the modiste, w'ho
"Promnises it Positively for next Satur-DORE & CO. day,"' entirely too much to expect of

Canadafentinine flesh. "I should just as soonvisit the dentist as the dreasmakcer," de-clevstsud lares one vigorous dame who has had
yards of good silk "simply ruind» by
a dressmaker who either didn't know

___________or didn't care. Now, it is absolutely
Inecessary to visit the dentist, for one

k I Va unot very well get alorug without teethLuscrip- or even with aching molars; but in these
ge days it is qute possible t4o manage with-

out visiting the dressmaker.
'here was a tisue when the word

"ready-made» was used in scoru to
indicate all that was cheap, undesirable
and illtting in garments. To-day the
ready-nuade gown bears no such stigma.
and many fastidious women are to be
found purchasing 'creations» in the
velv'ec carpeted showrooms, where the
Paris gowna are hanging. Nor need the
womnan of comparatively limited meana
despair of finding something dainty and

* different, which will just suit her imdi-
vidua taste and pooketbook.
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IN these days of frost and comingIblizzards, the most interesting place,
in the large shops is the fur de-

partmerit. There is, perhaps, no coun-
try in the world, unless it is Russia,
where the fur display surpasses that -of
our own Dominion. This year's fur gar-
ments are a miracle of richiiess and
softness-and if any man wishes ta
gratify the dearest cesire of wife~ or
datighter, let him pay a visit to this
departmerit with serions intentions of
purchasing -muif, stole or jacket. Er-
mine is the most fashionable -of the ex-
pensive furs, althougii mik and seal
are bravely hoding their own. Among
the cheaper fur*s. squirrel seems very
popular, anid truly the grey coats- of
this fur are much to be desired. The
muiffs of alternate stripes of dark and
liht f ur are a charming novelty, buit
are hardly likely ta, be ini style for
more than one season.

LbardJon

Complexion
It ia often dreaded by the womnen ax
ions ta retain or deveiop thei r good
looks. The two extremes, indoor heat
and outside cold, tl'reaten a gad co-
plexion. Safeguard h aaint these
changes by uslng

PRICESS SKIN FOOD
The nMost beneficial unguent and eraolli-
ent for this purpose made. Use it be-
fore dressing ta go out. After wiping
it off, use a pure, delicate face powder
(the Princes, Powder, 5o cents, is ex-
cellent), and you wiil come in knowing
that your alin ia mproved instead of
barmed. For lines and wrinkles, a fad-
ing and flabby skin and sagging muscles
t ia niait satisfactory. Price$.o

postpald.
PRINCESS flAIR REJUVENATOR

restares faded l'air or l'air less than
balf grey (mediumi brown ta black) ta,Its orignal colorin ten da; flot greasy'
or sticky; entlrely 'armles,, clear as
water. $1.00 delivered. Simple free.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
MOLI3S, WARTS, etc., eradicated per-
manently l'y aur niait reliable metl'od
of lFlectrolysis. Satisfaction assured.
Came during the Xnas holidays for
treatment and have the bappiest year
ever. Bo4oket "H'ý and sample skin

fodmailed frce.

Hiscott Dermatolocal Institute
61 Coilege Street~, Toronto

1* Costa1
and o

Pecie
CHASE A
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wITH the approach of Christmnas,
one's thonehtsturfi naturally
to theues5ig-table gifts

which inarly every woman prof oundly
desires. There was a tîme when it was
consdered hardly -correct" to bestcw
presents of perfume, soap) or other dainty
necessities of the dressing-table. -These
have become so, excellent i quality and
attractive in appearance anid wrappings

almost impersonal iiin eaning. However,
there are sone persons who are yet very
sensitive on the subjeet. Hence, it would
be just as wel to ascertain beforehand
whether a box of soap or perfume would
be acceptable to relative or near friend-
Above al tbings, avoid anytbîng cbeaP
or highly-perfumed. It would be better
to spend less than a quarter on. a prettY
cardf or book-miark than to send a conilion-
p lace or tawdry article, sncb as those re-
ferred ta. There are quite rehiable and
attractive tolet articles ini Pgwder-boxes,
soap or sachet bags for tity cents or
under, which ought to appeai to the fair
reciient.

Somtimes there is a home-ruade
recpe x the fanuly which provides one
with the means for manufacturiflg wel-
corne littie gifts. 1 know a resoureful
woman, the wife of a doctor who sent
half-a-dozen girl if riends theý daintiest

Wtejars containing a rose-colored hip-sav.Pretty labels 'wtb git lettering,
"Creme Rose" anid ecd girl's initiais.
were pasted on, and when tÎed witb rose-
hued baby ribbon ecd jar made a gift
worthy o f aiy girils likin .. The save
was so healingand beanitityiflg that the
giver was besieged with appeals ta divulge
the secret of the reci; but it bas re-
rnained unknown ta t very day. Yet
each girl receives a box on Christmas
morning and knows what a rliable
"ýgiftlet' awaits her.

A good brush and comb are always
welcomne, but the quality of the brush or
bristies should flot be sacriflced ta a fancy
uback." Inu these days of barrettes and
other bair omnaments, it is easy to find
at the hairdresser's, a pretty tnifle which
will add ta feminine pleasure. Then,
there la a variety of jars ami powder-
boxes of al klnds, froru the tiny jar for

-1 + ý-î!-ia JCWut

4 ounces; powdered white Castile soap,
4 ounce, and two-thirds of a drachin

(teaspoonful) of tincture of benzoin.
nioa ag glass bottle containîng the es-

sec rpthe powdered soap. Shake
otnadvgorously. When the soa~

is dissolved it la time to, add the fresg
cucuinher juice. After a thorough mixing
the liquid la poured into a chna bowl
so that the oit and benzoin xnay be con-
veniently added. During. this process
the whole is constantly stirred until the
mixture resembles creani.

F RENCH women know full well how
ta keep dry hair cdean and
sweet without constant use of the

shamn .. They manage this by careful
brushing. The entire scalp is gone over,
a small strand of hair beig taken at a
time. A series of dlean brushes la neces-
sary for the process. Sometirnes a corn-
meal shampoo, precedes the brushing.
Fine cornmea--ronnd much finer thiai
that used for cookxng--la mîxed wth a littie
pulverised orris-root. The powder is scat-
tered well over scalp and through the hair
allowed ta remain a few minutes, and la
then thoroughly brushed ont. The final
color of the cornmeal will prove ta you
its efflcacy as a leanser.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
L. M. G.-We notice what you say

with regard ta the effects of the prepara-
tion recommended. Would not its con-
tinued use be a benefit, even if it were
necessary ta repeat? I bave no personai
knowledge of its benefits, b ut,djudoin
from what yon say, it has alreay on!
you good. In sine cases of sucb trouble
as yours, where the affliction is of long
standing, it is advisable ta consult a
professional dermatalogist.

FRED.-Violet or lavender sachet
is very pleasing. My own preference
is for a snbtle odor like amber, but 1
could hardly advise you withont more
about your personal tastes. In answer
to your second question, I sbould advise

dep reat1u4na' everis and rezular xer

Women of Refinement
and Good Taste

know that they add ta their
charms, by making their hair
the feature of their appearance
If it is duil and liféless, you
cannot arrange it either art-
istically or becomingly. Every
woman, who needs protection
or adornment will find

Dorenwend'8 Hair Goods
most elegant andrefined, being
the newest American and
European Fashions. Our
Féatherwekght Transormations
and pompadours have no
equals. Many ladies sufer
every timne they dress their
hair, because of its thînness.
Let us show you how ta
overcome this.

Special Switches for the
New Soiree and Swathe
Effects in hair dressing.

Write for Free Illustrated
Catalogue "10" and bookiet

on Beauty Secrets.
We have just received a
special shipment from Europe
of Evening Hair Bands and
Ornaments.

Splendid
Profits'
Paid

FOR COLLECTING

The 10,000 Journal
Subscriptions
Expiring In The
Next Few Months

Every year the demand
for magazines increasesf and
no place is too' small ,ta
make it profitable. for some-
one to secure the subscrip-
tions and each year ta col-
lect the renewals.

Canadian Home Journal,
by its quality and popular-
ity and Canadianismi, makes
wvork of this kind most pro-
fitable and desirable. Men
and women, well known anid
highly regarded, are work-
ing as much because of
patriotism and enthusiasni
as for the money they earn.

Renewals
In most places we 'have

sub$cribers secured by cir-
culars ür -advertisements,
and, shal be glad, ta turn
these over ta so>meone for
collection. But these are
sent only to help and en-
courage persans who intend
ta give aIl possible spar.e
time ta getting new sub:
scribers for us. We do flot
want trere collectors.
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THE LADY 0F DAINTY'LUNCHES
How Success Came to Sandwiches and Cake

By CHARLOTTE M. STOREY

S HE'S a canny littie business woman,the Lady of Dainty Lunches; so
canny that 1 more than haîf suspect

she can boast of Scotch ancestry. When
I asked her to tell me the story of lier
work, she was diffident, very diffident
indeed.

"No, I don't think it's rude of you to
asic for it. I think it's a compliment,
I'm proud of my work, but," with a
frank sinile, "I don't think lII tell it

ible. But there it was. That precious
bit of silver that 1 had earned myseif,
No forty cents that 1 have earned sub-
sequently has seemed to be worth quite
so much. 1 really tbink I placed it at
double its real value.

"Well, that was the beginning of mny
Icareer.' That first sale had a stimulat-
ing effect. It set me thinking, If one
person would buy my cakes, why flot
another? I resolved to try. I told mny
f riends what I was going to do. They
thoxzght it was splendid, and some of
themn gladly gave me orders. They told
others, and soon I had quite a little
business established. In fact, on the
last two days of the week, I often made
as many as seventeen cakes. How sweet
my growing independence was none can
possibly know, save those who have ex-
perienced similar sensations. It whetted
niy ambition for still higlier achieve-
ments. I aspired to greater things. My
sphere was too limited, so 1 had some
little circulars printed telling what I
was prepared to do, and whenever I saw

-

man came to see me and proposed thai
we should go into partnership and sup-
ply office lunches. I did not receive the
suggestion with favor. My business was
growixig and I was doing, very nicely
alone; so I refused. But my would-be
partner was Içeen to try it. I think she
realized the possibilities of such a yen-
ture more clearly than I did, for she
came again and again, and, like the
woman in the Bible, because of ber mucb
itnportuning she won the day. I yielded
conditionally, and we began to canvas
for orders and to serve lunches to, bank
clerks cbiefly, although we had a great
many others, who were more or less
regular customers.

"Unfortunately, our business rela-
tions were not profitable, and after a
time, by mutual consent, we dissolved
our partnership. When we established
the lunch departnient, it was under a
different name f rom that I had used, and
was still using for my cake enterprise.
As my co-worker wished to continue
furnishing lunches, and she had been
the originator of the lunch idea, it lvas
agreed that she should take the name
and the customers whom we had been
supplying as her share, while I should
unite lunches and cakes under my trade
title, and seek new pastures.

"'If I can get ten a day, or at the

ing that particular concern. Sometinies
I was asked for a ten-cent lunch, and I
Put up a few, but found that I could not
consistently continue it.

"About the timie I added lunches to
my products, Mother gave mue the laun-
dry for a workroom. Although it was
in the basemnent, it was liglit and dry. I
was charmed. That laundry was going
to be converted into a studio, wherein I
should produce masterpieces. It was to
be no mere workroom. I cleaned it al
Up myself, had the walls whitewashed,
put down an old rug that was not worn
out by any means, to make the floor
softer to walk on, and had a gas stove
connlected. Wasn't I the proud girl
when 1I moved by paraphernalia down-
stairs and got it arranged to rny satis-.
faction? Indeed I was. I felt equal to
doing double the amount of work I had
done hitherto.

"But the telephone! Mercy me! I
wonder how many trips a day I made
up the stairway to answer calîs and then
down again only to be recalled. 0f
course, I know now that 1 should have
had a switch put ini and another tele-
phone down stairs. But, you trust re-
memnber that 1 was not yet prosperous.
r was only beginning to prosper and
tiying to make miy business support it-
self. Ou~t of my profit 1 could not yet
afford anything that %vas even sugges-
tive of lu2çury, and that was what an-
other telephone would have appeared to

IN A O
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DO.OU XMAS SHOPPING NOW
Would you like your Christmas money to -stretch further than it ever did
before? Then make this a Deliverym-paid Christmas, by buying every-
thing you want from The Simpson Store. Here are some axnazing values,
the prices representing exactly what you pay at your nearest station,
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Masque of Empire

B Y courtesy of Miss Agnes Deans
Carneron, we are publishing a
photograpli of the Canadian car as

it appeared i the Masque Imperial at
the recent Festival of Empire i the
Old Country. Miss Cameron says of
thse pageant and the chief figure therini:

Canadians i London and Canadians
at home are justly proud of their coun-

ras Lad
f eet, oi
to repeat
Masque
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carpet, and should be f reely ventilated
and kept as clean as possible.

AU dist should be removed with
Ldamp cloths, *which s'hould after-wards

be burned; the floor should occasionally
be sprinikled ýwith a bichloride solution
(i to iooo). The presence in the roorn
of vessels filled with antiseptic fluids
is of lifttle or no practical value. The
same may be said of sheets wet in car-
bolic or other solutions and hung a.bout
the rooxu. Carbolic acid poisoning has
been known to result from this prac-
tice. After anl attack it should be re-
mcmbered that Vise room is probably a
greater source of danger than tise
patient. Srnooth walls should be wiped
with damp cloths wruing out of a
bichioride solution (i to 2o00). Thse
woodwork should he washed i the
saine solution and the Rloor scrubbed
with it. After a thorough cleaning,
while the floor is still wet and ýwalls
damp, the apartmnent should be fumi-
gated ýwith sulpisur, or, better, with
formalin. A simple method of using
formalin is 'by Schering's lamp and tai>.
lets. If fumigation is to be efficient
tise room must hbe tightly closed, al
cracýks being stopped with cotton, and
larger openings about doors, windows,
and fire-places sealed by pasting paper

venited by the free use of inunctions
and warm antiseptic baths. AIl the ex-
creta fromt the -patient should be dîsin-
fected throughotut the disease best by
a carbolic solution (1 te 20). If cases
of scarlet fever are to bc transported
this should be done only in a vehicle
which can be easiiy disinfected. Under
ail circumstances as few persons as pos-
sible should corne in contact with the
patient.

In general, it is to be rememnbered
that tise danger is firs t from thse
patient, secondly fromt the room, and
thirdly, from the nurse.

The wild contagions or childrieni's dis-
eases require no special treaisuent, al-
tlhough it hi always advisable to have
the children kept in bed for several
days until the fever has subsided, and
upon fluid diet until ail traces of the
disease have disappeared. This is an
important detail in the prevention of
kidney complications. The intense itch-
ing during tise heigist of any eruption
mnay be allayed by sponging with a weak
carbolic acid solution of by inunctions
with vaseline, or by the free use of rice
powder. As soon as the féver and rash
have disappeared, daily warmn baths
with soap and water sisould be used
after which the entire body shauld be

Diseases
icis great inter
Meetings, and

cross wit~h those we love. But I have
been in homes where the mother could
not rest until ail she had planned to do
that day was done, and when it was
there was no rest for those in thç home;
small faults of the chiltiren seemed great.

Let us be careful, lest in Our ambition
to be good housekeepers we cease to
be good home-quakers. Better far to
leave to our <children the remembrance
Of a home svhere the mother was not
too tired to, share in their sports and
have their friends in to sVend thse even-
îng, tisan the rememnbrance of a home
that was spotless. I think in susumer
we would suale our work easier b>' us-
ing more raw fruit for dessert instead
of pudding or pie, and be much better
for us.

.We should groi and use ail kinds of
vegetables, for ever>' kind of fruit and
vegetable has value as medicie contain-
ing something that Our bodies need, as
well as being pleasant to thse aste. Then
we muust have fresh air in our homes.

1suiumer this is not bard to do, as we
can have our doors and windows open.
But in winter, when we feel the cold
and like the heat, we are apt to neglect
this matter, for our bodies need fresh
air ts much as food and water. Our
flesis andi bloodi neeti oxygen. We
sisould, if possible, have our be<roomn
window open, even if it is cold. as long
as we are not in a draught. Tise ven-
tilation of our homes snay cost us more
for fuel to warrn the cold air, but will
pa>' ithe better health of 'our family.

Then, too, we must have sunsisine. As
plants and trees cannot grow and be
healtis>' without suinsisine, neither can
we. Have you not noticeti how pale
tisose grow who work in shops andi
stores. You. inti more pale people in
the large cities than in the country.
People who live snuch in thse open air
get their faces and hantis tanned; but
thse tanning of the ski is only part of
tise effect sunlight bas on us. It is es-
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us think our littie world could hardly
get along wthout us, but we have
known homes where the moother has heen
taken and the world did flot stand still,
but they had. to do without lier. This
suusmer 1 met a lady -who was spending
a few days at a convention. She had
left her husband and son at home to
keep house. She said, "I cannot always
stay at home" Wise wormaii, who could
see it in that light. I believe she went
back to lier home wth a broader outlook
on life and with much to think of.
Then, 1 think, if we cannot often go
away we can read. This is a great
blessing. We can learn what is going
on in the world around us, the thoughts
of great -men, and in this way grow
strong mentally-which is very impor-
tant if we wish to keep weil.

To keep welI is a duty we owe to our-
selves, for Mie loses half of its joys if
vAe are sick. It is a duty we owe our
families, for what is home without
mother, and home loses much of ts
brightness if any suensber of that home
is -sick. And iastly, but flot least, it's
a duty we owe our God, for you know
what St. Paul says, "What, know ye
flot that your body is the temple of the
Holy -Ghost, which is in you, which ye
have of God and is not your own? For
ye are bouglit with a price, therefore
glorify God in your body and in your
spirit, which are Goe's."

Managing a Husband

and a number of other home and house-
hold subjects. Mrs. Danard read a se-
lection, "How To Get a Holiday," that
had been written by one of our mem-
bers, which brought forth favorable
comment. Miss Margaret Ireland, O.S.,
sang a very nice solo. Qune pleasing
feature of this meeting was the number
of O.S. friends, and a greater number
of young girls than we have had for a
time, forty-one were present in aIl. Thle
membershîp is now over fifty.

Claremont Contributions

W E are not often so prîvileged as 4to
receive both a poem and an ar-
ticle from one Branch. How-

ever, Caremont lias done nobly this
time, and you will irst turn your at-
tention to the following "Institute
Song," to the tune of "Auild Lang-
Syne."

There is no more importaxit place
Than where we caîl our home.

Our country thenis next inl Tank,
No mratter where we roam.

For home and country let us sîng,
For home and country work.

Each member of our Institute
Her duty must not shirk.

Our motto then is plainly seen
Without our glasses on,

When finding out a helpful thing

The De Lavai Separator Ce.
173-177 Williams St.

MONTK"]L

A Th DEILAVAL Im UPAATOR C
9%ofthe PROFESSIONAL E

buttormakers use THIE DE E
LAVAL SEPARATOR. A

CHE-AM

A RAýT many husbauds, says Mrs.£I aes Currie, of Owen Sound. Chorus-
are spoiled by mismanagement.

Some women go about it as if husbands Amd now to
were bladdcrs, and blow thern up; others Our friend
keep them conistantly in hot water; And lcnd te
others let thex f reeze by their carelcss- To help as
ness and indifference; some keep them
in a stewv, hy irritating ways and words; The name
crters roast themn; sorqe keep themn in lent articleo
pickle aIl their lives. Now it is not to Literature";
be supposed that any husband will be claremontTÉ
good managed in tuis way. Turnips Now that
wouldn't, onions wouldn't, cabbages adtecl
heads wouldn't, and husbands wo't, but .and the l
they are really delicious when properly .practicay
treated. tent, is shut

Iu selecting your husband you should hoawe ma
not be guiided by the slvery appearance, selves at lia
as in buying mackerel, or by the golden when ah uxa
tint, as if you wauted salmon; be sure and flowers
you select lhim yourself, as tastes dif- people to ei
fer. Aud, by the way, don't go to mar- not find theÈ
ket for him, as the best are always we shahl doî
brouglit to your door. It is far better iiow, when
to have noue, uanless you patiently learn is here wit-h
to cook for 1dmr. A preserviug kettie fireside, -we
of finest porcelain is the best. See that we shah oxe
the linen in which you wrap him is A writer i
nicely washed and mended, with the re- said, "«Have
quired ainount of buttons and strings a priceless
uicely sewed on. Tic 1dm in the kettie leisure of th
with a stroug cord called coxu fort, as tal that, wis,
the oue called duty is apt to be weak. culture and
They somnetimes fly out of the kettie enormous gi
and becomne burncd and crusty ou the our future dt
edges, since, like crabs and oysters, you ou the use
have to cook themn alive. that duriugb

Make a clear, strong, steady fire out ably tied de%
of love, neatness, and cheerfulness. Set duty, and so
1dm as ucar this as seems to agree with but it is in tl
him; if lie aplutters and frizzlcs, don't character is
be auxious. Some hushands do this tili There are
they are quite donc. or rccrcation

Add a little sugar iu the form Of only entertai
what confectioners call kisses, but no ourselves as
vinegar on auy accouint. A littie spice certain hobbi
improves themn, but it muiist be used with they delight
judgmneut. Don't stick auy sharp in- they may hav
strumient in himn to sece if lie is becomi- ijgfiue neec
ing tender. Stir him gently, watching somte of the
the while, lest lie sliould lie too close to person may
the kettle, and so become useless. You other miglit1
canuot fail to kno~w when hie is doue. If s ncsomie
thus treated you will flnd hiin very consider ita
digestible, agreeiug nicely with you andu d a few
the childreu. They are really delicious ýPcn~

to eaeh with riglit good wîll,
ndship vows we pliglit,

cadic a kîndly hand,
as bcst we inight.

-e and writer of this excel-
on "H4ome Amusements and
iS flot given, -but she is a

ruember.
tthe snow is on the ground
d ýwînter days arefhere, when
everyone, to a certain ex-
ut in, our thouglits turn to,
m amuse andl entertain our-
imc. In the suminer time,
Lturc is in bloom ami birds
sand gentle lireezes cal
njoy the o.ut-of-doors, we do
time long, nor wonder what
in our spare 'moments. But'
ail this is past and winter
th its long evenings by the
edo wouder in w-hat way
upy our time.
in one of the Sunday papers
eyou ever considered what
capital you possess in thie
te -wintcr eveuings, a capi-
isly iuvested in intellectual
1social service, will yield~
,in to you ?" She says that
lepeuds more than we 1hinkl
we make of our Ieisure;!

husiriess hours we are prob-
own to the routine of daily
;arc safe from temptation,
the evenings that a person's
tested.
mauy .forms of amusement

n with whkch we cau flot
dui ourselves, but instruct
swell. Some people have
ies in the pursuit of which
tto speud any spare time
ve. Soxue people like mak-
Ale work, others deliglit ini
eother arts. iWhat to one
be a real pleasure, to an-
inean a real task. For ini-

-c people like êflwers -and
a pleàsant recreation to

at Kenible

Ri1? you wagnt the

Efor yogir butter



P eiW Look at the pictures of the oldyorchildren.
They re half-dremsd in the old-style kind that must

b. bothersomely buttoned, (Se. the Iowerpictume Hasn't
it a familiar and vexing look?) They're alwaps anugly
id comfortably dressed ini the new kind, whether itJs

)ned or not. (Glance at the upper picture.) Your littie
Il b. neater, mecer, far more comfy in

LTA&TSOM'CIg

rent events in our own country and in
distant parts of the world as welI.

And ait this season of the year the
thought of books and reading seems to
bie ver>' attractive, wben we can sit in,
a cosy room witb a fire burning brigbt-
1>' and bear tbe wind bowling outside.
People to wbom books are no re-al at-
traction miss so'me of the most genuine
pleasure this life can give.

Reading supplies recreation, and
probably it is this use of reading that
is most widely exercised. To many
people a book is almost a necessit>', and
probabI>' the world would be rieher if
this were true of ahl. To man>' read-
ing is a pleasure; to others it is simply
a weariness of the flesh. Yet, until a
person learns to love reading bis men-
tal development is apt to be slow.
Reading is, or ougbt to be, an important
part of our daily life. The printed
page, in one forai or another, m-eets us
at ever>' turn. That fact is having its
effect on our lives, even in spite of our-
selves. What we are Teading is help-
ing more than we often imagine, to
niake us what we are. t is important
that we do read, -but it also is very im-
portant what we read. Haphazard read-

I,,,ng,ý witboput any plan or definite pur-
pose, the devouring of anrything that
cornes to our baud is one of the banes
of the times.

Books may bc divided into many dis-
tinct classes, each of whicb has its own
special mission, and it is foolish to
blame one book for not being another
kind of a book, just as it would be
foolisb to blaine a cabbage for not be-
ing an orange. We musit learn to use
books, as we use tools, each for its
own work. Fiction, science, histor>' and
poetry eacb bas its place, and, rîghtly
used, eacb will do good work. Read-
ing means education; mental develop-
ment Means more than gaining knowl-
edge. It also means increased mental
force, increased thinking power. Read-
ing also should provide inspiration. The
life stor>' of somne great noble person is
often an incenitive to somne one to do
greater things in life.

But, after ail, let us remnember that
recreation, though it shouild b~e one of
the mmnor Lises of reading, is botb use-
fui and enjoyable ini its -place. Recrea-
tion, to be useful, should follow and
precede toil, and reading ma>' aflord a
weary person maun ain hour of quiet
rest and keen enjoyment.
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women's work and influence in the
home-in itself an inspiration to those
who want to do things. These lectur-
ettes were contribtited by Mrs. D.
Piper, Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Gowanlock,
Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. Merkley,' Mrs.
Sherk, Mrs. Emery, Mrs. Boulter and
other members of the various branches.

Appeal from Amhersthurg

T' LHE Women's Institute of Amherst-
J.burg is endeavoring to raise fundsfor the pin-pose of erecting in their

town a statue in commemoration of the*
saving of Amherstburg by the famious
chief Tecumseh in the War of 1812.

'As the centennial approaches, the
ladies f eel they cannot allow it to pass
without marking in some way that mem-
orable event. As a large amount must
be raised in July 1912. the ladies*most
earnestly solicît the aid of the readers
of this Journal, and your mite, bow-
ever small, will be tbankfully receiVed.
Address, Mrs. D. H. Terry, Amherst-
burg, Ont.

Girls and Their Ideals
FROM the Singhampton InstituteFcornes an article on the above sub-

ject by Miss Nli Taylor. The
article is somewhat long for these col-
umins, but we may select f rom it 5ev-
eral pertinent paragraphs:

An ideal; what is it? It is a per-
fect type whether a reality or a con-
ception only-a standard of perfection,
beauty, moral or physical excellence.
Girls! What' are they? They are
maidens or young unmarried women,
and are designated "girls" from infancy
to maturity and beyond it-maidser-
vanits, sweethearts, etc.

We shall deal with the most impor-
tant age of any girl, the girl in her
teens. The girl in ber teens is often a
peculiar combiniation of whims and fan-
cies, likes and distikes. giggles and li-
pulses, exaggerations and discourage-
ments; so much so, that the careful ob-
server of such persons wonders what
the next development will produce. Al
girls have their ideals and each one dif-
fers from the other as the inind of onie
girl differs from another, and yet there
is a mnarked similarity ini aIl their ideals.

In the average girl a change takes
place at thirteen; it is the dawn of
womanhood which means many things,
but always three things, dreaming, long-
ing and loving. She is unconscious of
their meaning, but feels their power.
In these awkward years of early adol-
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times get out of patience wth the light-
heartedness, giggles, boisterous f un and
silliness of the early teens, and the
social tactics and philosophies of the
later teens; but let 'us remember thai
the natural girl is "whole," she is body
mind and spirit, and ail these make her
a social.being. We are serving our Goc
just as truly on Monday, when we oper
our.bearts and homes to entertain a few
young people, in intelligent proper
games and amusements, as wben we
stand before a class on Sunday and tallc
over "Serve the Lord witb gladness.'
On Sunday we are telling themn how, on
Monday we are sbowing themn how.

When we say this, by no means neg-
ledt the Sunday school. If we older
ones could get a glimpse of the signi-
ficant fact that a girl cannot play
wrong and pray right, we would be
more alive to the importance of the
social side of our young people's lives.
We would be more willing to solve the
probleni of bow to satisfy the social
nature in ways that make for character.
The intellectual goes hand in baud wîth
the physical. A bealthful body produces
a healthful mmnd. We are grateful that
the time has corne when physical cul-
ture à5 pre-eminent. In the days of
our great grandmothers and grand-
mothers men would hold up their hands
in "holy borror" if the mothers spoke
of educating their girls; but to-day in
this twentietb century "young women"
hold the balance of education. Indeed,
it has been said that if this proportion
continues for another generation, a
young woman of twenty-five will be so
far in Advance of the average young
man that she will not be able, with a
telescope, to see a marriageable man
on the horizon, leagues behind ber.

In our country women are entering
the department of finance, becoming
booklceepers in banks, etc., and up-to-
date, so far as we know, no young
woman bas ever absconded to tbe
United States followed b>' detectives,
witb a reward of one thousand dollars
dangling over ber head. Hence the
need of proper physical and mental
training, and these are nourished b>'
work or exercise ini the same.

Closely allied with this two-fold as-
pect is the spiritual side of ber 1f e.
Sometimes the girl of sixteen or
younger finds Christ and Hfe is ber
ideal. Failing to flnd Hins she becomes
dissatisfied and restiess, and longs in-
tensel>' for sometbing as an ideal. This
is a critical period, she, in any case,
needs patience, real sympathy, and care-
fuI understanding from those witb
whom she lives. She needs to he led,
not driven, to come in contact witb per-
sons of refinement, so that she na y con-
trast themn witli persons not so cultttred,
for sbe is keenly critical. Her ideals
are higli, and ber requirements match
ber ideals, to be broulgbt in toucb with
good, truc men and women. She lias
dreams, bopes, desires, and longings.
We must furnish the opportunity to
work thern out in realit>'. Biography is
good. Sucli lives as Francis Rîdle>'
Havergal, Florence Nigbtingale; char-
acters in history, as Nelson, Wellington,
etc., al belp in the formation of teen
character. Sometàmes we sec the
dreamy, imaginative, sixteen-year-old
girl suddcnly awakened and transformed
b>' some Vivacious person who lias corne
into lier life, who, being ernally at-
tractive and practical, helped and en-
couraged the shy, timid, self-conscious
girl to take her place in life, of wbich
she forms a part. The girl needs the
Sunday scîxool, even if she belongs to a
class that gives way to giggles, whis-
iperings, tbougbtlessnesses, irreverence
or discourtes>'. She gets sometbing
there and of ten more than we tbiink,
and the Scinda>' achool needs lier. Tt
needs lier devotion, enthusiasm, ber
realities, her imaginations. We are glad
the~ Sun*aay clinnhas awakened to fthe

dull grey of the commonplace than shte
Iknows. She is the if e of the home.
eMany girls are doing noble work in
etheir own homes as missionaries,

t dtaconesses, and other servants of God,
rbecause away back in their teens, by the
rpatient efforts of somebody, tht>' were

j lifted out of their narrow selves to a
n place whère they caught a glinipse of
vthe real meaning of lite. Ail girls have
ra common ideal. I think that is to be
e *grown up," a woman. Rfow interest-
cing it is to watch a group of young

girls in their carl>' teens playing at
-grown up."' How the>' copy f rom thcir
eiders, when dressed up in long skirts,
etc. Even the smilc and as nearl>' as

rpossible ail the set speeches and ex-
cuses that are given b>' the '-grown ups,"-
proving to, the observer the force of
example.

Let us hope they ail wish to become
truc, ideal women. The ideal woman
bas been suimmarized b>'%iiss M. H.

1Tupling as follows: zst. She sbould be
.well developed physically. Solomon
isays-"ýShe girdetb herself with
;strength. She strengtheneth bier anms."
b2nd. She bas a well trained mmid, not

necessarily to know bistory or Ian-
guages; but traincd to habits of accur-
ate thought. To show by look and act
kindncss to ail. "She opencth her
mouth witb wisdom, and in ber tongue

iis the law of kinidncss." 3rd. She can
malce a decision quickly. Man>' of us
fail rigbt here. 4th. She is trained in

isome particular business whereby she
can makre a livelihood. Soine tbink it
is unwomnanly for a girl to make ber
own living and come in contact with the
business world, but Solomnon does not
think so. He says: "She consideretb
a field and buyeth it. She looketh well
to the ways of lier bouscbold." Like
Martha, site should bc bus>' and efficient,
but, like Mary, find time to sit at the
Master's f eet. 5th. She will harbor no
evil thoughts, take Paul's advice:
"Wbatsoever tbings are truc, whatso-
ever tbings are honest, whatsoever
tbings are lovel>', whatsoever things are
of good report, if there bc any virtuel
if there bc any praise, think on these
things." 6th. She is essentially honest-
no hypocrite. 7th. She is charitable,
particularly toward bier own sex. 8tb.
She is sympatbetlc. "She stretches out
ber hand to the poor, yea she reacbes
forth ber band to the needy." 7th. She
is happy: if gloomy or depressed there
is sometbing wrong. îotb. She is reli-
gious. It is religion that develops the
rarest qualities of a woman's character.
Let those wbo bave opportunity do al
the>' can both by precept and more
especiali>' b> example ta develop what
is truc, noble and good in the girls, to
train tbcm up for God. Study thein,
pray over tbem, bc patient with tbem,
sympathize with them, help therni You
have a great responsibilit>' restlng upon
you. Make use of your opportunit>'.
"«God wants the happy hearted girls, the

loving girls,
The best of girls, the worst of girls.
He wants to make the girls Hj& pearls,

vi~
j..-
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AT Christmas tume, it is naturally the
small person wbose needs are
niost considered. On thîs page

wiil be found patterns of home-made
toys which will be fonnd useful and
amusing. Number 6163 is Teddy's
sacque coat, trousers and cap, 12, 16
and 20 inches high; 7124 is a dog
blanket, 8, 12 and 16 inches at centre
back; 6165, a pattern for jointed mon-
key; 6511 , a Teddy lion; 6464, a Teddy

bar, 12, 16 and 20 inches high; 6341, a
BÎlly possuni; 5834, a Buster Brown
buldog; 584j, a cat, and 6347 a jack
rabbit.

Theni in fancy dresses for doils, there
is numnber 7206 for dress and coat, i8,
22 and 26 inches higb; 6468, for dress
and underwear, for dol 18, 22 or 26
inches igh; 7 197, a middy costume, 18,
22 and 26 inches high; 6492, dress and
coat, 18, 22 and 26 inches bigh; 6839,
dress and ro~mpers, 18, 22 and 26 inches
high.

S ~UPPOSE, for a moment, you bhap-
pened to know somne Young wonman
crippied by rfieunism, who neyer

was able to get to the dining-room,
and that you selected for ber the cun-
ningest littie individual cbafing-dish you
ever saw. Wouldn't she probably be
more delighted wit bit than any of ber
other Christmnas gifts? Her luncheons
and Sunday night teas might be served
in it with scarcely any extra trouble to
those waiting on her. Wben she f cît
able she could prepare somne simple
oyster and egg dishes for herseif ; but,
even if she did not feel equal to his,
the challng-dislv'could be used, as an
attractive w'ay of serving what -bad al-s
r'eady been prep;ired -in thr kitichen.s

With thse lamp lighted thse littie Ion-
oheon wouild bave a distinctly tempting
appearance when it arrived in tise sick-
rooni.

Take anather imaginary case: that
of a êick-abed man esnecially fond of

coffee.
ne, ani

forward to bis breakfasts with real
pleasure, and it would take only a littîe
extra time to make the coffee. Sucb
gifts unq.uestionably mnake the days spent
indoors less tedious.

A littîe lasnp or candie with a pretty
shade gives an air of festivity to the
tray or smnall table on which the invalid's
evening meal is serveil. In these days
of electrical connections such a lamp
mnay lie quivkly and safely arranged, and
some cf tlihe sbops are carrying a large
assortuient of lamps wihch are admir-
aly adapted to this purpose.

IT does not oft-en hapten in art work
of such different kinds as cut-leather
work and stenciling tbat practically

thse sanie tools and the sanie decsigns can

na a tiny coffee be uised. But a cardisoard pattern ma>'
tgive hini no lbe cut for stenciling in the saie way
nothing of in- in whicis the traced pattern s used to
hly-niade -and cut the leatiser.

would look Draw tise roug'h design on Masila

paper, place tracing-paper over it, se-
cure by thumb-tacks and make tihe fin-
ished dra:wing with a soft pencil. If the
design is reversibie place the ýtraced side
next to tihe suede. Ctherwise, draw tbe
design on thse opposite side of thse trans-
parent paper. Using thse back of the
knife-blade, rub each line, and holding
the paper firmly with thse left hand, re-
move one or two tacks to inspect re-
sults, being careful not to inove thse
tracing. Wben aIl parts are perfectiy
distinct remove thse tracing and pre-
serve the outlines with a fine pen and
Ind-ia ink very lightiy applied.

Place a piece of glass under the skin
and go ail over the design, starting eâch
ofpening with tise knife, 6inishing the cut-
ting wifh tthe scissors.

Apply tise back of velvet or satin to
thse leather with tube glue after tbe de-
sign is cut. nhe tools required for thse
execution of cut-leatiser 'work prescrit
little or no hindrance to the ýdetermined
worker. A very sharp knif e and em-
broidery scissors, a drawing board, "T"
square, comnpass, tracing-paper and
thumb-tacrks (thse lAst five articles Oh-
tainable in any art or departmnent store
for $i.5o) are the essential acconipani-
ments to tihis work. Ciit-leatser ar-
ticles are among thse most desirable
Chrîstmnas gifts.

E VEN in the last -few years greatchanges have been going on în tise
marner of clehratings Christmas.

Thse growilsg initere,,t in ail matters of
hygiene is accountable for m2ny of
these revolutions. Now, instead of thse
foolisi trifles so often put aside b> tise
recipient as "good enoug-h to give away
nlext year" man>' gifts take the -formn
of useful litchen utensils. The kitchen
being tise recruiting place for thse forces
of health, what more appropriate to this
season of joy than mpichinery for forti-
fying9 those forces? To hear the "groan
o;f deligis.t» of one housemotiser as sihe
lifts the light and convenient alumtinuim
teakettie, with its top tisat fails oyer b>'
a certain twist of the handle, is satis-
faction enough. Compvare bher delight
in this labor-savin-g kettle with the chag-
rin she felt two years ago in unrolling
a -highly-scented handkercisief-case -- flftb,
of ifs kind amnong her presents.

make a JelIy Rol-
FWVE ROSES flour.

rength and Flneness ho
togetiier in the long well-
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Around the Hearth
Contintied from page 14

and so, se bravely conquered the tan-
talizing voice titat would insist on tell-
ing her, "I knew you couldn't hoid ont."

M R. HOLDEN drove up Vo the door,
and received thte list of groceries

>and provisions f rom bis wif e. He
was off for town twenty miles away,
so lie kissed wife and little ones, and
sprang into the sleigbh, Mrs. Holden cail-
ing after him flot Vo forget o cal! at
te express office. Titen site swept and

dusted, cleaned and scrtrbbed 01l day,
for te intervening days until Christ-
mas would be filled with baking and
cooking, and, of course, the usual
guests, te chilless couple on their
rigbt, and the lone lacitelor on te left
woul corne for dinner. A good, bhot
supper was ready when te merry jingle
of sleigh belîs was again at te door,
and te boxes were carried in, among
them te special one, hidden among te
other parcels, flot to be opened until the
littie f olkc retired.

IiTe last day of anticipation was over.
Four expectant littie ones went to bed

pins Vo te velors coucit bung accord-
ing Vo age, and at respectful distances.
Mr. Hoilen had gone over Vo sit a witile
wivlh thte beoitelor, wbo bar been itoused
in witit rieumatjsm. "Do not waît for
me, Margaret, 1 may be late, as 1 will
help bim ont a little."' He itad flot seen
the row of stoocings, but at eleven
o'clock wben bce came homne, witbout dis-
turbing them, he placer! above Georgie's
a moutit organ, new skates ail readv fast-
ened on new boots; and beside Nettie's
a lovely doîl, and set of blue and whiite
dishes. Billy-boy's woolly dog, on
wheels was there, and a tin rum>peV,
with a rubber dol! for baby titat whist!-
cd when squeezed. At te head of te
coucit was a large parcel addressed Vo
Mfrs. Holden lrom Santa Clauis.

"Don't be long out Vo te barn,
Daddy, we want you, too."

"Ail right," he called citee'rily. When
te mystic door was opened their de-

light knew no bnnds. Mr. Holden
placed hiniseif in front of te box until
ail the gifts had been examined, ten

ook baby from his wife's knee, and
piaced te box there. "Open it, motiter,"
said Georgie, "'sec, f rom Santa Claus,"
spelling it out, as bis mother's tremit-
ling fingers untied te cord. A band-
some set of furs, ki!d gloves, and a box
of coqcolates. Site srniled ber graitudejust ten. and aIl day long titere was a
glad ligitt in ber eyes, and a song ini
ber heart. Wbien te happy day was

eneand tbey were alone, site sair!,
"JmS, you bave been so goor! andkind,» and ber voice -broke, Ilanid Ineyer gave you anytbing in return." His

armis belý ber close as be sair!, "Yes,
dear you bave given me te grandest
gft of al your forgiveness for what 1
haeaa;s. regretted, and tbat is srnie-
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For $2.00
Weekly Free Press and

Prairie Farmer
$100

The Big Newspaper that
gives ai the news of al
Canada. Features-Colored,
Comnic, Magazine, Ladies'
Horne, Farm, Stock Rais-
ers' and Market Sections.
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$100
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azine of Wýestern Canada.
Edited to interest every
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Special articles by well
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standard, entertaining fic-
tion and original photo-
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For Holiday Gifts
T HERE is flot a household where

there is flot a work-basket in ful
activity in the days before Christ-

mas. Here -are some patternis which wiII
help you to make up dainty toys or
trifles to gladden your friends, Num-
ber 4o4 is a design for an embroidered
apron; 447, a design for embroidering
a baby's pillow in heart shape; 458, a
design for emnbroidering a tea cosy cov-
er; 544, a design for embroidered bread
tray doylies; c;63, a design for embroid-
ered words, adapted to different pur-
poses; 524, a design for a braided cor-
ner; 467, a design for embroidering a
corset cover; 555, a. design for an em-
broidered handkerchief case in envelope
shape, ten juches in length; 454, ,a design
f or embroidering a photograph framýe;1
531, a design for enibroidering an ini-,1

tSt. Lawrene -

eTrystai, Diamonds"
may cost a fcw cents more on the hundred

pounds than other lump sugar. Good things
always cost more than inferior quality.

cHowever, ST. LAWRENCE <'4CRYSTAL
DIAM'ONDS" are rcally the most economical
Sugar, because they go further on account of
their matchless sweetness duc to perfect purity.

To appreciate the superiority of St. Lawrence
Sugar, compare it with any other sugar.
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PREVENTION
THE MODERN DOCTOR'S WATCHWORD

To prevent disease is casier than to cure it. and Bovril and Bread and
Butter are a great team to keep the system in shape to repel disease.
A Cup of Bovril, or a Bovril sandwich between mneals or at night wilI
dispel fatigue and keep one "fit".

BOVRIL
A-lt-il Ail that is Good in Beef is in Bovril.

JE WELRY
FOR XMAS
OUR DISPLAY IS NEW
AN» VALUIMEATTACMIE

Shop wth us by mailand safve time durîngthe busy sLeason.,
Satisfaton Guaranteed

STOCK and BICKLE
New Building

152-154 Yonge Street
TORONTO

- 1
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House of WindowsI

thigs bot wichwethik?10 t can't
believe it. Yon and I could speak

witoutfea oflaughter, and we shaIh

deep f r words. it seems to me that ail

wrongiy. 1 have been taking always the
easy way. When I see my uncle 1 arn
going to tell him sa, and shiow himr that,
while neyer lacinig in gratitude to hin,,
I must flot be a slave even to gratitude.
This wiil be Greek ta you-but 1 shall
find words to make you understand
when I seceyolu."

Christine laid down the letter with a
quick littie catch of the breath. The
broad man who had protected her frorn
observation had gone and she was al-
ready one full block past the Stores'
corner, But it didn't miatter. It wouldn't
matter even if she were late. Nothing
matxered. When she tied on bler scis-
sors and took her place at the counter
more than one of the girls looked cur-
iutisly at the brightness on her face.

CITAPTE7R XXII-
TF Adam Torrance had neglected the
iStores in the past, if he had put

thern aside careleqssy, as a thing of
small import, which he steadiiy dechnied
to perceive within bis mental horizon,
it is certain that in these days the
Stores took a full and Cine revenige.
From being an incident of mere finian-
cial importance, tbey becamne a haunt-
ing nightmare; from being below the
horizon altogether, they studdenly
loomned large and threateffing shutting
out the view; f rom being nothing, they
becarne ail. It is not an exaggeration
to say that he thouight of them ail day
and dreamed of them ail nigbt. He
could not hear to go near themn, he could
not bear to stay away, he hated to lookc
at a shop girl's face, but it was agony
not to scan eacb onie eagerly. It speaks
well for hlmn that bis work lacked
nothing in efficiency andti tat he never
spoke of the tortures hce ndured.
Naturaily he was always fancylng like-
nesses, and that was almost insupport-
able. Once he saw a gir's face, coarse-
lippeti, black-browed, whicb looketi at
him it seemed with the very eyes of an
aunt of bis, an aunt whose very name
had been stricken f rom the family an-
nais. What if-such things are not im-
possible. Hie iveti in bell until it was
proved beyond ail dispute that thisq
black-browed girl was really the daugh-
ter of her black-browed parents. Theri
there was littie Miss Ellis, an adopted
chilti, in whose white face andi timid
eves bc~ thouo'ht be ennltl trace a lilceness
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is made in
Fngland in the
world's Iargest
Malt Vinegar
Brewery.
It bas a new and de-
licious flavourdiffer-
ent-quite different
- from-,any other
sauce or relish you
have everhad-before.

Ail Stores keeÊ HP.
Sauce on their handiesi
shef-it saves lime-
il scls so freely.

Is Your
WI*fe Deaf?

Then »you can appreciate what
an Acousticon will mean to her.

t will enable ber to bear per-
f ectly.

You will be able to have your
evenling chats together. You wil 1

be able to read aloud together.
She will be able to have her
friends in and to cali on tbemn
witbout embarrassment. Sbe will
be able to go to church, enjoy the
sermon and miusic, and take part
in the services. She wîil enjoy
tbe pleasures of which deafness
bas been robbing ber.

The Acousticon
bas brought joy to tbousands of
deaf people in Canada, England
and the United States. t is a
scientifically constructed electrical
device which does flot go into the
ear at aIl, yet Ieaves botb your
bands entirely f ree.

The Acousticon is neat and
easily used.

Write us for full description
and with copies of letters pf
clergymen, and business and pro-
fessional gentlemen who know
about tbe wonderful work the
Acousticon is doing.

GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO.

neyer for a moment obtruded itself.
Another reason for this negligence was
tbe secrecy of the investigation. Out-
side the searchers there was no one
who possessed more than the most
vague idea that a search was being
made. One day one of the girls at the
ribbon counter laughingly asked Chrîs-
tine if she was a foundling, adding that
foundlings seemed to be at a premnium
now-a-days, for she had heard tbat
sonieone was looking for a missing
heiress. Christine had replîed lightly
that she was nothing so interesting, and
t so happened that Mr. and Mrs. Flynn,
the only two now in the Stores wbo
migbt have contradicted ber, beard
nothing at al of tbe investigaton, for
the simple reason thaï they had no
childreu to invesigate.

Meanwbile, the offer of the reward
for information as to tbe person who
had brougbt tbe letter had also ended in
a blind alley. The letter-bringer migbt
have been invisible for ail the trace
that had been lef t to guide anyone.
Barefaced efforts to obtain the money
by false information were, of course,
f requent, but of any real clue there was
not a vestige. And as days went by
wthout resuit, another anxiety was ad-
ded by the non-appearance of Mark.
This could have been explaired quite
simply, for,ý as Mark's impatience bad
insisted upon starting tbe "Shuswap"'
on her voyage before the schedule timne,
and as the Misses Macgregor were not
ini town, the telegram was still following
the travelers.

t must have been a fortnigbt after
Cbristine's return to, the Stores that the
Most promising dlue was unearthed. t
was f ouud that in Mr. Torrance's own
store there had been employed, until
witbin a couple of months, a young girl
pf sixteen or tbereabouts wbo was
known to bave been adopted under
peculiar circumstances. The girl's name
was Alua Stone. Hler adopted parents
were dead, and tbe girl bad supported
berseif for some litle time. No one
knew wbere she was now, and the en-
quiry seemed to be threatened witb an-

ther blank, uintil someone remnembered
that if anlyone would know arything
abiout AlIma Stone that person would be
Miss Celia Brown. Christine, on being
quLcstiouecd, rememnbered baving beard
bei sister mention tIhe girl's name, and
stated that Celia was so far better that
it would do ber no barm to bc interro-
gated.

it must be said that thse detective was
iather surprîsed at thse cagerniess witb
wbicb Mr. Torrance elected to viait tbe
Misses Brown. He would bave pre-
f.rred to bave attended to tbis prom-
iing dlue imself, but as employers'
w îsbes are paramount he bad to be con-
tented witb providing thse interviewer
witb as full a list of questions as bis
profeasional mind could compass.

t was a dreary day that had been
cho.sen for an interview. Thse glory of
lIse autunin was almost dead and vicious,
slanting ramn pelted thse dying leaves
f rom the trees, and the beavy fect of
passers-by printed tbeir 'frail gbosts
upon thse muddy pavement. Brook Street,
under sucb condition, was not lovely.
The rains eeined nleyer to clean any-
thing Iere, but only to add to tIse dirt
and drearinesa. Even the cildren
looked dirtier and lesa cheerful andI
Ada's garden was more than ever au
abomination of desolatioii.

Celia, wbo bad been warned of thse
coming visitor, was lying, propped witb
pillows, upon tbe couch, ber tired eyes
watcbing thes teady beating of thse rain.
Celia did not get well as rapidly as they

Make your pastry
with PURITY FLOUR
It wil be delicious

1~Etell you frankly that it will Iikely coat you slightly
V .more to make pastry with FIJRITY FLOUR than

with an ordinary flour. But thousands of home-
cooks, who have tried both, willinglvy pay the difTerence.
Because of its extra strength- and extra quaItýy more shorten-
ing must be added to PURITY FLOUR than to bjènded or
soft wheat flours, when rnaking pastry.
PURITY FLOtIR gets its But think of the added
extra strength and extra delicaey of flavor, the extra
quality from the I&gh-grade deliciousuess of the pies
portions of the liard wheat and the cakes 1 Surely it is
berries. There is no worth paying a littie
low-grade liard m~ore for greater en-
wheat flour, non r joyment.
no soft wheat Adtepesro
flour, mixed with Ad*he lasrigo-
FURIITY. It is aIl d5reig hale flou
liiglrade. K cas eibe lu

fi%" u1 an -- r -
Natunally, such 'a higli-
class flour wilI cost you
olightly more. It costs more
to make. It is worth more~
money.

cooking and baking
purposes cannot be counted
in mere dollars and cents.
And remember that
PURITY FLOUR makes

"More bread and better bread"
It takes more water because it'e a strong, thirsty flour.

It goes farther in the baking. Get a pencil and add

PURITY
FOUR

to your grocery
right now.

list

TORIONTO

ry Adven
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PERFECTION IN MINCE MEAT
OLARKS MINCR E Ai EN OANs AND IN GLASS
JARS OARRIES OLARK'S REPUTATION WITH ET

CLARK'S MINCE MEAT Is absoluteiy guaranteed, made frein the
linest of seleeted fruits, peels and aplees, and Seing thor-

oughly cooked, Is ready for immediate use.

CLÂRK'S MINCE MUAT will keep beeause It ta thoreughly sterilized
Order a. trial cau or jar' frein your groeer.

Clark, Montroal
NUFAOTURER 0F THE

COMESI

'(ou who expect company for Chiristmas

'(ou who expect home-comers

You sts.y-at-homes

Atum an Unseen Danger in Food
NK OTED food scien tists have decided

INthat alurn is an unseen danger in
food, and as a résult of their in-

vestigations, rigorous Iaws have been
enacted and are now being vigorously
enforced in England, France and Ger-
many, prohibiting the use of aluni in
foods.

Until suitable laws are passed in Cani-
ada prohibiting the use of aium baking
powders, every housewife should' be
careful to buy only a bakirig powder
that bas the ingredients printed plainiy
on the label.

To Open Kitchen Sink
IF the kitchen sink becomes clogged

the cause mnay corne front grease
accumulating on the inside &f'the

drain pipe; the lead pipe Seing cold the
grease adheres or freezes, as the
plumber would say, and soon causes the
drain ta be stoypped up. This happens
frequently with farnîies who do not
use soap for rwashing dishes and kitchen
.tensils. To remedy, open trap located
about ýtwo feet below the sink draini;
sec that it (the trap) is perfectly clear
of ail deposits; dlean sink thoroughly,
and close the trap. Have ready abJout
two gallons of boiling water, in which
has been dissolved two pounds of coni-
mon sal-soda (cati 5e purchased at any
grocery store). Pour the boiling solu-
tion down the drain pipe until full ta
the level of the siryk, cover drain with
sink stopper or cloth to retain as mucli
heat as possible, and leave for an hour
or longer to eat its way down. As soon
as it works away add¶ more of the bMil-
ing solution and keop working ini ibis
manner until the drain pipe is clear. It
will ýtake a littie timne, but will saire a

Slmber's bill and rnuch inconvenience.

Cteaning Hints

C OFF'EE staisis on colored goods
cani be remnoved if at once sopped
with a dlean sponge wet wlth cold

water.
Place the damaged spot <ver a thicklY

folded cloth or a basin an'd keep chang-
ing the water in the sponge until the
coffee disappears.

To clean white paint, rub well with
a darnp cloth dipped in oatmeal, wipe

be cooked in fifteen minutes and have
the flavor of cooking many hours.

If boiled water is used for drinking
purposes, care should be taken that the
water boils for flfteen minutes before
it îs poured off.

Tumiblers that have contained milk
should be washed in cold water, as
washing in hot tends to cioud the glass
permanently.

The gasoline that is.left after a gar-
ment is washed can be allowed to
settle, and the clear gasoline at the

to psd'gain.
tO is;revent patent leather shoes froni

cracking, warmn theni before putting
thern on. Warmth renders the leather
soft and pflable.

When bedsteads creak witli every
movement of the siPeper, the slats
should be removed and the end of each
wrapped in ne'wspaper.

When washing tan colored clothes or
stockings. or the khaki colored 'suits,
put a lîttie brown dye in the rinsing
water and in the starch.

Articles of old furniture are some-
times made to appear like Inew b)y
washing themn with lime water and
then applying a coat of oil.

Scorched fireproof dishes shouid Se
soaked in strong borax watzer tili the
Uns'igh.tly brown marks upon theni can
he rubbed off with a cloth.

When anything you hav.e been cook-
ing bas been heated to the boiiing
point turn the blaze low enough to
keep the heat just at that point.

Suifferers f rom indigestion should
take the white of an egg beaten toaa
stiff froth and stirred into a wineglass-
fi of cold water after each meai.

'ro get the best results from shred-
ded cocoanut when it is to be used in
cake icing or candy, soak it for a hlaf
hour in warxn water before adding.

How to Bake Breadi
T bedtime put one cake of yeast

foamn to soak in one-haif cup of
warmn water. MNeasure and then

sift eight and one-haif cups flour. Put
tw<> and one-haif cups of saur milk over
lire ta scaid, the samne as for Dutch
cheese. Add one tablespoon each of
sugar, sait and butter andi a pinch of
soda. Whfen cool to lukewarsn add the
yeast. Stîr weil together, then add
seven cups of flour and mnix smooth
with a large spoon ta a very stiff bat-
ter. If flot quite stiif enough add a
very littie more flour. Put into a six-
quart measure andi set into a pan lined
with a newspaper or cloth; cover up
with cloth and set away for the night.
First thing in the morning stir down
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MAPLE Mix one cupful of molasses, one cupful of sour mîUc, one cupful of
PUDDING finel>' chope beef suet, two cupftils of flour, sifted with two level tea-

spoonfuis baig soda, one-haif cupful grated maple sugar, one teaspoon-
ful of pulverized cimiamnon, one hall teaspoonful of pulverizedc=-e,
one-haif teaspoonful of sait, one and one-haf cupfuis of large raisins,
three-fouths cupful of dried currants, one-haif cupful of shredded
flgs and three-fourths cupfui more of flour; beat together weli; then
pour into a buttered mold, flfling but three-fourths to the top; cover
and steama or boil for two hours.

Sauce.-Creamn one-haif cupful of butter and one cupful of light
brown sugar and mix until sniooth; then add one stiffly beaten white
of egg and enough grateti nutmeg to suit the taste.

GOOD Si'ft three cuptuls of flour, add one teaspoonful of sait and int.o
WApF~LES this rai, two rounding twblespoonfuls of butter. Beat the yolks of

three eggs ight, and add to two cupfuis of milk. Stir titis into the
four and beat until smnooth. Add the whites of the eggs, beaten
to a stiff, dry f roth, with thi-ee level teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
-der. Stir iightly and quîckly, and bake in a hot greased waffle iron.

BOILED Talce a good-sized trout, tlean and la>' in sait water for haif
TROUT hour; take out and boil in clear water in a dloth for one hour;

turm out on platter while fit is boiling. Malte the sauce as foi-
Iows: Fry' one sinail onion in butter until ight brown; strain
one cari tosnatoes and put in a stew pan; add the onion and pepper
and sait and sotue chopped parsley; let it boil and tiicken; pour
over fisit after removing from cloth, and serve.

PLUM Mix in a bowl one cuoful of seeded raisins. one cupful of
PUD)DING clean currants, half a pound of citron, shredded, one cupful of

brown sugar, a quarter of a grated nutmeg, one teaspoonful of ciii-
namon, two cupfuls of chopped nuts-either peanuts, pecans, wal-
flts or hickory nuts. Sprinkle over this mituire one cupful of
four and one pint of stale bread crumibs, and mix again. Beat three
eggs without separating, until ligitt. Dissolve haîf a teaspoonful
of baking soda in two tablespoonfuils of warrn water; add it to haîf
a cuipful of New Orleans molasses; add titis to thte dry îngredients;

RASPBERRY JELLY

add thse juice and grated rind of one lem-on, and-if you have it-
half a cupfui of grape juice. Mix thoroughly, pack into a kettie
or mould, stand in a bolier, parti>' surround with boiling water and
boil contînuousi>' for ten fiours. When donc, lift the lid, cool the
pudding, remnove and stand it in a oold place until wanted.

Put six tabkspoonfuls of flour into a basin with a pinch of
sait, and add sufficient milk to make it into a stiff batter. The mnix-
ing must be ver>' gradual,.-and an>' lumps that formn must bc crushed
out with thte bacit of a wooden spoon. Beat two eggs with one pit
of milk, and add to thte batter' and beat until the surface is o-overed
with bubities. Let the batter stand for at least one isour. Put two
tabiespoonfuls of hot fat from under thse meat ito a pudding tin ;
stand îi in the çven, and when tise fat bouls, pour in the batter.
Cook for one hou, and serve -on a ver>' hot dish.

CHEESE Chop two ounces of butter into a saucepan and pour over it apint of boiling water. Have ready a cup fui cacit of gated chs
DROPS adousesnd with sait, cayenne. and a littie mustard. Add titis

slow'>' to the hot water and butter, stir ia smoothly and houl it for
five minutes. When it is nearly cold add four unbeaten eggs one
at a tume and beat it slowly for a quarter of an hour' or twenty
minutes. Drop the resuit on to baking tins with a teaspoon, and
hake them. in a slow oven for a quarter of an hour.

SWISSThis recipe calls for one-fourtit cup of butter, one and one-

CAKE half cups of sugar, two and one-haif cups of flour, one cup of mnilk,
two eggs, and two and oneisaif teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
1lavor witit an>' prefermed flavoring. Thte batter should be prepared1
for the ti4~n n the&llnwing manner: Crearnibutter and sugar with

a The Star" ASBESTOS PA D FORBLESN

The origia andrptented Dnîng Table Pad. The best P«da..en-
factued. Md fa pca gaeo Asbestos of sufficient thkckns
and weight to assure protection fromn damnage by heat and moisture.
covered with double faced cotton flannel ta make it sot and noise-
lms. Pads and leaves made ta fold ta convenient slze ta la y away

when flot in use. DolIy, Chafing.
dish and Platter Mats of sanie
materials. sire 5 ta 18ii-, round,
square or aval. Ask your dealer ta
show you the STAR Pad. AlilPada and, Mats bear ourj trade
mark -Star.-

These Pade For Sale By
John itay 00, Limtai Toronto, Ont.
Murray- &y Lloted Toroto, Ont.
T. Baton C., Limt Toronato. Ont.
emi ~Morgan Co, 5LiiaidMotreal, Que.

Ottawa Preproof$upplyço., Ottawa, Ont.
Chas. Duncan & Son%, IBrantford, Ont.

liadted
5aaUan & Ingrata, LIited London, Ont.

,W; T,%. C tkiaLimta H&,ilton. Ont.
T. aiit.i Winaipeg C&o,

Booklet on request.

KERNEY MFG. CO., 15,7 w. 62-ds treet CHICAGO, ILL

Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food
The craving of the normal system for wheat
food is natural. Wheat je the most perfect
food given to man-hie "staff of ilfe" for
four thousand years. The whole wheat
berry contains ALL the elements necded to

build the heiilthy human body.

SHREDDED
Bivuit W EAT
Biscu t ith whole wheat prepared in its most

digestible forim. Nothing added -nothing taken
away.
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough ehew-
ing and a thorough -mixing with saliva, which je the
first process in digestion.
Shredded Whest Biscuit every morning for breakfast,
served with milk or ocam, will build sturdy, robust
bodies-best for children or grown.ups. Delicious
i conibination with fruit. Your grocer sels theni.

ALL TEEGoooDnEEs i 0F EEi

Mai. by'

Cmadian Shr.dd.d Wh..t Co., Ltè

AT.

1ont.

YORK-
SHIRE
PUDDING



OXO Cubes are the greateat
advance in food invention
since men began to eat and
women learnt to cook.
Each cube is ineasnred ex-
actly- the right size for a
cupful -nniform lun nutri-
tlous proprt es, in qualitY,
taste and flavar.
To miake a meal, simply drop
an OXO Cube in a cup, pour
on hot water and stir.

For 2U<

THE LADY 0F DAINTY LUNCHES
Continucd fromn page 44

that than to lose the confidence of my
patrons.

"Oh! 1 can tell you my brain was
no place for cobwebs those days. I had
plenty of planning to do. Sometimes I
fou-nd it necessary to borrow money to
tide me over till mny ship got into port.
But, on the whole, I don't suppose T
had any more trouble titan most people
Who deal with the public. Sometimres
very ludicrous things happened, and,
lucldly, 1 could appreciate thema. I could
tell youl a whole bookful of things that
have made me iaugh almost to tearful-
ness; but, of course, 1 daren't, for 'rn
still serving lunches. You see the people
who got my lunches hadn't the ghost of
an idea who 1 was oDr what 1 was like.
They iused to ask my deivery boys what
I was like, and, according to their own
report, the boys always toid thein I
was old and ugly. The trade naine
which 1 adopted conveyed no deFinite
idea of my personality. t was suscep-
tible to interpretation according to the
temperament of the interpreter. I've
heard some amusing surrinses. For in-
stance, one thought- I miust be a very
genteel spinster of the Mliss Mýatty of
Cranford variety. Another imagined
that I was the daughter of a cook in the
household of Queen Victoria, supposed
to have emigrated to Canada. (Thanks
for this tribute to my 'home made
lunches%) Still another thought I1niight

be aizidv voîuizthinz tryirsoeto tcap-

to be delivered by a certain hour every
morning, so I usually made the cakes
it called for in the evening. Some of
my patrons asked for home made bread,
so I baked white bread twice a week
and Boston brown bread once. Besides
this 1 put up fruit and pickles, and at
Christmas I1imade a specialty of Christ-
mas cakes, pluin puddings, and mince
meat. Last year 1 made eighty-three
pounds of Christmnas cake, and 1 don't
know how much plum pudding and
mince meat. 1 did flot keep count of
thern.

,"You wonder how 1 didl so much?
Well, while 1 was doing it, it did flot
seem like such an enormous amount as
it sounds now while 1 sit here telling it
to you.ý I did it nearly ail myself.
Mother helped me butter bread for
sandwiches and did other light work
when she was able, and my boys helped
also. 1 had to instali a thorongh sys-
temn. There were certain hours after
which no lunch orders could be accepted,
and the saine with cake and bread,
otherwise 1 should flot have known
what to provide for. Sometimes I was
asked to do things which I hadn't the
least idea how to go about. But I al-
ways undertook it, if I could find the
time, and some way the knowledge ai-
ways carne, and I usually got along
niceiy. Tt was often a problem, but a
very interesting one.

«Naturally, 1 did niot have much tisue
for recreation, but I made the most of
what I had, and now that I amn in a
position that my experience bas made it
possible for me to fil, and whenI no
longer have the menial work to per-
form, but the responsibility of planning
for the success of a larger enterprise, 1
cari look back over those three years

tea-rootu. nol
reguiarly, COTY
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TRUE SPIRIT- 0F CHRISTMAS
Continued f rom page 12

We car't stay," Nancy replied, in lesa happy than herself? Nancy wani
jually low toue, stepping inside the to extend to every humait soul the sp:
and motioning tc, her companion to of happiness and peace and goodw
te same. "'This is Mr. Binuey, the sprit of joy and love, thiespirt
WleIa. T He senin4 Christmeas Christmas Day and of titis glori

Benger's Food is sooth-
ing and satisfying. It
contains ail the elements
of a natural food in a
condition suitable for
immediate absorption.

When mitk alone is
heavy and unsatisfying,
Benger's Food, made wiih
milk., is appetising and
nutritive.

Bengeis Food shoutd

For INFANTS,
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED,

for healthy development
in infancy, for rebuilding
ztrength in weakene
systems, and for the pre-
servation of oId age ini
usefulness and vigour.
Readers anu obtain a 48-Page booldet
" Benger's Food andI How to Use t

Rearing c f Infants," and practical
iafornsation ons the care of Invaihd5, etc.,
on application to Benger' s Food Lui.
Ot ter Worlcs, Manchsester, England.

Beinger's Food is sold in lins by

-$am
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L'est furs onl the valanadianfrot
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